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Quickly Respond
To "Riot Call"

Answers Letter
Mayor Letghton Calkins has writ-

ten the following letter m Den, J

he City Hall

Record last •

in answer to the lat-
catlon printed in the
'eek, In which he as-

serted he would hold the city respon-
sible for loses Incurred by the tie-up
if the Job:

December 18, 1917.
lr. Den. J. Galbralth

PlalnBeld. N. J.
Dear Sir:
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UtkJB tu t March, Plalnfleld's Home
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pggt liberal expectations of the torn-
_j^on No use waa made of the
•tern whistle located at the Pond
^ p the telephone alone being re-
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,„,( oat by Lieutenant Charles Ung-
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rt^ty-flve minutes from that time a City of Plainfleld. N. J.. Lelgluon
fiH pqnsd of ten men and a corporal Csilkiiis. Mayor, was received In due
ns on duty at the triangle In front!course and has been submitted to tlie
of the Crescent Avenue church. The C i t y Hall Building Committee and to
jMoMtrfttlon Is considered all t h e 6 h e corporation counsel.
mrt Bratirying from the (act that] Preliminary to answering, permit
Utcmoblles were practically useless m e to B a v that so far as concerns the
—»means of conveyance, the trolley officials of the city, there is not the
- , service was not of tne beat and ««*ht«t disnosttion to dispute any
the eteniK* traJns, which bring home >•«•! c l a "« w h ' - h yo>, or any other
—nv of trie League members, were Person may have against the city In
Sin ten mlnuM* to half an Hour ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ " J ^ ' s
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Through the stained-glass windows of The Little Church at Home tbe enow-reflected
sunlight comes softly flowing1, tinting with rose-gold and amber, its time and weather stained
walls of native oak. One long slanting ray of lustious polity falls full upon the emblem
of the Christians' faith and hope, causing it to gleam radiantly against the Holy Altar's
purple background. All the gracious beauty of the sun-bathed outside world seemed to hare
been concentrated there, beneath the humble roof of our Little Church that day.

From the belfry tower, richly mellow and sonorously sweet, comes the sound of the
ctmrch bell calling. Today it seems as "though its deep throated voice held a new note of
exquisite melody. It may have been that the spirit voices of the children of the skies were
singing is its heart, their beautiful hymns of praise and glory, in honor of the natal day
of God's great Son and our Redeemer. Tbe clean sweet odor of the balsam, the fir and the
pine, mingling with the fragrant breath of winter flowers, lends to the air within the church
a perfume gratefully refreshing.

As the last rich note of the bell rolls away down the beautiful Washington valley, the fy
voices of the choir slowly, gently rise, till at last, fuil-voh-mned and melodious, the Chris-
tians' song-of greeting to their God rolls onward and upward to join the procession of love
that marches past the Throne of Grace.

Ton who have knelt in The Little Church at Home, on some long past Christmas
Day, may have heard in Ka choir there the voice of a mother, sister or wife, and the echo of
it will come to you again, love-laden on the wings of memory. Perhaps, to you who read, there
was some one voice whose mnsic was sweeter to your ears than all the melody that flows from
tbe heart of tbe golden-throated thrush.

E-ieppiug- lightly down the aisle, her cheeks abloom with the glow of winter roses, herg gy , her cheeks abloom with the glow of winter roses, her
russet hair a silken net, where still were clinging captured arrows of the morning snnlight,

Subscription—Single Copies, 0 Cento; *2.00 a Tear.

No Need For "Hysteria"
Over Fuel Question Here

Commissioner Kenny Says Coal Shipments WUI

Be Ordered Direct From the Mine If

Necessity Demands

Following an investigation of con- alon that dealers In Plainfleld •houl*
Nuns at local coal yards. John J. be allowed to contUne selling coal l»

Kenny, of the Union County Fuel North PlainOold. provided Vhe State
Commission, declared today that administrator has BO objection. It
Plafnfleld dealers were beginning to had been ruled that coal could not

further •htpmente and that be sold from one county Into another,
no need for ""hysteria'1 In but In thla cam North Plainfleld la

jaendlnsl n orders. Mr. Kenny said practically a part of Plainfleld, and
'that If any of the yards ran out en- there Is no dealer In Somerset county
tlreiy and customers absolutely had nearer than seven miles. The entire
to have coal, the commissioners list of regulations adopted has Been
would order shipments direct from submitted to Mr. Jenklnson for an-
T'I" mine and they would have to be proval.
sent directly to Plainfleld Immedl- T t , a order for Hffhtlesa Thursdays
atelv. He further stated that the an ,j Sundays went Into effect In
commission nas practically decided Plainfleld last night, and those wtO
to "x a price of 1R.90 per ton for [&II to obey tne regulations will bear
Btove and nut grades and 18.75 for u ^ res^t. Their names are to be se-
ali ofinrs. TMs decision, however. cured by the police, but Mr. English
mti-t flr^t t,e ratified by tbe State d o e 9 n o t y B t k n o w w B e ther or not
rommfesloner. t l , ^ w(jj ^ haled Into court or be-

AdmlniBtrator John K. English fore Administrator JenKimon.
and members of the fuel commlwlon | on those two nights there are to
met Tuesday with dealer* from be no more Il«4tta than are necewarj

I twelve municipalitlea In the countv, fw fte safety of pedestrians, street
at tbe headquarters In the Elizabeth signs are tabooed and Interior tlghta
Chamber of Commerce, and while a , r e to be cut. The order was fullj
number of things were decided upon obeyed In Plainfleld last night
to help relieve the situation, their ex-i Twelve men were present Tuesday,

Little Child Shall Lead Them." Never did Ood give to afflicted man a fairer or truer guide
to the sanctuary of His home, than was the little maid with the rosset hair.

Far away in my Northland home tonight, in a silent City of the Dead, shaded from the
rorth winds' icy breath by the Wa-'-chun?'s loftv mountain ranee, beneath a roTie of snow,
sleeping the sleep of innocence as pore, lies the Little Maid With The Russet Hair. Some-
•lime, on tha farther shore
of Death, I hope to

V. Mi . Vlll

nt fault of the

iriri-ev"*. Geor

_ _ in t*
m Shafer. Michael orlelnnll-

^ ,_ _ . Crate. Ralnh S.
IWcY H. O Henwood. Charles Kln-

terr\. pum Wlnni Charlea B. Morse. tf,e control
lanes R. Rtake. C. U. I.ockv. Ouy t'>s shall e
Hmmfln. Fdward Warfne. Frances ro r rompl<-(l
OAome. J. H. Melllrk. Albert F. La CUrrcd with.
lark. A. D. Beers. R. B. Schoonmak- to its grea' Injury. The su^aestfon
w, E. C. R. Lairtlaw, J. S. HlE<ham, y o u jnake that when one independent
James I.. Popet Panl R. Collier, contractor Is removed for default.
U*l« ^Pnilaws. Oeorge F. M«ri*y. the others must be consulted before
Chirles Frost. Edwin O. Lent. Wil- the city can proceed to finish the re-
llim B. GreB^am. Joseph Mattbiews. moved contractor's work. Is certainly
Lewta H. MaUack. Joseph Kil^ar. P. novel, but It Is contrary to the plain
A. MeVoy. J. I. Taylor. P. E. Mat- terms or tfie contract which yon
Si lews. Lewis T. MatlacK. Wftlter yonrself ©yccii ted. When you'en ter—
ReH!"H Arthur Otterson. T. R. Van ed Into that agreement, you took the
Bo»ksre*. A. B. D«»l«». Henry De- bnslneFa chances Involved. You
PoTMt. C. J. RosVierrv. M. <C. K.i- knew there mleht be delay In com-
MBSlerer, C. W. nblllri. John Gar-ipletlnK the building and tha't you
rat-on, »Od last but no: least. H. II mirhi lose money. If you~niade
Fitter. | money you would expect to ke*"B It

When the men returned to the sta- and If yon lose moriev. and we hone
U« tot roll call and dismissal Com- you wltj not. the cltv officials will
Bi«r)nn#r R. F. R. Huntsman took not be Justified In making pood your
OMStfoa to congratulate the league loss out of the mibllr- treasury with-
oa Ue promptness with whtdh the out doe authority of law.
"riot «Wn was answered. It demon-1 Rezretti"? zresttlv the clrciim-
•frated forcibly, he said, what a stances wh)r#» hnve so unjustly do-
ewaolete working ntiit had been de-1 laved bhe comnMinn of our munirl-
nlore4 from the raw material of pay buf'itinc* to the injury of all
1*« sprlnc and that Plainfl"ldera concerned. I am.
*wld feel tfte sense of necurltv in ' Verv frniv "-onrs.
«» event of any internal trouble, a t | I , F » B H T O N CAT.KTNS.

Pngliab said this morn- thur Goodeaough, of Wadley £
in;; thttt he did not see how the Seal- Goo<*.enou£ft, pialnfMd; Stephen

ild «ay In biiBlnen after they Brothers. Summit: Frod W. Moore;
plained to him Tuesday the linden Borough; Bachman A Ve?hte^

™ » i oroflt they made. It Is prac- ponelle; C- J. Farren. Roselle Part ;
Fi-nMv certain f.iat there will be an William Tuttle, Wentfleld: William

S ilncreise but how mnr-h la not known, w . Mooney, Cranford: Elmer Slekley.
g: tt win vary somewhat to corren'Kin'} s-rinefleld. and Oeoree

ire of the Elver of Life, that flows through the Valley of The Shadow *f t i with corditions. !f it f* sold at the HiiiRide. Ra-hway. union,
that little guide again « ; var<1 a n d W« consumer payB for fip and New Providence sent no renre-

tine, as they will have to do In ?e"tatlve and Fanwood Townshlft
rly every case, ft will be lead per r » » Providence Townsitpl Linden

If it is delivered.- - - TVjwpsMp and Mountalnsiile Dave no

mpton,

Our Little Churcb at Home is not a masterpiece of structural beauty. I; has no
lofty towers of gleaming marble, nor high-flung spires' flr minareto of grlittering" gold, far--
reaching to the skies. It is but a plain littl: edifice, nestling there amidst the pines, the
spruce and ^he silver maples. And it is bnilt of wood that grew on tbe hillsides, and in
the valley, within the sound of its own melodious bell.

Tonight, we pathfinders through the tropic jungles of the Darien, dwell where the soft
winds, incense laden from the spice isles of tbe blue Caribbean Sea, sway -the fronds of the

allowed 7} stately r--v.il palms, but all the gorgeous plumage of the hills and gardens of the Panimi
iave o<-- | | : delta shall be forgotten and in their stead our home-sick eyes shall see, through a mist of

-*& unshed tears, the lights agleam across the snow of the windows in the Little Church at Home.

It waa 'decided at Tuesday's aear deafer*..t

.j
i
1 i
. 1 : [Mayor Leigh ton Calkin*

Our Christmas Presents

And life, as sweet, as sweet shall be,
When I am HOME again.

Francis Blat*

Christmas Day, 1915.
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Captain Baker also romnllmented
•*• iren anrl added tbe Information
t*«t all drilln would *e suspended
••til Jauuarv 9. He further stated
fc* an lnvitotlon had h*-en received
'roBi R^v. R. Vicar? Steven!
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Blaze in Voehl Building
Causes $1,500 Damage
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Damage amounting to si.SOO w a s '
caused by a fire discovered at mid- '
nlpht last nigftt hy Patrolman Kelly '
in the bulidina at 127 West Front :

.flames originated In sgme unknown '
, . ,,|way In the kitchen of the restaurant (

" c o n d u c t e d by Sotirlos Cocoloa and *
* spread to the stairway leading to the !

relig-iB e c o n a f[oOT- w l ) e r e fivo Oreeks were '

by t>he

mu^tlcatlons well ahead i

of the burden before ftt,M silvery call

It will be though no
naster Moagland. The
one request Chat has
nd In the newspapers
ecently and that Is. be Cerlton Pierce, while opposing rorces
" the rieht amount of led by Peter J. Olde, of Elfzabet!i,

tnd V. W. Nash, Jr.. of this city. r«-
Mi-ir claims for

eh people forsiettln^ ^ illlarn Newcorn, of Plalnfleld. In
hat have ht-en in ef- consequence the committee fixed up-
In November. K^en on January 3 as the date for a spe-
lrlstrnas postal cards ctal^meeting when a selectfon will be

letters inWnded for the meeting la«t night that tbe two
mtstde of the Plain- factions are strongly opposed to

iree-cent esfh other and In the event of dis-
satisfaction at the wlnd-np a serious

lit may

.The sincere thanks of the commn-
: nity for his civic labors during

the past year.
.The ability to appoint council-

mimic committees that will
plpase everybody.

Charles A. Reed Honahan's scalp.
Chief Kiely A bowling alley at police head-

1 quartern
iChief Jennings A regular automobile.
Thomaa F. Hylan The loan of Mayor SmaHey""

"black snake" for use on tardy
paving contractors.

More time off for golf.
A few wife beaters.
Something besides thanks for hi*

public' labors.
A text-book on percentage*.
The same as Jadge DeMeza.
A prohibition-proof store-hooae.
Th" good old days.
A line on the mayoralty.
Nothing on hand jroorf enough.

.A tin ear when Sam Wilbur ad-
vises.

The assurance that he has made
good.

. . . .Heaven's help if his Jtouse gets on
ft re.

. . . .Nothing short of a generalship.

. . . .All the aeroplane hoH'nesg.
An engrossed copy of the recount

. . . .Reward for his political services.

. . . .A monopoly on divorce cases.

BUI Tomttend
Mayor William L. Smaller
Senator Bffl Eunyon . . . .

Judge DeHesa
Fred W. Hand
Jim Martin*
'Hewt" Smalley

Chas. 8. Sminek
'Andrew J. Gavett
Klat H. Bird

J. Henry Crane

Le»" Fort

Charlie Lofteanx
Ted" Martin

Harry Brayon
Bill Nash
Bobbie Crane
Charles H. Frost A newspaper.
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There Is still

. . -The Crout de Gnerre.
P. I. P.
The retnrn of Peter Floerseh.
A pit-fall for Pierce.
Fire committee ehftirmsnsMp.
The ri«[ht to change bin vote.
Two blonde aeta a week.
Bnrlp«on 'n job.
A Jersey Central time table.
A photograph of Sheriff WtCrtte
A chance to a>r his prip"*»nceft

. . . .The address of Biederwolf.

. . . ,NPW undorpinTnffs.

. . . .Facts aboiit the twn-nlnfoon,

. . . .A wife ?nftrd from "women.

....Reappointment as"T>oe"Strong'
press rAnrftsentative.

Kaiser "WilhpTm.
. . . . "Pep" for slackers..

Woman Overtaken

By Death While On

Christmas Errand

home ahout noon to visit Mr*. Oeorg*
Wvrkoff. *er danitht^r. o f 12S7 Art-
tneton avenue, this city. In front of
1489 North Broad street she was
stricken and fell to f e maw, where
«he was found *(»•»« time lafr . Dr.
R. A. Stern, of TTITTslde. nrononnnced
ft a csee of anonJe^. s.nd the ambu-
lance was summoned.

Mrs. Cranmer lived at EilnbetB
twentv-eeYPn ymrs, and wa« a native
of this Bt»te. She wan a membor ol
the Ladv Rnl^hta of PrtMas and a t
tended the Pnlton Str«flt M. B.

h hor hnKhanA. *
:hree (Hn-Msn. Mr*.

On her way to the home of a
aughter in Plainfleld, to whom she
•as to make Christmas presents,

Mrs. Mary Craamer, 52 years old,
v.|fa of Van Cranmer. of 159 Bast:rVinrc*) f»A Tea
Jersey street, Elizabeth, Monday af- ,,„„ Hartman- |i
ternoon waa attacked by a stroke of waiter Dod*. o» tiroovivn: Mrs.
apoplexy In North Broad street and WwVnff. nf Ptotnf|M4. and Mn. A.
died Tuesday morning In tbe Gen- Ptrnnn. * rwltfenl of Ohio, and flftees
era! Hoepltal. Mrs. Cranmer left her gnadenfldna.
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smrn, in if heart, their tmantiful hymn, of urnlra and glory, in honor of the natal day 
or Ood s great 8on and our Redeemer. The clean sweet odor of the balsam, the ttr and the 
pine, mingling with the fragrant breath of winter flowers, lends to the air within the church 
* perfume gratefully refreshing. 

Commissioner Kenny Says Coal Shipments Will 
Be Ordered Direct From the Mine If 

Necessity Demands 

Insr or ahy olhrr subject. 
Ijeotensnt Loagdon was stationed "on'rary. .M cl.lm. against lhe cl!v|l 

Following an laveatlgaUon or coo- slon that d solera la Plainfield ah on la dittoes at local coal jar da John J be allowed to roatfnae selling coal ta Kenny, or tba Union County Fuel North Plainfield, provided She mate Commission, daclarod today that administrator has ao objection. It Plainfield deal or, were beginning 10 had been ruled that coal coaid sod r©rfl»« further shipment* and that ba ao'd from one county Into aoobbar, there Is no need for ’byRterla" In but In thla case North Plainfield to aandlBRl a orders. Mr. Kenny said practically a part of Plainfield, and that If any of the yards ran oat en- there la no dealer In Somerset count* tirely and customers absolutely had nearer than » ven miles. Tbs entire lo hare coal tbs commissioner* |1at of regulation adopted baa bssa »o«ld order shipments direct from submitted to Mr Jonklnaon for »n- the mine and they would have to be provaL sent dlreetly to Plainfield Immedl- The order for llgfttlees Thu rad are 
I- '««»« «*<«» >"*« "■* nod fcaday. ,.r S h.s nracHrally derided Plainfield last night, nnd Ihoae who 

latlons will I 

l relieving Ihe one which ran .brad T-e league ban a • vhlo of I St ofllcocs nnd 

headquarters on Sycmmorn '*'* Connell bs. th- leg.) right 1Z ,.d .. Iasi .. Ih. men report- “ W*" rron’p,,>' m"' *"d 

^TaTiw- mad. up In temporary -nr claim Is “ sent o,,!. eari, auccellnc Joublful. (h. elf. I. .lad   ... ki.w In every pron#r way an adjudication by the court and to promptly carry it Its finding.  ^ . in. __K .11 So far as concerns the contention ~ « l
i
m"°"'b,r th~ short raised by your letter nf November - n . ; ral bin un.hle to see anv liul 

‘ .** *^ . , 1. . ' rlntlli l>*"’ 'herafoc. In the first place, Ihe total of aoveot»-throe resDo eA o orIr1n>, ron!rtftj a|, divtlnctjv pro- fc alsnv Panlsln J. WRPey lUker ,h„ p. m,d. In th. fitvl lo arrive on the scone ,hJ> ^.„nd „|w) no ,h„„ mw the C.n wo. mods David At- mid„ n„ p F K-ncr romo.ny's wad. a.nriv.ts. w.. the accond to „r )n ,h«, ot •"* moment later, snd Mayor |ndJIM.„4cnt contractor Tchl-h fhivitto came t*ilrd. evartlv slvty sec- pon|d |Bjnr|on-r roa. ^ mi* after Mm. From then on the or,|gni,, ran|n,-, provided that an- ■sn rows tn at one minute Intervals |W (|fn oondttlon* the contractor to the feitoe-(no ord-r: confd he removed a«d the work fln- D Fred Oroeete*- Hr. Georee uhed by metboda a* the owner r T PMIlloa. Howard advlwble. Ton timed that RseH»vtnn. N K T ewia. Howard proTtaion e« well the other con- ton^ttt Gomr-ls-toncr R. F. R tractor* The p r. Kenny Cnm*»ai* Fnafspisn. n r. >d*»ro. Jr.. If. R. was removed nnminnl to the nlain John Do^rhlv, H. W nrow- |erm„ nf t}.*t nror|«fon end the rn-n. ST. IstVr Aver, rharlea C. Ran- mon r0nncll heH pr/voeded In etrf-t io'o*. Gennre Oeorec W. tr~or<lnne+ with tKo ortolnal con- ker n Fort W F. Mann'nc, frt,ri in Itr attemnt to comnlwc tho»* Fc-n- Oa-t*«er. Jo^n J. Garty. hn|ldln- It haa done It* ntmoet to Oen-vw n nlwir Oeorm V. I^lwhe F. t»,» buddies within the time 11 M-'«Ver William Shafer. Michael ortglnal1v a"ee|flpd, but has Wn Ckff-er Howard Trale. Ralnh S. prevented hr strike- The contract* Pitch. O Penwond. Charles Kin- a|, pror|de that dolav>* caused bv - s*v. Arthur ReMJer Oeorae Van Boe- Btr|kea and other ob-taeles bevond tm*. f*ain Wlrn, Charles B Morse. the control of t**e contrnctlnn nar- Junes R. Blake. C. IT. Lnckv. Guy ties, shall ertend the period allowed HHWn. Fdward Warier. Franch for completion. T*«e .delava have oc- Orbornc. J. H. Metliek. Albert F. Ln enrred wlthoet fan!* of the city and lark. A. D. Bee-s. R. n. Srhontimak to Ita great Injury. The sugreetlon or. E. C. R. I^ldlsw. J. 8. Hl^i*m. ,<«, make that when one Independent June* 1- Pope. Paol R. Collier, contractor Is removed for default. Lev* Ueorno r. Murnhy. the others must be consulted before Charles PYost. Edwin O. Lent. Wtl- the city esn proceed to finish the re- Ika B Greahtm. Joseph Matthlews. moved contractor's work. Is certainly Lewis H. Matlark Joseph Bdear. P. novel, bnt It Is contrary to the plain A. KcVoy. J. I Taylor. P. E. Ms»- terms of Hie contract which you Maws Lewis T. Matlack. Walter yourself executed. When you*nter- HtttHd. Arthur Otterson. T. R. Van «d Into that agreement, you took the ~ B. Davies Henry De- business chances Involved. You R^toherrv. H. C. Ki- knew there mlrbt he delay In rom- W. <x»11tns. John Gar- pletlng the building snd thplt you r«w, sad last but nr. lewat. H. H. mlrht lo»e money. If you^made faster. j money you would expect to keep When the men returned to the eta- and If yon lose monev. and we bone Men for roll call and dl«ml*aal Com- you will not. the cltv offlcUls will mlmkneii R. F. R. Huntsman took not be justified In making good yonr iwaatau to congratulate the league lo*. out of the nubile treasury wlth- on the promptneen with wblrti the out due authorttv of lew. “Hot fall-was answered. It demon-1 Regreitlee erestlv the dreum- atratod forcible he said what a sUncea whlc*i have so unjnstlv de- •obiolste working nnlt had been de- laved »* romol-tlo, totor^i from the raw material of pay bolMle- * — •- hd sortne and that Plalnfldders concerned. 1 weld feel *ie sense of security li 

As tho last rich note of the beU roUs away down the beautiful Washington valley, the 
voice* of the choir ilowly. gently rise, -till at last, fnll-volumned and melodious, the Chris- J 
UM. aong of grating ta lb«r Ood roll, onward and upward ta join th* procraion of lovo t ZZ “ 0b*' U"  
that marches past the Throne of Grace. S STJt “i ThiT^i.i™ “* 'n’'lr “m*- •» to be »- 

You who have knelt in The Little Church at Home, on some long past Christmas Day, may have heard in ita choir there the voice of a mother, sister or wife, and the echo of 
it will come ta yon again, love-laden on the wingi of memory. Perhaps, to you who read, there 
was some one voice whose music waa sweeter to your ears than all the melody that flows from 
the heart of the golden-throated thrush. 

Stepping lightly down the aisle, her cheeks abloom with the glow of winter roses, her 
russet hair a silken net, where still were clinging captured arrows of the morning sunlight, 
comes a little, little girl, demure and dainty. By lwr side walks, with faltering steps, an old, 
old man; the weight of .many, many years hare stooped his shoulders so that the little maid 
could easily reach his hand, for the old. old man waa very, very blind, ft may be that our 
preacher accepted that silont suggestion,' for the text of his sermon that day was, "And a 
Little Child Shall Lead Them.” Never did Ood give to afflicted man a fairer or truer guide to the sanctuary of His home, than was the little maid with the russet hair. 

Far away in my Northland home tonight, in a silent City of the Dead, shaded from the 
rorth winds' icy breath by tho Watchung’s lofty mountain range, beneath a robe of snow, 
sleeping the rieep of innocence as pure, lies the Little Maid With The Russet Hair. Some 
•lime, on the farther shore of the River of Life, that flows through the Valley of The Shadow 
of Death. I hope to see that little guide again. 

all otk-rs. i"n«t fir*t comm*—t opt. Administrator John snd In embers of the fuel commission met Tuesday with dealer* 
~TL" " ,,bl '“""'j *• mtl/or pedestrians. St mot « the ne.dqu.rten In the Bllaatatb slkn, are tabooed nnd In.nrtoe HsMa Ohambe' C Commoem. nnd -Ml. - sm to be cut The order —as fully numb., of thins, -ere decided upon oteyed plajufi.ld last nlsht. 

Tm-uIt* men were present TuTday. 

T®Jf* decision, however. u ratified h, ta. State y« VheTh.r “o?nil 
they -III be haled Into court or h»- 52* tore Administrator Jonklnaon. On those 1-0 nights there era to lights than are necessary 

to help relieve the situation, their _ 
M. ".‘.‘rtiVi" Ta*V?*" #** ■"tU "fwwitlas'ta many dlfrerenr U,wii Mr. EngMta bee bed them sanctioned In the county. They Included: D. J. 

, ?r ,^r*Ulr M-Goveru. Enterprise Coal t Snrrply 0-, n( think, dlacueaed -as Co . nnd Bonjamln T SnHth. Halford 
ralnuv. to ta. price to he chersed for oo.' A Lumhm- Co . Ellraheth; Ar- te1,. >hl- *hur Ooodoaough. of W.rlley * In. that he did not eae ho* the deal- floodenonrii. Plalnfl-ld; Stephen or. rnuld May In hualuera after the, Brother.. Summit: Fred W. Moore, 

I™,. T TU"^*T ' 'i*"" icroogh; Barhm.n a V«ht^ tlrallv r^Iii * rm’ " * pr,c‘ O. J. Fm-ren Rowlle P.rk; tlrally certain that there -III be en William Tattle. Wo.lfi.la William 
r?r_n.’" h"' ’• w Moenev. Cranford: Elmer Slchlw. It -III vary some-hat to corrneeond R-rlnvficld. nnd O-orcn common. 

Our Littlo Church at Home is not a masterpiece of structural beauty. I*; has no lofty towers of gleaming marble, nor high-flung spires Or minarets of glittering- gold, fart 
reaching to the skies. It is but a plain littlo edifice, nestling there amidst the pines, the 
spruce and -ihe silver maples And it is bnilt of wood that grew on the hillsides, and in 
the valley, within the sound of ita own melodious bell. 

-- — — - '» niii-iim, n.'ci-ay, u yard and tae consumer pay. for the and Ka- Providence w... ....._ 
«'”*• ** ,l" have to do In saetatfrs and Fan-nod To-nvMft nearly every C..a 11 »nt be leea per raw Providence Tn-nahlp: l.lnden 

,<on than if it I, delivered. - Tqjm.Mp and Mountainside have u> 1 It -an derided at Tueaday-e ami- dealera. . 

Tonight, we pathfinders through the tropic jungles of tho Darien, dwell where the soft 
winds, incense laden from the spice isles of the blue Caribbean 8ca, sway the fronds of the 
stately royal palms, bnt all the gorgeous plumage of the hills and gardens of the Panama 
delta shall be forgotten and in their stead onr home sick eyes shall see. through a mist of 
unshed tears, the lights agleam across th# snow of the windows in the Little Church at Home. 

And life, as sweet, as sweet shall be, 
When I am HOME again. 

Panama, 
Christmas Day, 1919. 

Our Christmas Presents 

Mayor Leighton Calldns 

Francis Blau 

Ihe cent of anr Internal troohlea a! •ST tlm. dnrlae the war It -ns Hslaly to be ae~n that Mr. Huntsman ltd every hit of tae erthueleem that ha caaveved In words to the men •ho w— 1 pnttlnr n.lde all P-rvona’ •fclrs t., serve their fello—-dtlceos I* five of oe-d. Captain Baker a Ian complimented l*> eon and added tho Information that all drills —oold he eoepended taOl Janemrv I He further at.ted *■1 an Invitation had h*en received 

Christmas Rush 

At Post Office 

Reported Normal' 

meo report that a mad. no attempt to CoiUlt\ Committee ««e from tho road to tho tUU,lV \MmUUUCC 
Fails to Agree on 

Judge Endorsement 

all «f>e suburbsD householders clrar ■ passair** from ths road mall box and a lot of time wi In this manner. Tbs men have work- ed up to the limit of hours every day this week but by ohanice of managed to clear up the routes before returning. The Christmas rush will be at Ita   I height tomorrow and Sunday, when (the last pouches of outside mall will County Republican Committee In Although thousands of Christmas arrfv* The extra men will work Elizabeth, last night. Walter L. Het- peckage*. lettera and po«*a| earde Bsturday and Sunday night and If Held, of thlg city, was unanimously are pouring In and out of the Plain any p|a|nflclder loses out on a Yule- endorsed for appointment aa proee- , r 
n#,d P°*t°®re today. Postmaster tld« erertln* It will be though no cutor but the members were unable jrmumv CALKIN^ Honxlend report, th.t the situation fault of Poetmaatar Hosktand. The to a«rce on Us county Judxaahlp Mdvne end f-h.ltjnsn City Hall W<U In hand and the normal boll- latter mnke. one requaat that has queetlon. Frank H. Smith, banking Build Ink Committee. day rush la all that la apparent at been mentioned la th. newspapers rommlraloner. held out for Senator thl. tlmo. It -as gonerally helthrocl „„„y ,|rae, recently and that le, bn Carlton Pierce, while opposing 

At a lively meeting of the Union 

ns 1/ If n -ll- mat too tranmismon oi men i»..,rr ,ore you have the right amount of led by Peter J. Olde. of ElUabeta. Hatj-v 8 no von  V  1—- “-T-V— Blaze ta Voehl Banding year -oold break all record, be- post ago on your letter, and cards A and V. W. Nash Jr., of this city, re- SnTw..h ^  o T «f *?>« recount 
r si ran n “f •» many local boy. being In g-ovt dev! of dleicolty ha. h-en ex- fuswl to give up their claim. forS’sJ. 2... Reward for hie pnHticgl aerrioee. taases f l,i>OV Uamage the Government eervtce. hut the perlenred through people forgetting William No-corn, of Plainfield. l» ! A monopoly 

that tho tranmlBston of mall matter ,„re you have the right amount of led by Peter J. Olde. of Elizabeth. Ibis year would break all records be- poofsge on ■aa of so many local boys being In d^,t of dimculty hns been ex- fueed to give 
* . w - -    'llllam Newrorn, of Plainfield, m. _    greater part of the Influx due to this e,e n„w r„te* that bare N*en In ef- consequence the committee fixed ap-1-V011 

cause wfta cared for from two to nine* earlr In VoremW. Keen on January 3 aa the date for a spe-IJ^ ,, * , - - dtaJftVTad at mid- we*ks BKO* RoUUv*8 ,€>oK In mind that rhrlttmas noetal cards ciaUmeetlng when a selection will be Wilbtxr caused by fl _ precaution to start presents end *olnr out of town must bare a two- made, it was evident thronghout Stgata” .. 
•ess on mvnetlnn had n-en recvivw. . Pr0M cnmmqnleatlona -oil ahead of time, re-t gt.mp and letter. Intended for the meeting lest night that tae two William New corn he* Rev E. Vlrav. Stevenson for Vmtal Th. ,h°* r*"'’ln' ,h' PM'*' en.-her. elw ont.ld. of t-e Pl.ln- fertlon. .re strongly oppoeed to I "Cherlie” Grave, ••lasg-e to ..tend -ervtee at GraceMnle „„k„o«n ol th,t *!^r? °J t6" “.urd" «*M delivery rail far a three-rent each other and In the event of dl„-|".r>m" Tartar aatlsfactlon at the -Ind-up a serious ."Mike" Shannon 

tl rennet being that n detail I    „„d “ A   «Pllt may occur wltaln conntv rlr-l 

• The sincere thanks of the eommo- I nity for hit rivio labors during the past year. .Tho ability ta appoint ronnrii- t| raanie committeei that will 
Pas-*  H.t*hTuV7.^ : 0hi*f  A bowling alley at police head- 
I rvK(_e r t- quarters. ( Chief JmdMgw    A regular automobile. Thomas F. Hytaa  The loan of Mayor Smalley‘fi 

“black snake" for nae on tartly paving contractors More time off for golf. ..A few wife heaters. . .Somethin* besides thanks for his public labors. ..A text-book on percentages. . .The same aa Judge DeMeta. . .A prohibition-proof atore-houeo- .-The good old days 
_  A Hue on the mayoralty. 

£5  Nothing bo hud good enough. Elia- H. Bird  A tin ear wheo Sam WUbur ad- 
vises. Henry Crane  The assurance that he hoe made 

. „ good. *'** ‘On   Heaves ’a help if hit home gets on fire. Charlie Loixecux  Nothing short of a generalship. 
All the aeroplane hns'nr 

BD1 Townsend   Mayor William L. Smalley Senator Bill Runyon  
Judge Fred W. Hoad Jim Martina .... "Newt” Smalley Chat. 8. Hminck 

Ted" Martin 

Damage amounting to $1,600 

Ntventv men ba In uniform '•*» Baker ex-laln that Inasmuch at league had vot-d* to attend rails he, aarvlrae In a hodv only once e ^ *»e of e ne-eeetty eomrtelled ^,
j|v >1Jd ^nd 

firemen by* 

PREHIDBNT 

d -rrvira at Gracl'''^ ^ i. iom. onimo-n ol th“ ,h,r* 0f t6” °urd,n b*'°r' "-,d delivery rail for e “ a„ndav night origlnatod la s«me unknown rd,n„ chrtstma, mall -aa racelv- ,.xl Sunday Sint' the klv»en of th. ramourant ’ ,  elne ta.« a data" by Botlrlo, Cocolo. *”d, The biggest gain th. prra 1 

the stairway leading to tho-^ ,,„rc or. -here five Greeks -era w)]|rb bM nr,rlr doubled I The men -era cut oil tram rerord n.. floor by the burning stair- om h„h|„ rosd. brought s «d to hCtakea out by tho |h> „„ ..„v N. *nd ,nd Newark mercbanla hit » 

apllt may occur within county Hr-! a • Rotflud da* Thl« la not datlnvi by th* lead- ^ q jjgtlei of the aproad to the irtalrway lead In* I __         •econd floor where five Greek, ware whlrb ^ nwfy donMfd Bea. FOR PLf%INFIKLD TRUST, ^’h m _ •leenln*. *Tie men were cut on from ^ OwlnR to O.e almoaf | The board or dlrectora of The ft WBB gtated todav that If Got- rrex1 W* B,rd   the lower floor t>yt^e burnln* stair- ompHl|ah,a rAlldB hrouriit shout hy Plainfield TruAt Company, at a mett-'.mof Ed<* accept* the enclon.omont Van Embnrgh . 
to rMnaa lh. w#v >nd t‘ad oat by tho |h# Btorm of ,art week. New York lnR held yeaterday. elected H. H. of XTr. Hetfleld and name* him aa Oi*nnc«7 St^ut  n. mmme f«f ihp i..«ur 

flre,n**n »,ndow* ana and Newark merchants hit upon the Pond tke prealdent, to succeed J. ProN^cntor. the lalfer would annolnt F'chard A. Claybrook toNtoher ,F^rr .»s«- -Lv the ',*dd,‘r*- *n,e dem-tfnent used hT- po^toq,r„ „„ a snbatltute for their H. Caao. whobe reaUnaUon was act- Doom'd McLean, of Elizabeth, aa George York arrived tH. wwV and the dr>nt and chemlcai .tream. for wJ|jron Xa a r*,„u thou- ed upon at that time. The fart that hls asw|pUnt 
nearly half an honr before the Man Mnda nf a|y,al| parrels have been r**- Mr. Caae U now deputy governor ofj   reived for Plainfield delivery alnre the Federal Rcerrve Bank of New! 

»l the at it ton Wednesday ■**^t s*re the eommlxlon an opnor M|f on| toaHy to dlatrllmte the carment*. d-mare to the butldlna T"* n»lfi IP. Af etenAavA mlllfnrv .... ... a sk. torltn. 
* ** l*«f Friday. Op Sunday nleht alonr York and (hM the Truat Company re- $125,000 Received On hfifl tae "I"*" *nn there -era nlnrtv racks of this rteas rently entered tae Federal Reserve •'••'ll* tae ssme Sr those . nl>p^ „„ thr reeteurwat owner. ,e~qved. -bile each snr- System, made hls reelgnallon reel's- Last I OX Payment Uc V 

g-*rt>* $. covered b. I.raranr. In raob - •-   -  1 «-ttwT^Ptfon When the |natanra    _ “ !,a', ,r,cd on their rea^eettve •  ^°-d »rote-tor*” and found that the fcnm» Fa fa •t In Terr ln«t*pr«> waa un to the nTf) b*tt«r th*n other*. F*t at the ••Hi Curtain »teVe- cave one of hie American T norh Waron and ret the , jnBH to fce*rt" on attendance, Ea*t "econd atrrt. F»rV ^•t'tM In tone* th*t meant bnal- ^vemra.—AdT* • 5 tf •** that aft»r the flr«t of the year j  IWfiH>», m*»o «»ld not ehow an fori jiwoHe* of the IWIer Kind 

rently re^lrod. while each anr- Syatem. made hls resignation necc*-[ hronxht a propor- ury aa an ofllcer of a Re««rva Flank I tlona*e o*|»t|ral«i»t. The eylra men i« not permitted to hold an official j The customary rush on tho last provided have taken rare of the In !position In a member bank. ;day allowed by law for the pnyment rreaeed amount* and deliveries are j Mr Pond, who takes hh place, wa* of the year’s tax#* ended at Colleo- belnr made on time. 'necretary and treasurer of the Trust tor Townsend’s office lato last nluht Tho facilities of the new poato-lce Company for throe years prior to with a total In band of more than have been a Mr factor In aiding 1913. when he accepted the position half a million dollars, payment* Poafma-fer Hoaaland *nd the mem- of rice president of the Mechanics y^rday _ ched the sum of |185.- 
of hl7■teff'V* PantaTClV"*' maf 1 and Metals National Bank of .New 000. while on the day previous the 

Ooofll to Ita fieriInetlon on time The of-,York. . |rallrator end hi. mg. took In $8S,- rallector The board a'loo elegted Arthnr M. 364.22. nd traraurer, The k ”• T'" -rafilug »"t rvm-oy v-r. G~v1--r rn-d .no unnor. .ran.no.tlnv ranks lo and from Herrls. rlra pra-ldent end traraurer The narmeut. thl. year sho to be thorough, he said, a* tba •Bre-town r«rd F^nt Bt the North l^ne railroad riatlnp of the New York banking firm of er dellnquenrie* than for a 
•iJT*- and fl"nply Cn- tne .tOi worn^rrom I nn-to-date eqnlnment of the Harris. Forbes « Comranr. as a dl- time aa moat of the neople seei af w T00"” •"d nroT>®* thBt ’Phono 1301.—Adr. 8 31 it Jm_ wiMtaw has farllifatcd sortlne (rartor. Mr. Ifarrla wrceeda Frank b# we'l anmlled with money « 2. ih,,» wmaln In Plainfield'* **"d*d organization. 

mentg thla year show few- long seemed to dotplte December tho high coat of living. There la atfll 

Walter Dobbins 

dlrore* t A newspaper.  The Oroir de Guerre.  P I. P.  The return of Peter Fioeraeh.  A pit-fall for Pierre.  F'i*p committee ebufrmsngbip.  The right to ehsnite hh vote.  Two Mop'te act* a week.  Bnrfeaon'* job.  A Jersey Central time tahle.  A photograph of Sheriff WuYner. ........A chiinee to aw hia aT’>**anee«L  The addreeg of Biederwolf.  New underpining*.  Fiiefg ahonf the two-nlstoon,  A aafe tmard from women.  Reappointment ■e^Poc”Rtronir’s pretw cooreaentative.  Naiaer "WilheTm.  “Pep*’ for slacker*. 

Woman Overtaken 
By Death While On 

hnmn about noon to visit Mrs. Grargu W.nkorr her dsnght-r. of'ltlT Ar»- Ingtnn arms' this tlty. In front ol 
1**7 North Brasd "Irani sho vss •trlrkra and foil to tan -no*, -fiorfi 

Cl   F r'” time Istra. Dr. Lnnstmas errana *■ a. Rtm. or Htn«tdo. "msosnsrsd It n moo of anonlovv. and tho smbts- Innro -Ss summonod. 
Mra Oranmor Ifrafl at Ellrshrih t—OT.tv-o.rm yosra. and -a. n natlro of thla fit"to m>o •■« n momttar ol tho tad. Knit* to of Path la, snd mt- tondM tho Fulton Btr-ot M. B. tainrah. ASM losrov bar husband, n ’-jonu Hnrtu.su: tarns d-n-Mura. «rs Dodd n» BraoVlrn- ltra. 

On her way to the home daughter In Plnlnfiold. to -hoi -00 to make Christmas pro Mra. Mary Cronmor, 61 year wife of Von Cronmor. of 161 Jorooy street. Elisabeth. Moodoy of  attarkod by o otroko of Walter 
old. 

Ur,  ,   I *■“-r.'^u/T ."STiwC tai roods hVmno-od the -orb of ment of commissioner of Bonking port of tat. -in rome In during nortlaooploxy In North Brand gtroot andWv-kolf „f m.iu«-.d and Mra. A. ^ Real Fatal* era. and rmmlrtmt. _A. AJHnx   m,„ mnra last nnd Inauranco .( th. Btat. of No- -rak. bnt It -111 b« .ubjmted to ta. Idled Tnrad.y morning In ta. Oen- mroon. . raridont of Ohio, tod flRoot Ms Jaahtaora Manning A Cnrth.. jararo gtroot. -pkono Conn r ovoara—Ad. 11 tl ly* In addition to tal. Jorooy. penalty of Interoat. iornl Hospital. Mra Craamar loft her grandehlldran. 



LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Happenings of the Past Week Tersely Told

For Busy Readers.

Arthur H. Harris, of Central ave-
nue, a member of the New York
banking firm of Harris Forbes & Co..
will leave within the next two weeks
for France to engage In Y. M. € . A.
work. Mr. Harris baa been interest-
ed In the local T. M. C. A. for many
years and Has been prominent in Red
Cross undertakings and other relief
work.

Two trolley poles on Grant ave-
•ue, near West Front street, which
were niront the Bret ones put down
In Plalnfield In 1S93, were snapped
off rihort bv the weight of the snow
and too much traffic last Saturday.
•luce t i e switch at Wattffcnng ave-
• un and West Fourth street has been
taken up while the double-trtclttnr
to going on, can have been going
throiifil Grant avenue rrom Front to
Fourth streets, and the unexpected
rejuvenation of the old line was too
much for the antiquated*wire sup-
port s. The trouble caused a Malay

arrangements for a sotiai and d;
to be held In T. A. B. Hall, New
Year's Ere. The proceeds »from
affair will be applied to the smoke
fund maintained by the society foi
Its members now In the service.

nt of
the T«*i|*h Valley Rsliroad. since
19*1*. Tin* *>e»n promoted to t>ie man-
are-n-nt or the general b a m g e and
rat'way Tnnil nervW of the same
rosrt. The rtmnm goes Into effect
Jannorv 1 mil Mr. Hammonn's head-
qn*rt"« will h« at Che L^hlgh Val-
ley o*flces in New Tork city.

The thaw wntch commenred e
this week resulted fn large lei

[forming on the front of several West
' Front street bualneas buildings Wed-
nesday, and the masses of Ice grew
BO targe that pedestrians beli
Uhreataned In the event of their fall-
ing. The police discovered
pectai.7 bad one overhang! _
the roof of tbe Bogem building and
secured fctie services of Captaf
George Felrlng. of tftae fire depart-
ment, to chop It down. Another one
almost as large as that at the Boehm
bnf'dlng formed on the Babcock
building and tbe pollre had to rope
off a portion of the sidewalk untfl
tbe Ice could be dislodged.

The Men's Club, of Grace Enlsoo-
i copal chord* baa commenced the for-
mation of "Orst aid" classes to In-
struct lte members In ttie handling of
wounded men as they are taken from
ships and carried to hospitals. Each
clasB will consist of fifteen members
and the course will comprise ten les-
sons of one or one and ft half .hours
each. The meetings are to be held
once e»oh week and a charge ot Rve
dollars Is to be made as an e
fee.

ler. of Leland avenne. The American Six Band. wMc
returned tM» week from Halifax. N. conducted a. fair and baiaar in Ji
8.. to which place he was called by O. U. A. M. Hall on East Front gtree
the death of his father, Lewis Wler. last ww*. met with mien bad weath
one of the victims of the terrible ex- er that a large number of ai
pJrMnn of two weeks ago. Tae eld- the various booths were left
•r Wler was a school teacher and ii>g because of the poor att
died from ^nck after the Imnact. TTie Juniors recogntie the hi
The funeral took place at Halifax that befell tbe band men and havi
hs t Thursday. .donated the use of the hall for

— — continuation ot the fair tomorrow
The Plalnfield Trust Company, act- nieM. Some splendid bargains an

big as executor for the estate of (Ihrlstmas presents win be ofWe'
Catharine Webster, notified the Com- and a dance will follow the dtapoas
men Council Monday night that the of tfie goods. Professor S<-ott's or
•state had purchased the tract on fhentra will furnish, music during th
Park avenne, between Arlington entire evening.
place and Randolph road, belonging

County Budget

For 1918 Calk

For $863,747.72

nted by the finance
tee at a special meeting or the Board

Freeholders Monday afternoon
the budget for 1 91 S calls for the ex

mdlturo of 1803.747.72, as agalnsi
1801,232.90 for the current year. Ol
tils amount $710,000 will Dave to be
aised by taxation, an Inert
.•iii.OOO over tbe budget I
ireseut twelve months. A public
learlng on the proposed budget
>e held at the Courthouse In Blixa-
leth on the afternoon of December

31, when those who have objection;
any part of It may voice them ti

e board. It will probably be adopt-
at the first meeting In January.

The Increase of 140.000 In t
amount to be raised by taxation

partly to the fact, according
Freeholder Charles N. Smith, tt

board la now compelled by law
lan for Its expenditures a Whole
• In advance. Instead of fa

months. Freeholder Smith, w
in airman of Che finance COTHÎ

it It rea.lv reoresentwi
inomlc basis upon which the
could be rnn ir all denart-

i"pnt« and Institutions were to ba
maintained in their present state

:1ency.
Eathan R. LeavUt. conntv collec-

OT, explained to the board the varl-
HH| Items, wtiore they had been In-
Teased or been made smaller, and
•%» Hiidh action had been taken.
Owing to a provision la tne new Pier-

law, it is mandatory to have a
sinking fund for every bond Issue

that caused an Increase of (33.-
000 In that appropriation, bringing

to (80,2*2.48. The sum
for fighting tuberculosis

a $115,000, an In. i from $76,-

n he was unable to fulfill ilia
duties of his office.

olonel Martin 1» at present at An-
on, Ala-, in the federal service.

goes with the position. Mr. Teller
as doubtful of the right of the
>ard to continue paying him, inas-
uch aa It was not compulsory for

public officials to i
id ha
irk. The

by tbe legal

pay others to do
atter Is to be take
ommittee of (the board
Attorney Francli

justified, fn the oplnioi
board, because of the Increased

facilities at Bonnie Burn, and tbe
added coat of maintaining the instt-

if 610,000 was made In the
election appropriation and of (15,-
000 In the fund for the repairing of
•ounty roads. Other deductions of,
'arylng amounts were made In the It,was also suggested by Mr. Tel-

appropriations for Che re-Indexing of ier that when the committees were
record books, widows' pensions and,arranged for the ensuing year, two
for stationery- new ones be created to tak<

Increases were found necessary In'added work. He §afd that the wtab-
he Jail fund, for mosquito exterml- Ilshlng of a farm for county prison-
tatfon, maintenance of pnbllc works, e n would «ausn many matters

tax board and surrogate's office. Im-!com» up that could he better handled
movements and changes In the coun- ir there was a separate committee
y engineer's department caused * The second suggestion waa that

Shoes
For the entire family at prices
are reasonable. One purchase wtl

you.
Expert Shoe Repairing

L. STEIN, 432 Walchw., A

Jump of 13.500.
Tbe only Item provided for

into to 18,000 and U for the es-
tablishing of the county prison farm,

ilttee be appointed
charge of all engineering work. The
conntv engineer's office and engineer-

c department as a wtiol "

The

a project launched several month* grown to snr-h proportli
ago. The site has already been se-jhh opinion they warranted added at-
cured near Bonnie Hum. and with tendon.

rrnai report of the Union
Mosquito Extermination

Issfon was presented and gave
In detail the work that has been ac-
complished during the past year. A

[cation was also read from

the appropriation It will be posstbl
to pot Che scheme for employing the
county's prisoner* Into effect.

Freeholder George C. Teller, di-
rector of the board, made a number

at tbe meeting, thj
most Important of which was for thejthe secretary of the board of dlrec-

'estlgatlon of the legality of con- tors of the Rshwav Hosnltal.
ulng the salary of Colonel Wll-jthat t>he bo«M Include that

Martin as county clerk.
Bald that lie dfd not wish the Impres-

to be gained that he was iinna-
rlotic, or that he toad any ulterior
natives In the suggextton. but that
e wished to know whether It wan
Ight for the Board of Freeholders
a continue paying Colonel Martin

in* for «n annual aporonrlitir
of iR.Onn. The matter was rererrc

he profwr committee.
Tien the me°t1ne adjourned

until IVemh-r 27. w*itsn «
year'i business will be cleared up.

MANHATTAN U>IMIK
SBA GATS,

NEW YORK HARBOR, N. T.
Rooms, single and en suite.

With or without prifate bath;
fined home anrronndlnfa. Under n

L. Moraller & Sons

Haa that wattb or clock ot yours
W*> kesvln« n«-UBS*T Brio. It
la aad let as r»P«lr ana put it
la ordw for yo«. W* make a

M tkte kl>d of work.

D. H. KEIDERUNG
CRT LIVBRY AND

BOARDING 8TABLJC8
k f s e t Boarded by Day or Hoet

f C

Co nifton ft Camnbell, where a Old The volunteer ehornn <
Ladles' Home will be erected In ac- twentv voice* of Ho««" chaoel wll
eordance with the provisions made by.ronder the cantata. "The N»HvltT."
Mis* Webster In her wOl. At the pro- at the usual service next Sunday
pn"ed ihoTe Is to be a charitable In- evenlnc. betrtnnlng st 7-4* T) . .
•tlti'tfon. the executors ask that no for. the Ttcv. Dr. D. W. SveTle
taxe-< be levied on the property. The will deliver a short aridre-s a
natter was referred to the proper prlnte to t*i« Servian. At the i
eommlttee. i^nc servl»« M>e nxstor will n<-eir

'annual Ohrlatmas etory-sermon
Mrs. Jo»en»i C. Bilmm, of Darrow

«v«™ne. sll"ned on an Icy sidewalk T^e Ni"»»'*>rwoo<1 Rocfrltnts' A«o-
wM'e «" her wwy to a Red Crom MuMnn. which eirlv In It

lr*t sld" meeting of St. Mary's • i.nnt'M the policy of m*
*^ry.

and numerous severe toln th«t there would he
lsei. She will be Incapacitated I"-"rtant TinBlne" to t*»<
at least a month, hrj'd ft«r next r**eiilftr P^^H*"

^n^ter T cw)s. a member of the "rait Int of commltte™ ="•-•
o1»r (rmv, wlio claimed to have he nefd iinon and w^pn
1 stationer! at San Antonio. T*>x.» ĥ o-ri mrori for. t**e n^"r*r*

redei-sl nnttinrtttes Tuesd»

to -»«*'»t/r>e w

tlnn. T>e Din

to Texu1,

** doing In
not return

W atnrlt to

keit np bv

Fl-lnne'd
to Ms nta-

i ty

d«»

n tHelr get-up^

K Will hB
MlBB M» W

st n«n**»

"Turkey Mgfct" ot
Plainfali Theatre

W'hea Manager Shannon, ot the
PUlnOeld Tbeatre, makes np his
mind to do a thing be has the faculty
Of doing It right. He determined
this week to have a "Turkey night'
at hte playhouse on Christmas eve
and even the high price ot Che Jersey
birds did not daunt his purpose. He
went all | th e way through the slush
•nd snow to Flemlngton, where be
purchased ten of the finest gobblers
«ver produced In Hunterdon county.
One of them weighs twenty-six
po'T<!« and can be seen In all hie
•tatellness at Smaltey Brothers' mar-
ket on North avenue.

It is'Manager Shannon's Intention
to -re=-nt the patrons of his bouse
with these turkeys next Monday
nlirM. Tr.ev will he given away abso-
lutely free and all attending either
e v n [ n e nerformanco will have a
Cltance to be one of the lucky ones.
A twenty-six pound turkey
Christmas gift that no one could sniff
at. esnedaily when "Mike" Shannon
fncluden his personal holiday greet
tog with ths present. The perform-
ances at the theatre for the first half
Of next week, Inrludlntr Christmas,
will be MB1! class vaudeville and

. The companv also ln"lod*
es Leonard and "Jim" Antlersoi
thfrs on the card for the la-

lialf of the week are: Vloi>1e Ra

>, comedians: Miller Broth"!
dancers, and Addis and Stewai
singing and dancing.

James Harrison Suffers

Severe Injury to An Eye

i. of Watffliung i_.
(UUB, wno noiaa a supervising poaltU
In the foundry of the Pond To,
, Works, met with an acrldent at
j plant Monday morning, which
[moat caused him the loss of O"e c
A laree wooden snllnter flow fn
core box and struck him on one
of his rlsht optic, embedding

|rteen In t*-e ooraen. He was BOVTIW
|to the oflr-e Of Franir C. Aril, where
the o:*>ndlng particle ws

Jaft̂ r t»eirlT HH hoti*"** w .̂, „ t #

specialist, rt is beiWed tHnt t*-e •:** *•*
will re^^ond to trpitrne"f. nm t^e *W*
sfs"M will evnritinllv h» iinimnif-Q-l t \

•rtltho'lffh It Will he S"Verjil weolro h"1- •
f^rn »!>.-. S..l..b_j .«_ T&tl I f ^ ^the Injured

"
ogrsm Is headed by i

Personal
Christmas Cards

Al.o D w U n In Second-hand
Faraltsr*—Boua-ht and Soid.

320 Wast Front Street (Dp«Ulpi
Over Gavett'i Stom

Wt have a complete stock of Engraved Xnma Cards with neat

designs which we can furnish with your name printed on, at the fol-

lowing remarkable prices:

25 Cards with Envelopes $1.60

50 Cards with Envelope* 2.60

75 Cards with Envelopes : 3.60

100 Cards with Envelope* 4.60

Place your order at once.

1

GLASS MIRRORS
ONLY CONCERN IN I'l.AIVFIEI

SPECIALIZING IN THIS U.NH.
We furnish and set Plate Ola

Fronts, also Mlrvnr* of all sliea si
bapea. Old Mirrors re-silvered.

G l l l An IU

B. GORKIN

W. A. SCHORB & CO.
THE LEADING AUGTIORXKBB

0 7 PLAINFLKLD

Made To Order

CLOTHES

All Suits made to your

Worktxuuxship and. Fit

Central Publishing Co.
INOORPOIL1TED.

THE UP-TO-DATE PRINTERS

193 KORTH AVENUE.

SUITS $15 and up

L SHRAGER
TAILOR

112 Madison Ave.

The Test of An Undertaker

Lite doctors, lawyer* .nd other profeasior,.! me», the m,dert^er has a reputation to mun-

tain. The up-«Mi.te funeral director now.d.y. »ttends eonventions, studies Ms trad, publi-

cations and keeps abreast of the improvements of the times.

r conrse > ou intend to bnve your
ov«-h»uled—why not have tt

done NOW befon the rush com-

Just a, an experiment, sometimes, ssk any live, up-to-date undert^er .bout the Norw.lk

Vault. A leader won't wait to be asked; he will tell you at the first opportunity a dozen rea-

son, why the Norw, lk ha. been accepted throughout the country „ ,h . very foundation of
F o r " » » • ' » » «» J undertaker.

Is retil
a Ctrl." It hemht

fe-i- hud r-ianni-ii

Broadway famille " Tt features Rot1)- for t»<«t. «"i

Impersonator who has a wide reputa- not ton ?erln

irtlln. THE NORWALK VAULT CO,

Plainfield, New Jersey

Thb is the loglcaj tbno to have
•or care put Into UratucIaM shape

for the coming spring—not when
•prlng Is utmost hern and when e
shop is overworked.

We are rally equipped to do the
work perfectly and have only •Ullod,
expert, painstaking, thorough

QUEEN CITY

GARAGE
209 East Fifth St.

PhoM 2332
Open Day and Night

West End
Storage Warehowe

mnruoi,
JOHN WISZlMErtD, Pro.
MOVING VANS

GENERAL TRU
S

UCKINC

The eouriea? aad.«r Ce.pel liv. i i J J i
troBa to tell other* of M ?
Iie. and fsinem

We will s t m yoa

COLE & HIGH
Funeral Directors

Chapel A Office. 100-4 W. 1« t
Tsi. t t« .

Aoto Cortec* tt dealred.

Now Open.
TOR

business
Regular Dinner 35c

EVERYTHTNO HOMELm

MacDonald's
129 Eut Front St

Old ITJOHT DP

Harry VanNea
Formerly with Fred Eodnss, In.

APTOMOBIIj; BEPAHDI

ScieitidcaJlT Don. at

QTEEKCRAFPS
OOMERSET GARAGE

42-« SOHEBSZT ST.

Winter Storage

AT A FLAT KATE OF

$10.00
FOR THE SEASON

Wfeld

iattrtss Rsnovatfeg Worb
T. L. ORIFPITH8, Prop.

ARPKTM LAID AITD MADB OTMI
VACWM I'l-EAMNG

DONB AT THE HOI SB

J .J .&CA. HIGGINS
Underlektr*

109-11 W. Fourth %

DISPLAY Or

Vlen's Fall Hals
ALL STYLES.

PRICES WILL SUIT YOU.

J. R. BLAIR,
119 PASK AVE.

inst Class Accommodation*

Telephone Connection,

Farmers* Hotel

JACOB BLIMM, Jr., Plop.

37-39 Somerset St.,

PLAJNFIELD. H J.

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 

Happenings of the Past Week Tersely Told 
For Busy Readers. 

County Budget 

For 1918 Calls 

hi l«w. It la mandatory to hava a linking fund for every bond Mot and that cauaed an lncreaao of 838.- 000 In that appropriation, bringing tho total to 380,2*7.48. The aom net anldo for flgbtteit taborculoeta wan 3115,000, an lncreaao from 374.- r* eotlt 7A 7 79looo, 'la jotuiti. In tho opinion of FOT ^ODjflTfi/b tho board, beeona* of the Increaned 

Arthur M. Harrla. of Cantral avo- arrangamaata for ■na. a member of tha Now York to be hold In T. banking firm of Harris, Forbes * Co.. Yea will leave within tha next two weeks affair will be applied Co tha smoke tor France to engsgs In Y. M. C. A- fund malnUlned by the society for work. Mr. Harrla baa been Interest- Ita members now ed lk the local Y. M. C A. for many — }aars and has been prominent In Red The thaw wblrti common* ed early Crons undertakings and other relief this week resulted In large Icicle* work. j forming on the front of several West — ■ (Front street business buildings Wed- Two trolley poles on Grant are- needay. and the masses of Ice sne, near West Front street, whloh so large that pedestrians below were were a iron* the Bret ones put down tfhrestsfaed In the event of their fsll- (n Plainfield In IIM, were snapped Ing The police discovered an e Off Short bv the weight of the snow pecfnlly bed on# overhanging froi and too much traffic last Saturday, the roof of the Bogem building and Since the switch at Wstcbang eve- secured Che serrlcee of Captain one and Wert Fourth street has been George Felrlng. of the lire depart- taken ap wbOe the double-tracking ment. to chop It down. Another one is going on. cars here been going almost a« large as that at the Boehm •hronad Grant avenue from Front to huPdlng formed on the Babcock Fourth streets, and the unexpected building and the police had to rope rejuvenation of the eld lips was too off a portion of the sidewalk until mne* for the antiquated*wire sop- the ice could be dislodged. ports. The trouble caused e delay.   of several boors. The Men's Club of Grace Eplsco-   'copal church has commenced the for 
French E. Wammonn. of West 8*v- nation of "fint aid" Haases to In- •nth street, this city, wfto has been struct Its members In Bhe handling of assistant general passenger agent of wounded men as they are taken from •he leMgh Valley Railroad, alec# ships and carried to hospitals. Bach Illftll. haa hwn promoted to the man- rlsaa will consist of fifteen members efferent of the general baggage and and the course will comprise ten lee- rs I’way m*n service of the same sons of one or one and n half hours road. The change roe* Into effect each. The meetings are to be held J**n*rw 7 and Mr. Hammonn n head- once eeeh week and a charge of five quarters will he at the Lvffilgh Val- dollars is ley office. In New York city. fee. 

Presented by tho finance commlt- aoHal and dance j tee at a special meeting of the Board i. B. Hall. New of Freeholders Monday afternoon. The proceeds .from the (the budget for Ifilfi calls for the ex- penditure of $8«3.747.73. as against f80l.S32.90 for the current year. Of thl, amount $710,000 will fctve to be raised by taxation, an Increae $40,000 over the budget for present twelve months. A public beering on the proposed budget will be held at the Courthouse In Elisa- beth on the afternoon of December 31. when those who have objection* to any pert of It may volee them the board. It will probably be adopt- ed at She first meeting In January-. 
The Increase of $40,000 In t amount to be raised by taxation la due partly to the feet, according to Freeholder Charles N. Smith, that the board Is now compelled by law to plan for Ita expenditures e whole year In sdTsnre, Instead of for six months. Freeholder Smith, who la chairman of the finance committee —Id that It really represented th« out economic basis upon which the county could be run If all depart- ment* and Institutions were to be Intalned In their present state of efficiency. 
Nathan R. l-ea»1tt. ronntv collec- or. —plained to the board the vsrl- >n* Items, where they had been In- reuued or been made smaller, and 

facilities added cost lotion. A cut of 510.000 was made in the election appropriation and of $15.- 000 In the fund for the repairing of county roads. Other deductions of varying amounts were made In the 

when be was unable to fulfill the duties of hie Office. Colonel Martin Is at present at An- niston. Ala., in the federal service, but haa retained hla office as county clerk and received the salary that goes with the position. Mr. Teller was doubtful of tho right of the board to continue paying him. Inas- much aa It not compulsory for public officials to serve In the army, and have him pay others to do hla work. The matter Is to be taken by the legal committee of the board with County Attorney Francis Hits. It.was also suggested by Mr. Tel- 

Shoes 

Expert Shoe Repairing 
L. STEIN, 432 WatcW, Are 

MANHATTAN LODGE 

of ler that when the committal appropriations for the re-lnde: record books. widows' pensions and arranged for the ensuing year, two for stationery. new ones be created to take found necessary In'added work. He amid that the eetab- fthe Jan fund, for mosquito extermt- llahlng of • farm for county prison- nation. maintenance of public works, era would ceuaa many matter* tag board and surrogate's office 1m-'corns ap that could he better handled provementa and changes In the coun-jlf there was a separate committee, ty engineer'll department caused SjThe second suggestion waa that Jump of $3,590. committee he appointed to have The only new Item provided for charge of all engineering work. Tffie amounts to $8,000 and la for the ee-1 countv engineer's office and englneer- tabllahtng of the county prison farm,[Ing department aa a Whole have a project launched several months grown to aooh proportions that In ago. TY»e alts haa already been se-jhle opinion they warranted added at- rured near Bonnie Barn, and with tentlon. The annual report of the Union County Moaqalto Extermination Comrolaalnn was presented and gave In detail the work that he* been a<v comnllshed daring the past veer. A communication was also read from 

the appropriation It will be possible to put the soheme for employing the unty*a prison era l»to effect. Fre»ff>older George C Teller, di- rector of the board, made a number of nuggeetlona at the meeting, tha moat Important of whleh was for tha tha secretary «f the hoard of dlrec- tnv—tlgatlon of the legality of con- tors of the Rahwav Hoanltal. asking tinning the salary of Colonel Wll- that the hoard Include that fpstltn- llnm B. Martin aa county clerk. He tlnn with others In the county to said that he did not wish the fmprre- J which financial aid was given and •Ion to be gained that he waa nnna-J asking for an annnal appropriation trlotlc. or that he had any ulterior of The matter waa referred motives In the aurgestlon. but that (to the prnoer committee, he wished to know whether It was When the meeting adjonrqed It *nHi action had been taken. | right for the Board of Freeholder* | was until December *7. when the 
be made"aa an*entrance °w,ng to » provialon In the new Pier- to continue paying Colonel Martinlyear'g business will be cleared up. 

Rooms, single and ee suits. With or wlihoai private bath; re- fined bom# surroundings. Under isgemeal M. 0038 I 
L. Moraller & Sons 
Ih U.l nuk or eMt at 70an Omh ImIh roa timet nrt.. R ta ut M aa ropatr m3 pal R la order lor ram. W, oU, a   tr at taw ktad at work. 

3* it M 
Dl H KEIDERL1NG CITY uvm AND BOARDINO ITABUB Mama Bo-rded by Daj aa M—«h 

Telephone 8*71. 

West End 
Storage Warehouse 

ais iaarukox johm wmriNBi.iC 
MOVING VANS 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
M~mdaMttssr*+* 

COLE A HIGH 
Chapel A Offiee. 100-4 W. id fit I Tffi. Ilk. 1 

Auto r 

GLASS MIRRORS 
ONLY CONCERN IN PlaATNFTKLD 8PKT1A LIKING IN THIN LINK. We furalah and set PUte Glass Fronts, also Mirror* of all alias end shapes. Old Mirrors m-sllvered. Glaalag te All lie 

Now Open 

business 

B. GORKIN 
Harry B. Wlor. of Leland ovenoe.! The American 8lr Band, whleh referred this week from Halifax, N. conducted a fair nod b.r«»r In Jr ». lo which rl.ee he waa called hr O. O. A. M. Hmll on Kiel Front ilreet the death nf hi. father. Lew!. Wler. lent week, net with .iirh had we.th- mne of the Ttctlmi nf the tnrrlbln e,- er thnt n targe number of hrtlrlo* «t Blortna Of two week. moo. Tho old- t*o rnrloira boots* worn loff remoln- or Wlor woo o othool tone her ood led bereoee of tho poor ollond.oce fed from ohork affor tha Imnaef. Tha Joulor. racornlre tha htrd lurk Tfl. funeral look ploeo ot Holtfnr Ihot bafoll Iho hood men nnd haeo | Imd TOinmdoy. donated Iho na* of tho boll for   jronflouotlon ot tho fnlr tomorrow Tho plainBeld Troot Oompoar. M- nl«ht. Borne oplondid bernln lax u ©locator for tha oatoto of (Wirfitmeo prononto will be offered Catherine W.boter, noUBed tho Com- nnd n dance will follow the dt.po.ol mon Council Monday night thnt the of the goods. Professor Srott’a •ntate bad purchased the tract on Hiestrs will furnish music during the Perk svenae, between Arlington entire evening. piece and Randolph road, belonging I   Co CTIfton A Cam obeli. where an Old The volunteer chorus Hiolr Ladles* Home will be erected In me- twentx voices of Hop* chare! will cordanre with tbs provisions made by | render the cantata. "The N-t'vltv usual service next Sunday 

  
W. A. SCHORB & CO. 

THX LEADING AU0TI0NKXB8 OF FLAOtnXLD 

Personal 

Christmas Cards 

Alee Dealers is Beeond-haed Peralta re—Bought end Bold. 
830 Wset Front Street (UpgUtrm) Ovsr OnvaU's Hon, 

WHY NOT HATH VOC71 

map. -.Ill lHVI-BIUO Rflea Webster In her will. Aa th* pro- at pored sioTe In to be n ehertUblc In- evening, beginning at 7-4* Th* n** at It nt ion. tha exacutora ask that no tor. the Rev. Dr D w Rksllimrer. tax** he levied on the property. The will deliver a abort addr**a arero matter waa referred to the proper prints to the rewire At the mnru committee. iln, aervl-e H»« n»al»*r will "'euli bis   annual Christmas atory-aermo Mm. Jo*enh C. Bllmm. of Darrow   *ve*n«. aliened on an Icy sidewalk hfeth^rwood nreM^nta' T^l’e o« her way to a Red Crom rletfnn. which **rlv In It* •*l«te»*ee •frw aid" meeting of 8t Mary's *dont»d the pi»1lry of m**e»«»e onlv Awvfiury. Frldav night, receiving a f«"r Mme* a rear. ieavt*hir rer broVon arm and noarroni severe t*ln that there woald he r»*o«tr o' braise* She will be Incapacitated bitelne** In »'***•'! w||« for at least a month. ho»d Its next regular "• Moo — , ■— * de*r elshf Jannarv 7. T>ere U c C^e-ter T«w1a. a member of the -rest let of commltte- •"ge-wtioe, »*• regular army, who claimed to have he act-d neon and w**u It »•** all boon frt'tlneed at Ran Antonin. Tex . h-en raroi* for. f*e «•••*• wtW and a**o was arrested In thl« cltv v«de a urovram that wfl| **<«<miMH1- t«*t w*-.v for ovemtaying a furlough, urove a winner. T'** d-fsli* *»*ve we* t*v«*n tn Governor’* Island hv rot -»♦ been aenenne-^ hut federal authorltle# Tuesday. Lewi* ed 1«dlr*tlon« show nnusnal orlglnal- ti*A Wn loitering about town for Ity In their get-up. 

Wf have a complete stock of Engraved Xmas Cards with neat 4444444444444 
designs which we cmn furnish with yoor name printed on, at the fol- 
lowing remarkable prices 

25 Cards with Envelopes    .$1.50 
50 Cards with Envelopes   2.50 

Made To Order 

CLOTHES 

All Suits made to your 

can*1ctlng etorl— a* A* «h* morning **m-« to w*a doing In PI* In He'd et the H«h Cro»* "« end wbv he did not return to his eta- dvr. * tablet will he unvalued |n tlnn. U« "noli, atnrfe to BS» •wmmr- m-morx o' Ml** M* W n-*«* fi«n that he **d anont all hi* money wn* an aHIv* wovVe- iu tve u* an<* w*a unable to pay carfare back fre mre* than twelve ve*r- w* lo Texas. »re w*v w fit Ge«* I he in r-h*rge and •n*H*i John T Brown baa be-u anuolrt-! •* to *P ed r*»*irman of a committee bv Pt. *"•* tw<* who are not member* o» Mary’* T. A. B. Society to complete the church. 

“Turkey Night” at 
Plainfield Theatre 

tlon. The com pan v also InHudc* Jame* Leonard and "Jlra** Anderson Other* on the card for the la«t If of the woek are: vine'# Ray 

75 Cards with Envelopes 3.50 

Regular Dinner 35c 

EVERYTHING HOUUn 

MacDonald1 

129 Eut Front St. 
0X1 FLIGHT DP 

Harry Van Ness 
Formerly with Prod Eadnm, Sr 

BXPZKT 
AUTOMOBILE RXPAIUSI 

DflfloAlly ] 

QTEENCRAFE’S 
OOME/LSET CARA® 

**-48 SOMERSET «T. 

Winter Storage 
AT A PLAT RATE OP 

$10.00 

100 Cordi with Envelope*   4.50 
Workman .hip and. Pit 

Oaarmn leod- 

PUce your order at < SUITS $15 and up 

44*>4*W 

Central Publishing Co. 
INCORPORATED. 

When Manager Shannon, of the Plainfield Theatre, make# up his mind to do a thing he has the faculty of doing It right. He determined this week to have a "Turkey night' at hie playhouse on Christmas eve end even the high price of the Jersey birds did not daunt kb perpoae. Ha want all |th# way through the aluth 

ard romnany In the romedy ■kit. ffed. -Wcr Third Tin;- Mini and Toco, corned It na Miller ProtVra danccra. and Addis and Stewart! singing and dancing. 

THX UP-TO-DATE PRINTERS 

James Harrison Suffers 
Severe Injury to An Eye 

Flemlngton, where be purchased ten of the finest gobbler* •ver produced In Hunterdon county. Ooo ot thorn -a'C'Q 5L °1* of" Iho "pond* Tool 
“ *" •« with on accident at th. 

193 NORTH AVENUE. 

Jamoa Harrlaoo. of Watrtiun* arc . who holda a atiporvlalng poaltlon 

L SHRAGER 
TAILOR 

112 Madison Ave. 

po«pd* and bo ooob In all hi, work,. 
\T*l mnuS^iS .. . „ ^ . ,rDOBt «a«®d him tha lo*. of o«e eve. A large wooden >nllnler fl*w from • »t tbo natron, of hla ho.n cor. bo, ... .track bln. on on. .1*. It b M, lo -™w-nt to. Miron, of in u>n cor. bo, .on rtrock Mm  with theta turkeys Mxt Monday of his right optic, embedding it-cif 

hnr»led firv r*' "i1 b**w*r •**>■ i1***' >" co com.,. ...... „ur.,„ Hloly froo and on attending attbor.to tho n«-o of pr„nk c Ard wb.m or-nlng norformonro will bar. a tha orondlng rarttclo .a, rmcrM «hanco to bo on# of tbo techy oooo. after noartr an hn„r> h.. ,s. A twonty-olT poond terfeoy I. a apoclalbt ft ft b*il..ed td.t te. ... CTiriatmaa gift thnt nn on* coold anlff will roa-ond to tr«,tn-o-t ... t'« ot. oanoclaily whan •Utko" Shannon alrfht wll! orantil.n, b. nclmo.i-,, fnclndon Ma poraonal holiday groof- altbon.k It will bo a-rera! w~.k, b-. tag with tbo prwent. Tho portorm- for. tbo Injured man cmn rotnm to aacea at tbo rho.tr. for tbo Btwt half work. 
-Jr* .”«*• Inrtedta, Cbrtotmaa, | Mr. H.rrl.on cam. to tM. cite and from Worooator. Man . a mt'c -o-. |tban a mar ago and ba« bo-o 
wfil bo blah clam caodorflle footer, nlntnrea A now bill wo. prawn ted yoatar- 'highly ronglar’tkronghont'tk^ .... dav afternoon for tbn flrat time and We .ntor, tbo d'.'!".,'cc of bot-g gaTO oboolnt. saUafarllon to tho tea "father" Wo-cte. r .... »r patron., Tho nrogr.ni la handed by Pika, which h. o-c-cl-od IMr. militate mnateal noroltv entHled. tb ••Poran vniiaeOinye and a Olrl " It h.r.hln cart and act., la remote with moatc and aong. back- rtifot for tb. o.ga-t-.tt- m nn hr aoorlal aconerr and clw- n-.t t--o n' !*• trfcal nffoctn A accond baadllna fan- bad -lannrt to .. tero la a plar'ot ontltlod. "Th. tb. r-vrHt-.. bolide Broadway ramllla " ft ftetnea Bofb. for tb.t "Town, a character actor ant doctor dclte. that 

4444444444444 

Like doctor,, lawyer, and othm profcmional mon, the nodertejer hw a reputation to matn- 
tain. The up-to-date funeral director nowaday, attend, convention., 3tndiM bi, trad* i 
cation, and keep, abreast of the improvement, of the tiraca 
Just 

Of con tea you intend to have yo 
one NOW before the ruah col 

an experiment, wmetimea, aak any live, np-to-d.te undertaker about tb. Norwalk 
Vault. A leader won’, wait to be aaked; he will tell yon .t the fira. opportunity a do.en , 
son. why the Norwalk ha. been accepted thronghout the country „ the very foundation of 
the modern, .unitary burial. For information i 

TM. la Oic logical time to have or rare pot late Arnt-rteaa Mtepo 
for tbo coming griu-wt when spring I, alrnoot her. and whoo ev«y 
ahop la overworkad. 

Wo 
your undertaker. 

fntlr oqnipped to do the work perfectly and hove only aklHed. opert, polaatahlog, Umroogh me 
cluinlrn. 

FOR THX SXASON 

Plainfield Grpft CkanS|$ 
•Si 

Maffnss Renovating Woda 
T. L. unirmax rro*. 

CARPKT** LAID AND HIM OYBH 
VACUUM CLKANTNG DON* AT THB HOUB* Try ■ • Far Good ClsseMq 
1081 R4MB tfTHKMT. ML 

J.J.&C.A. HIGGINS 
Undartakcr* 

109-11 W. Fourth St. 

Men’s Fall Hats 

PRICKS WILL SUIT TOD. 

J. R. BLAIR, 
119 FAKE AVX 

»* — it, ♦ 
£ i- erne' "C .J. 

THE NORWALK VAULT CO.. 
Plainfield, New Jersey 

? QUEEN CITY 
* GARAGE 

■ who haa a wide repnta- rot too Mrlona to inM-et i 209 East Fifth St. 
Phono 2332 

Open Day and Night 

Flrat Claaa Accommodation. 
Telephone Connection. 

Farmers’ Hotel 
JACOB BUHH. Jr., Prop. 

37-39 Somerset St, 
PLAIN FIX LD. N. J. 



Have YOU Been Missed?

EVERY LOYAL AMEKICAN HOME WILL PROMINENTLY DISPLAY

THIS RED CROSS FLAG ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

IF YOU HAVE BEEN MISSED BY THE MEMBERSHIP SOLICITORS

JT MAY BE YOUR FAULT—NOT THEIRS.

YODR DOLLAR IS NOT WHAT THE RED CROSS IS SEEKING.

WITHOUT AN ACCOMPANYING,SPIRIT OF GOOD WILL AND INTER-

EST IN THE WORK THE PLAINFIELD CHAPTER WOULD I'REFER NOT

TO HAVE THE MEMBERSHIP.

THE ONLY QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED ARE

WHOLE HEARTED AMERICANISM

A TRUE SPIRIT Or CHARITY

DESIEE TO RELIEVE SUFFERIMG

S0PPOET FOB OCR ARMY AND NAVY AND OUR ALLIES

IF YOU HAVE THESE YOU WILL BE WELCOMED INTO THE ARMY

OF MORE TIIAN FDTEEN MILLION AMERICANS WHO WILL

"Make It a Red Cross Christmas"

JOIN AND GIVE YOUR ENDORSEMENT TO A WORK WHICH IS PRO-

VIDING:

FIFTY MOVABLE BASE HOSPITALS, COMPLETELY EQUIPPED WITH

THE BEST PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS AND NURSES IN THE COUN-

TKY.

AMBULANCE COMPANIES.

400 SANITARY TRAININO DETACHMENTS TO TRAIN MEN FOR THE

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

HUGE SUPPLY DEPOTS STRATEGICALLY SITUATED TO RECEIVE

AND DISTRIBUTE SUPPLIES OF EVERY KIND TO OUR SOLDIERS

AND SAILORS.

INFORMATION BUREAUS TO PROVIDE PROMPT MEANS OF COM-

MUNICATION BETWEEN ENLISTED BEN AND THEIR FAMILIES.

REFRESHMENT UNITS TO CASE FOR TROOPS IN TRANSIT.

HOME-SERVICE FOR FAMILIES OF SOLDIERS AND SAILORS. " "

Let a GREATER RED CROSS Be Your
Christmas Gift to Our Fighting Men

—Thta ad. written by Leslie B. Fort.

PERSONAL

John DuSy. of Liberty street, is
nflned to hia home with a severe

attack of pleurisy and bronchitis,
which first became apparent last Fri-
day. He fs under the care of Dr. A.
H. Dundon.

6 no u nee men t lias been made of
engagement of MISB Alice Llnds-

ley, of First place, to Leon T. Rich'
ards, of New York city. No date for

wedding has been set. Miss
Lilndaley Is the daughter of Mr. and
Irs. Charles A. Llodeley. of Ohau-
<ont, N. Y , and is teacher of do-
mestic art In the Plalnfleld High

School.
Mrs. Charles L. Ryder, 8r., of
ant avenne. Is confined to her
>me oy Illness and will probably be

•onfined to her room for another
week. Sbe Is under the care of Dr.

. F. VanHorn.
Mrs. V. 3. Cooley, of East Sixth

street, received word this week that

ome in Washington, D. C, th
of whicb is expected to i

. and Mrs. Edward J. Harding
ormerly of this city, but now o

Washington, D. C are the parent,
of a baby daughter, born to them a
Georgetown Unlvarslsty Hospital las
~ turday. * Mr. Harding holds a pos!

n In the office of Secretary Me
oo.
Local relatives have received word
•m Charles Wendell and Alber

Brynlarski, who went abroad
members of bhe Medical Corps
stationed at a rest camp In England
It was first reported that they bt
landed In France but this proved
be erroneous. The young men write
that neither became ill on the voyage

ntly
in. Benjamin B. Cooley. who

t Ontt
inriez

O«w
will

over and that
portanee was at

Mrs. C. . Herring, wife of Rev
Dr. Herring, left Wednesday f<
Man. Orchard. near Springfield
.law- for a visit with relatives. Bb«
nit remain until after the holidays

Charles M Eoff, of Martlne are
me. returned home a few days age
• fter an ineffectual attempt to brine

from

t surprise a* It was not general)*
,n that lie had been 111. In real-

ity he had Keen ailing for nearly *
year with uraemlc trouble and In th*
hope ot overcoming it had lived on a
small farm on Rahway road all last
__..im«r. With Mrs. Drayton and tht
children -he returned to town In Sep-
tember, since which time the family
had been residing at RSI Second
place. OB Tuesday of last week til*
iraemlc trouble became quite acutS)

louiph the attack
when pneumonia
indttlon becamedeveloped. Ills

although he was given all the at-
tention that medical skill could <ie-

inabte to wlthetand th«
combined attack of the two .aladles.
Death ensued shortly before
i*clock on Tuesday morning.

Mr. Drayton was born In Jersey
City on juiy S, 187Z. and came to
Plalnfleld with- his parenta when he

only three ypsrs old. He had
made hi* tome here sin<-e that time.
After coi
he local

•nranee

npletlng
school*.
busines*

bis
be «

(n

educs tlon la
ntered' the In-

New York,
where for many years he waa In t
emnlo of We * Depew, a wlderr-

Abont a year ago hs
ook a position with tbe Standard

Corporation and had been ap-
pointed shipping clerk several
month* before his fatal llln*wi be-

a member of Grace P.
cttnrah but had no lodge aflllla-

d ft
below the Mason-Dlion line and a

great congestion of railroad traffic.
r. and Mis Obarles L. Nlchola.
<er residents of this city, who

les to Improve rapidly and
shortly be about as usual. Mr. Cooley

a member of the Medical Corps.
James Hart, of Gresham road, re-

trned Wednesday after a business

r " 2 . " ™ ™ l I ^ . W
a ^ U ! r l p l t t s b u r B J l H * " • " c™*"*1* ln"tn.?>i°ns.v Mr. Drayton had anoualnt-

faeavy snow storm of last week and anres by the Jiunflrerts and was ( m a t -
returned to Pittsburgh from the ly liked by everyone for the ri^rnnrra-
Western Pennsylvania mountains lev that was one of his r-hnrn-torti*.

I hoping to go on after * e storm Bub ^cs . He showed uniform ooirrtesy fo
residing at Grand J u n c - I , , ^ * H e ^ t a r t « d out a second t ime'everyone and tte f r ^ d , t*al h*

but the roads were so heavy he gave readily made were alwav« Itpot.
up Bhe attempt at Lancaster and re- M r . Drayton Is unrvfx-i.* bv his
turned to Plainfleld by train. wl'e. who was Mini S«dte Hand.

Announcement bas been made of <**n<rhter of Mr. and M<-« rtmrtm FT.
the engagement of Misa Edtth Ger- Hand, and three <iM1r1ren. Jnitm
trude Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "«nd Drayton. n-in-l«s Oftmnrsj
Nathan R. Lee, of Manning aveane T>raytMi and Samuel w i « ™ t i T>r«v<-
the borough to Howard F. Titus of t n n - There *** «'•" p-rvfHng two

No date Jias been set for ^ ' " e r * J. OlTmnre TVaytnn and
Wfl'lam H. Drayton. both of New
York.

it of this city, wb, *

tlon. Col., are at present visiting rel-
atives at Clinton. Mo., and may pos-
sibly rome to Plalnneld later. Mrs.
Nichols was formerly Miss Lillian
Frills, daughter of the late Dr. John
T. Frltta.

Miss Sarah Carney, of Central ave-
nue, who has been at Mublenberg
Hospital for the past ten weeks; be-
cause of Injuries received in an au-
tomobile accident at Third street a n d , " ® wedding.
Central avenue, has so far recovered I William W. Lawrence,

v be able to leave s recent- '

Home Defense Captain

stltutlon in time to spend Christmas l T *«»» 1'^ng la Brooklyn, has en m ^ - — , D _ l - _ . » / - „ ,
> m 0 listed fa the ordnance department WntuUy OOmXT HOW
ly W. Fuller, or Arlington ave- » n " *a« been sent to the training
who recently enlisted In the « * * » I »* «°ck I"1"1'- «»- Mr. Law-

Ion coriw. ha« heen transferred renM ' • * nepnew of Mr. and Mrs
Fort Slocum to San Antonio l W - w - Warnuock, of Craig place, the

borough.
tfford Cole, or the firm of Cole & **iai Ethel B. Humphrey, of Park

High was transferred this week * v enne. a member of the Visiting
Sloenm to Jacksonville. N t l r « w ' Association, left todsy for

) he will be located for Mie, Rom*>. N. T.. to spend the Christmas
a member of the Quarter- i vacation with relatives.

o r n a j I-ifutenant Edward A. Carty. oi
Walden. of Washlnston 'Ort^iard place, left rerentlv after s
> has been emploved by j j f n r . o i i z h at home for Newport News

the erocer. for manv;Va.. wh»re be IB at present stationed
ye<irs. bns rp"leried to tafcf a post-

in at t>>n Rtnndard Aero plant.
Dr. Arthur R. Crane, son of Mr

and Mrs. Hugh B. Crane, of East Sec-

OSWALD'S
Xmas Specials

own make, th HOc

Assorted Home Made

Chocolates. Ib 4Oc

Broadway DainUea, Tb..SSc

Old Fashioned Ribbon
Candy. Ib «c

American Mixed, Ib. - - .SOe

Xroaa Toys, clear. ro...40c
Complete line of Package

Goods, Basket* and

AVTO DBLXVBBT.

OSWALD'S

Hotel Waldorf

Last Sad Rites For

J. Wiswall Drayton

Mayor Calkins this week appoint- -
A. W. Ranaome a member of th*

imp Defense Leaenie Commission,
enlarging the commission from four

members. The other ootnml*-
sloners are M- S. Ackerman. c-Jintr-

.. P. R, Huntsman, aecretary-
treasurer: Henry S. Fnilerton and
Dr. C. B. Lanwrrow.

Mr. Ransome has be<>n captain of
he league since. Its organl-ntton by
he Mayor last Marrti. and Its pres-
mt remarkable efficiency la due In no
imal] measure to hfs experience and
knowledge of mliltarv affairs. It la
for bhe purpose of rptalntne the bene-
fit of that wtnerlence that Mayor
Calkins has appointed Mr. Ranaomsj

imlssloner, now Mat he finds
that bis business will not permit htm

Grace Protestant Episcopal church to devote the time req"lred of can-
iged with a gathering of tain. In Ute detail of drill and other

relatives and friends yesterday after- training.

when the last sad rltea were The commission held Its twenty-

- widely known young men who
died Tuesday morning In Muhlenberg
Hospital following a brief illness.
The service was conducted by the
rector. Rev. E . Vicars Stevenson and
was accentuated by Its extreme slm-
Dllcity. Numerous floral tributes
'rom associates Indicated that deep
feeling held for the deceased.

At the close of the obsequies the
body was placed in the recelvlni

It at Hillside cemetery, where I
remain nntll spring. Tbe.casket

was borne by Gilbert Fletcher, W. L.
Perrtn. Jr., George Alcorn, Albert

rail. Andrew MdClell&n and John
McCIellan. With the exception of
the last two, who were uncle and

isln to the deceased through mar-
riage, the bearers were t lose friend*
of Mr. Drayton, who bad commuted
with him on the f : t l train for many

Mat
Mr. Drayton's death came as a

o^ce Tuesday night, ffnd proniotsv
First Lieutenant J. W*i!tn»y Baker
to be captain, Knd Second Lieutenant
Charles 8. Lattgrton to be first lieu-
tenant.

Tt was announced that medals or
other suitable pTtres for bbe members
of the winning squad. In the recent
Inter-aqnsd revorrer target practice^
would be awarded soon -after th*
first of the jear.

SPTTRFB Ansof.rm
Chancellor Walker has granted a

Ipcre* of absolute divorce to Mrs.
Bessie H. Watars from -her husband,
Vernon H.- Wit tn , of this city. Th«
decree also gtrev Mrs Waters th*
mttody of her two children. Pre-
vious to her marriage the petitioner
wss Miss Bessde Rosa, of Round
Brook, and Is vow residing at 'Ml
Ohnreta street, that borongh. Mr*
Waters waa represented In the actloa
by Attorney Robert Newton Crane.

Worry!

Krneffer'a B««r «• Draafht
Imported Wiaai.

and CifU*

HERST WHTOBAM.

M. MANGO
Sewer Contractor

Sewer Pipe for M1«.

Cetapoola Built.

lisa farniahed by day or week.

Y«rd and Baaidenia,

ISO Eichmond St. 'Phone 60S

Aul-omobile PainK

WE CAN

DO YODE WORK AT ONCE,

ESTIMATES OIVEN

Laing's Garage

With the right Insurance agent, there la no asad to i
nvurance agent, there is no use to worry.

One of Residence or General Liability policies will protect you against th*
Wintry Slementa. such as falling n o w SJDd Ice from your roof or Slipper*
sidewalks, etc. v

.(RAJ, FS
iX.ANH
RENTS Geo. N. Clarke Co.

INBI7RANCB OF AJLL

Has Your Boy a Bicycle ?

These are some of the practical hints for Christmas giving.
Let him start Uie new riding year right with bright, new, shin-
ing equipment from stem to stern.
There's nothing that we know of—and we've a pretty good
memory of our own hoyliood —that will please the youngster
more—because he loves his wheel. It's more to him than a
mere plete of mechanism—It's his steed that carries him
wherever be wills: and it can stand an awtul lot of petUns
and "dressing up."

Make Christmas mean even more to him than nsual by giving
him a new outfit of bike accessories.
Come in and look over our stock—It's worth while.

GEORGE L. SIMON
176 KOETK AVZ. OFP. DEPOT.

DIFFICULT REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY

'SWWSWSei 

Have YOU Been Missed? 

EVERY LOYAL AMERICAN HOME WILL PROMINENTLY DISPLAY 
THIS RED CROSS FLAG ON CHRISTMAS EVE 

IF YOD HAVE KEEN MISSED BY THE MEMBERSHIP SOLICITORS 
IT MAY BE TOLU FAULT—NOT THEIRS. 

YOUR DOLLAR IS NOT WHAT THE RED CROSS IS SEEKING. 
WITUOUT AN ACCOMPANYING SPIRIT OF GOOD WILL AND INTER- 
EST IN THE WORK THE PLAINFIELD CHAPTER WOULD PREFER NOT 
TO HAVE THE MEMBERSHIP. 

THE ONLY QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED ARE 

WHOLE HEARTED AMERICANISM 
A TRUE SPIRIT OF CHARITY 
DESIRE TO RELIEVE SUFFERING 
SUPPORT FOR OUR ARMY AND NAVY AND OUR ALLIES 

IF YOU HAVE THESE YOU WILL BE WELCOMED INTO THE ARMY 
OF MORE TTIAN FIFTEEN MILLION AMERICANS WHO WILL 

“Make It a Red Cross Christmas” 

JOIN AND GIVE YOUR ENDORSEMENT TO A WORK WHICH IS PRO 
VID1NG: 

FIFTY MOVABLE BASE HOSPITALS. COMPLETELY EQUIPPED WITH 
THE BEST PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS AND NURSES IN THE COUN- 
TRY. 

AMBULANCE COMPANIES. 
400 SANITARY TRAINING DETACHMENTS TO TRAIN MEN TOR THE 

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS. 
IUTGE SUPPLY DEPOTS STRATEGICALLY SITUATED TO RECEIVE 

AND DISTRIBUTE SUPPLIES OF EVERY KIND TO OCR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS. 

MUSfc 

John Du*r. or Liberty Itreet. U ond atreet. bu been aerloutly III alt. confined to his borne with a severe pneumonia during She past week a tuck of pleurisy and bronohltia. b|S home in Washington. d. C.. tin bleb first became apparent last Fri- day. He Is under the care of Dr. A. H. Dundon. Announcement lias been made of the engagement of Mias Alice Linds- ley. of First place, to Leon T. Rich- ards. of New York city. No date for ■be wedding baa been set. Miss 

crial* of wblch la cape* ted to today. Mr and Mrs. Edward J. Harding Jr., formerly of this city, but now o Washington. D. C.. are the parents of a baby daughter, born to tfiem at Georgetown I’niveralsty Hospital lest Saturday Mr. Harding -holds a post- Llndsley la the daughter of Mr. and tiOB in the office of Secretary Me 

tty he bad ailing for nearly A year with uraemic trouble and In hope of overcoming It had Hmd on A small farm on Rahway road all last With Mrs. Drayton and tbe children he returned to town In Sep- tember. since whicb time the family bad been residing at «lt Seron* place. On Tuesday of last week the uraemic trouble became quite acute but It seemed as though the attack would pass over when pneumonia developed. His condition became such that It was deemed advisable to place him !■ Muhlenberg Hospital, but although he was given all the at- tention that medical skill could de- vise. he wts unable to withstand the combined attack of the two raaladlsa. Death ensued shortly before It •’clock on Tweeday morning. Mr. Drayton was bom In Jersey City on July t. J87I. and came to Plainfield with his parents when be only three years old. Ho had made hie home here sine* that time. After completing him education tm the local avdioole. he entered'the fa- in Now York, where for many years he was In the employ of Lee A Depew. a widely- known Arm. About a rear ago ho .. — . ——•«. - «« took a position with the Standard ahortly bembout M ^ Wl| ram.lo until after to. holiday. Aero Corporalloa and bad boon ap- 
Jamta Ha't. of Or~».m mad r--|nu. homo a few dan a to months before bis fatal iltnra. bo. 

“rr"1 JV'd^rd*’ ,**y * ’"“'I*** after an Inoffsrlaal attempt to brim **■• Ho •■< a mambor of Qraro P. Orlaan. and other potato , n„ .^mobile 0„Hand from rttardb bul bad no lodaa adlllo- 
Flttaburgh. Ha was caught In lb. tlona Mr. irrarlon bad arqualnt- 

Mrs. Charles A. Llndsley, of Ohau- mont. N. Y., and U tenober of do- th* Plainfield High 8rbool. Mrs. Charles I* Rydsr, Sr., of Grant avenue. Is confined to her home 07 Illness and will probably be confined to her room for another eek. She U under tbe care of Dr. . P. VanHora. Mr*. E. J. Cooley, of Bast 8lxth street, received word this week that her ton. Benjamin B. Cooley, echo rm~ underwent an operation at Port Ontario, Oswego. N. Y.. con- to Improve rapidly and will J," 

Adoo. Local relatives have received word from Charles Wendell and Albert Brynlarskl. who went abroad at members of the Medical Corps now ■tattooed at a rest camp In Kngland It was first reported that they bad landed In France but this proved tc be erroneous. The young men write that neither became ill on the voyage over and that tfcolr first stop of In. portance was at Birmingham, Eng. Mrs. C. B. Herring, wife of Rev Dr. Herring, left Wednesday for In dlan Orchard. near Springfield for a visit with relatives. She 

He reports bad - 
ou. ~   —  it..*. western Pennsylvania 

tlon. Col., are at present visiting rel- atives at Clinton. Mo., and may pos- plala field later. Mrs. J Nichols was formerly Miss Lillian Frltts. daughter of the late Dr. John IT. Fritta. I Miss Sarah Carney, of Central ave- 

sided He started out a second time everrone and the crlerds that but the roads were so heavy he gave readily made were alwatw Vent op ehe attempt at Lancaster and re- Mr Drayton Is survived bv big turned to Plalnfleld by train. »!'•• •*»« w*a VM* flsdl* Hand. Announcement baa been made of daughter of Mr. and K** r*»arfe* ff. the engagement of Mt*u Edith Ger- **""«*. and three Jnh« trude Ij©p. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hand Dravt**n OHaH-e rm*»or« 
Zm'ZZT'* Mnh'lcnherr Nathan R. Lee. of Manning avenue Drayton and Samuel WHwatt Drew- i^p,S%rir;.tt.n™r Howard F. Thus. of *■«•. There srn -No two LoJ Of Injuries received in sn an- No date has hem set fo, ’ J™?"™ of Ne"2 tomobll. arrldent .1 Third .treat and , WRjtato H. DTO-ttm. both of ff.W r.ntral avenue. haa *0 far reeorered Wllll.m W. Lewrenee. a format Tort •  that .h. may to. able to Irara toe In- r“,d-"' of Uil» H«T. -»o ban recent   latltntlon In time to .pend Cbrlatmaa JT •«" ",,n* ta Brooklyn. ban an- D_l_ V„„ at home. listed In the ordnance department rvflugfj DOK€T HOW I Ray W. Poller, of Arlington *»e- *M '•*" b**“ ,Mt 10 u’* training nne. a-ho rnrently nnllaim In toe n^ool at Rock 1 aland. 111. Mr. Law- arlatlon rorna. baa been transferred "”oe I. a nephew of Mr. end Mrs from Port Blocom lo 8an Anlonlo. w w Warnuock. of Craig place, tor Tag boron gh rlllfonl Cole, of the firm of Coir * Mia, Ethel B. Hompbrry. of Park High, was transferred tola week • member of tbe visiting from Fort Slocum lo Jaeksoncllla. Nnrsaa- Association, lert today for , I Fla . where he will be located for toe R<"ne. N. T . to apond the CkrMtmaa I ereeenl ae a member of tbe Qnarter- mcatlon with relatlrea. ma.lera- Coma. | '-I'ntenant Edward A. Carte, « | fharle, Walden, of Washington Orrhert place, left recently after vtrr-t who hae h-rn employed by J. | fnrlongh at home Tor Newport New. C Rllmm the grocer. for many Vn.. where he Is at present stationed years has reMgeed to take a posl- In the Maoblne Gnn Dtrlslon of the Hon at the Standard Aero plant. Forty-eighth Infantry. l>r. Arthur B. Crane eon of Mr and Mrs. Hugh B. Crane, of Eaat Sec- 

OSWALD’S 

Xmas Specials 
Chocolates Du Luxe, our own make, lb .SOc 
Assorted Home Made Chocolates, lb 40c 
Broadway Dainties, lb. 83c 
Old Faahlonod Ribbon Candr. lb 40c 
American MI*od. »• • *Oc 
Assorted Fralt Wanes. 

Last Sad Rites For 
5W TTT'  n ft . at of that nirnorleoca that Mai YvlSWCUl Urayton Calkins has appointed Mr. Ranso* i a commission^, sow Mist he Hr 

Home Defense Captain 

Mayor Calklna tola week appoint- ed A. W. Ransoms a member of the Home Defense League Commission, enlarging the commission from four to live member*. The other commie* * Inner* are M. 8. Ackerman, .chain- man; R F. R. HunUrasn. secrnCary- troaBorer: Henry 8. Fullerton and Dr C. B. Lofburrow. has been captain of the league atnee Ita organl*ntion by the Mayor last Marvfi. and Its pree- ent remarkable efBHeney la due In no small measure to Ms experience and knowledge of mllltarv affair*. It Is for the purpose of retaining the bene- fit of that experience that Mayor 

lb. . dOc 
Xmas Toys, clear. 
Complete llee of Good*. Baskets sad Caaea. 

Avre Munw. 

OSWALD’S 

flnda that hla bnainess will not permit him Grace Protestant Eplacopal church!to devote the time required of ftp- was thronged with a gathering of . tain. In the detail of drm and other relatives and friends yesterday after-(trainlog. noon, when the last sad rites were The rommlwlon held Its t wen ty- ro n ducted over the body of James tolrd reenlar meeting In the Mayor’s \V la wall Drayton, one of Plainfield's 'oMen Tuesday night, and promoted most widely known young men who FI rat Lieutenant J. Whitney Raker died Tuesday morning In Muhlenberg to be captain, and 8erond Lieutenant Hospital following a brief Illness jCharles 8. Ltfogdon to be first Hew- The service was conducted by the tenant. rector. Rev. K. Vicars 8tevenson and Ft waa announced that medals or was accentuated by Ita extreme aim- other suitable prfvee for t*e members pllctty. Numerous floral tributes of Ae winning squad. In tbe recent from associates Indicated that deep fntersqnad revoFver target practlc* feeling held for the deceased. would he awarded soon after the At the close of the obsequies the first of tbe year, body waa placed In Ae receiving vault at Hillside cemetery, where It will remain antll spring. The casket waa borne by Gilbert Fletcher. W L. Perrin. Jr. Oeorge Alcorn. Albert Vail. Andrew McClellan and John McClellan. With the erreptton of the last two. who were uncle and cousin to the deceased through mar- lage. the bearers were close friend* if Mr. Drayton, who bad commuted with him on the T:St train for many sars. Mr Drayton's death came as a 

■HVRffl AHROT.TTK WfWWt mianeellor Walker baa granted a decree of aheolnte divorce to Mre. Resale H. Waters from her husband, Vernon H. Water*, of this city. Th* decree also gives Mrs Waters th# custody of her two children. Pm- vlons to her marriage the petitioner waa Miaa Beaale Roes of Bound Brook, and la now residing at Ml Ohurch street, that borough. Mm Water* was represented in the actios by Attorney Robert Newton Crenei 

Worry! 
With to* right ipaoraara amt. thara la a. aaad to wort—with to. wrom^ 

I T V T II r IPauranra a«.nt. thara la no ax to worn. Unbp vvalnnrf °ne °r »•*■■* or G«n»ral Uabintr pollrt*a *tll ,ratoct TO* a .a I r ■ t th, 1 " alUUl 1 Wlntrr Slemenu. sock u falling aaow and len from fonr roof or Sllppwg ItoFmllM 
Krorgor'a Boar n Drangkt 

Import ml Wino*. Uqaan and Oignra 
HENRY WINDHAM. Frnprt.to. 

Geo. M. Clarke Co. —^ 
INWIUlCCfi OF ALL KINDS 

INFORMATION BUREAU8 TO PROVIDE PROMPT MEANS OF COM- 
MUNICATION BETWEEN ENLISTED MEN AND THEIR FAMILIES. 

REFRESHMENT UNITS TO CARE FOR TROOPS IN TRANSIT. 
HOME SERVICE FOR FAMILIES OF SOLDIERS AND SAILORS. 

Let a GREATER RED CROSS Be Your 
Christmas Gift to Our Fighting Men 

—This ad. written by Leslie R. Fort. 

M. MANGO 
Sewer Contractor 

Sewer Pipe for aals. 
Cesspools Built. 

den furnished hj day or week 
Yard and Residence. 

HO Richmond Sv 'Phono MS 

Automobile PainHns 

WE GAN 
DO YOUR WORK AT ONCE. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 

Laing’s Garage 

Has Your Boy a Bicycle? 
He has? Ttien it’s safe to Mv be is as attached to ft as aa Arab is lo hla hor*e. Doo* hs' need new Urea- a new lamp— wouldn't b* be tickled with one of those new little band horns? 
These are some of tbs practical hints for Christmas giving. 1-et him start the new riding year right with bright, new. shin- ing equipment from stem to stern. 
There's nothing that wc know of—and we've a pretty good memory of our own boyhood—that will please the youngster more—because he love* his wheel. It's more to him than a mere pte<e of mechanism —It's his steed that carries him wherever he wills: and It can stand an awful lot of petting and "dressing up." Make Christmas mean even more to him than usual by giving him a naw outfit of bike acceesorlsa. 
Come In and look over our stock—It's worth while. 

i George l. simon 
A 178 NORTH AYE. OTT. DEPOT. 
Y DIFFICULT REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY 
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THE NOMINAL CANDIDATES
FOR COUNTY OFFICES.

By endorsing Assistant Corporation Counsel
Walter L. Hetfield for appointment as prosecutor in
Union county and William Newcorn for judge of
the Court of Common Pleas, the Republican City
Committee has struck a responsive cord in the breast
of every Plainfielder. No better selections could
faave been made in this immediate area and it might
be difficult to find the equals of the two men in any
Other part of the county. Mr. Hetfield is thorough-
ly acquainted with the duties of the prosecutor's of-
fice. He served a full term as assistant to C. Addi-
•on Swift when the latter was acting in this capacity
and since then he has been in close touch with legal
affairs at the Elizabeth court house. As a practic-
ing attorney, Mr. Hetfield early displayed natural
propensities. He followed his studies under the
tatelage of his father, the later Walter L. Hetfield,
who occupied a distinct position in the New Jersey
bar. After the first few years of practical experi-
ence that either make or break the rising barrister,
the younger Hetfield reached the stafre of promi-
nence that showed he had made no mistake in
adopting the law as his life catling. No better proof
of this is needed beyond the fact that. Charles A.
Reed, himself a thirty-third degree liqht in the legal
profession, selected him as a partner. It is said that
• lawyer never fully completes his education in his
awn "pame" but if there is anything in broadening
Out, Mr. Hetfield has profited by the eloRe affiliation
with the elder practitioner. The younger mna has
acquitted himself credibly in many casps and in the
position of county prosecutor he would he ahle to
aerve the citizens as he has served his clients.

There is another feature of the Plainfielder's
candidacy for appointment at the hands of Oover-
nor Edge. Since the time he was nble to east his
first vote on Election Day he has lwen an untiring
«nd effective worker for the "Grand Old Party" in
his home town and the county. In the past taw
years the responsibilities of Plainfield Republicans
have been upon hie shoulders and the recent notable
victories show how he has marshalWl his working
forces. If results are to be taken into consideration,
in namintr the appointee to succeed Prosecutor Stein,
Mr. Hetfield is the man who should come first by
every right and title.

," In the case of Judge Newcorn, there is little
need of recounting the merits of bis candidacy. He
Is an able and experienced lawyer. He has put aside
private business affairs times without number to
work for party principles and he has every qualifi-
cation to occupy mch an importsnt seat as a justice
in the Union county tribunal. It is unfortunate
that Senator Carlton Pierce entered the race at the
time he did. He certainly has made an enviable rec-
ord in the Upper House of the New Jersey Legisla-
ture and is a gifted lawyer, but the Plainfield as-
pirant was a party worker long before the Craaford
man had really become known in the county Repub-
lican ranks. Furthermore, Mr. Pierce is a member
of the New York bar and as mch hns had little or
no actual experience In New Jersey legal transac-

1 tions. This is a decidedly important factor when it
fa realized that the statutes of the two States, both
dril and legal, ahow a wide variance.

Mr. Newcorn baa served in the State Legisla-
ture. He has presided over PlainfieldV District
Court for a term of five years and has represented
plaintiffs and defendants in some of the most Im-
portsnt eases in New Jersey courts. His experience
extends beyond Ihe pale of his own county to tho
Supreme Court at Trenton and Chancery chambers
fa this and other States. The Republican City Com-

mittee recognized all this when it endorsed him for
appointment and Governor Edge should consider
the wishes of the Plainfield people who did so much
for him and the party he represents when he asked
for the highest executive position in the State.
With Walter L. Hetfield aB prosecutor and Williami
Newcorn as judge the Union county courts would
be all that the citizens expect it to be. We trust
that Governor Edge/rill weigh the facts carefully
before making his decision.

• • - • • •
HOME DEFENSE LEAGUE'S
SPLENDID SERVICE.

When the Plainfield Home Defense League was
organized last March one .of the duties outlined for
the members was the instant response to what might
be termed a "riot call." It was natural to presume
that an emergency such as this might occur at any
time, but although it has not come about as yet the
business men who offered themselves for the protec-
tion of their home" town will be "on the job" when-
ever they are needed. This was forcibly demon-
strated by the test call which was given Wednesday
night. Within one minute after Lieutenant Lanftdon
had sent his first command over a telephone wire, a
member of the organization was by his side. Twen-
ty-five minutes Inter a full squad was on the street
in charge of a corporal and patrolinjr a specified
area. In the face of bad roads, poor trolley and
train service, and practically no means of convey-
ance but their own feet, seventy-three officers and
privates ont of a possible 124, reported to Captain
J. Whitney Baker inside of an hour.

Such a record as this is worth more than, the
passing notice demanded by the news feature of th;
trial summons. The men who make up the member-
chip of the league are representative citizens. Each
one h«s his own home, his own business and his per-
sonal pleasures but they are thrust aside for the
community in which they live. All throujrh the past
summer these men have drilled with dogged per-
severance, acquainting themselves with the manual
of arms and all that goes£p train a soldier for field
work. With the actual hostilities of this prsat war,
more than 3,000 miles away, it seemed foolish to the
non-thinkers and stay-at-homes to prepare for any
turbulance here, but as "eternal viligance is the
price of liberty." the Home Defensers knew that if
one is prepared for an emergency, it can easily bo
met. The "riot call" sent out Wednesday night
shows how thoroughly the men have been trained
and what a splendid system of mobilization has been
worked out by the commission. A mob of ordinary
proportions that might have over-awed the police
could have been subjected within an hour and be-
fore the nieht had pass-d the Home Defense League,
with its well-trained, well-equipped and capably of-
fi eered 'unit, could have quieted any disturbances
that misrht endanger the lives and property of inno-
cent people. If is doubtful if any similar body of
voluntpers in th« State could measure up to the stan^
dard «f tin- Plainfietd defensibles.

Enthusiasm ran- high early last T W when the
Home fiuard idea was first (rottrn under way. The
larpe cities and (.mail communities all formed their
own organizations and for a time the individuals
within the ranks were bubbling over with enthusi-
asm. Tliev were not quite so energetic after the first
few wê Vs of drilling. Many' of them gained the
imnressinn that they were placed on the membership
roll to participate in jollifications and it was a se-*
vert> shock to lfarn that the promoters meant busi-
ness. Resignations followed each other quickly and
by the time real cold weather and arduous guard
duty became their lot there were very few of the
original volunteers remaining. Almost every bit of
interest has ceased to be exhibited in Home Guard
units in various parts of the Stnte, but in Plainfield
the effect has been just the opposite. At the present
time the leamie is stronger than ever before and
the men making up its complement have recognized
the need of just such an organization as they have
constituted. They have filled the vacancy caused
by the mustering in of Company K and Troop D and
to some extent have gives even better service than
these contingents.

Beside guarding the water plant, the league has
furnished emergency patrols to the city on several
occasions, notably in helping the Draft Exemption
Board, for services at the voting places OH Election
Day, on circus day and "Taft" day. This organ-
ization, BS a special police reserve which can be call-
ed out by the Mayor in any emergency, is acquiring
all the proficiency of a crack military battalion. The
city has thns acquired a second line of defense of
inewjfanabie value, and those who have contributed
to the project may well feel that their generosity has
not been- wasted but has brought them real and sub-
stantial intmrancp against possible trouble. The se-
curity of the community is an assured thing.

COUPON SYSTEM
FOB CHRISTMAS CLUE THE BIG DAY

MONDAY, DECEMBER TWENTY-FOURTH

Remember that this is the date for the formal opening of
the Christmas Club and that members may be enrolled dur-
ing: the following two weeks.

If yon saved 60c a week this year, try saving $1 next year;
if yon have found that you do not miss ?1 a week, try saving
$2; bat whatever you do, save something. The Christmas
Clnb will make it easy for yon.

Class 50—50c a week Clasa 200—$2 a week
Class 100—$1 a week Clasa 500—$5 a week

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
"THE HOME OF THE CHRISTMAS CLUB"

YOUR HELP NEEDED
BT THE BED CROSS.

Only three more days remain before the Red
Cross Christmas membership* drive in Plainfield
comes to an end. A total of fi.OOO new names is
desired to be registered at that time and from indi-
cations the figure will easily be reached. It is not
the intention of this community, however, to cease
its labors because someone on the outside has Been
fit to measure its limitations. In matters of this
kind, Plainfield knows no limit. Every fund that
has been started has gone beyond the mark, every
campaign that has been launched has extended over
the set line and any enterprise of a charitable nature
gets absolute and undivided support. The big drive
is still on and when the close is announced next
Monday night it will show Plaiufield to be one of
the most enthusiastic Red Cross units in the United
States.

Speaking of the Red Cross movement, Henry
P. Davison, chairman of the American Red Cross
Council, made the following remark which we re-
print for the benefit of those who have not yet felt
the worthiness of their part in the big campaign-

"For our country's sake, for our boys' sake,
most of all for our own sake, you need to join and
be one. in the great task of humanity which Presi-
dent Wilson has outlined as the si-ope of Red Cross
service."

It is expected that 15,000,000 members will have
been enrolled in the organization before Christmas
Day dawns. There are now only ."),000,000 Ameri-
cans enlisted in the Red Cross army—only one
of every twenty citizens of the republic are nsso
ciflted with this great constructive work of reli
and humanity.

The ehairmnn of the Red Cross War Count
points out what effect enrollment in the organiza
tion will have on the enlisted men in the following

"A few days ago the country read of the Rec
Cross trains and personnel that were mobilized in
stantly for the relief of Halifax. But our organiza

,. tion is enlisting today in the task of universal emer-
geney. American people have enlisted for the period
cf the war, and we shall see it through to victory

• but victory is bused on 'morale.' 'Hofftki' mesna
the spirit with which the men go into the fight. Oar
boys are going in with the consciousness that the
American people are behind them tô  care for their
dear ones; to supply them with the necessary c
forts of life; to renew them in body and mind if
they are crippled; to aid the stricken countries to
recover from the devastation which they have wit-
nessed, and with this knowledge the efficiency of
our armies is increased a hundredfold."

The Red CroRs has two great missions to serve
It is greatly needed, too, to accomplish the work of
reconstructing and rehabilitating the countries that
have been wasted by war. It is one of the vanguard
organizations of our best civilization.

• • • • *
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

John Kenncy should make n VH In ft hit* addition"
Well, we're not especially fond of slush but we

are glad it will not ne a Christmas of the "fat grave-
yard" variety.

The local merchants who are complaining of a
famine in pennies can take the following tip for
what it is worth. Stick around the churches aftar
the usual Sunday collection is taken

These are the days when mere man keeps ask-
ing one of the two most important questions in his
life. It is, "What will I give her for Christmas!"
The other question of course is "Will you be mine?"

No matter hnw much opposition the fuel com-
mission reeeives through its order for "lightless"
nights, the idea will meet with the absolute ap-
proval of the lovers who have had to invent excuses
for turning down the gas.

to the Union county fuel conservation committee.
About the time he began business at Park avenue
and Front street there was lots of cold .weather and
he got a wonderful training through stretching out
the last pail of coal until balmy days made the atove
unnecessary.

There's another phase about this plan of having
the firemen knit socks when they are not fighting
flames, shining brass or fixing automobile machin-
ery- Supposing the boys get so interested in help-
ing the soldiers that when a still alarm comes over
the telephone Chief Jennings will have to say:
"I'm awfully sorry your house is on fire, ma'am, but
I cannot help you out because my men are all busy
knitting and the excitement might .make them drop
a stitch."

• • » • •

WHAT'S BECOME 07
THE GOOD OLD DAYS-

When "Steve" Hope was janitor of the Bryant
School *

When we had the kind of winter "Charlie"
•Tohnson talks about!

When the folks at home uB'id a carpet covered
brick to hold the door backt

When thousands of people all over the country
wore "ohapeaus" with the imprint •'made-in-Plain-
fleldl*'-

When furnaces were still a luxury but the fam-
ily derived an immense amount of pleasure by sit-
ting around the kitchen stove on cold winter nights;
the "kids" popping corn in the frying pan and the
old folks munching apples seasoned with salt,
brought in pans full from the barrel in the cellar 1

"Jack" Kreger
Near Victim of
German U-Boat'%

* * . " in which little
me, the eaiid actiew, » „ . „ , . , . .
the principal part. Miss Osborne
Known aa "little sunanlne.'- and •

'111 I

[Bne never rails to live up"^"the till.
It feels to be on a vessel dl- '»"en posing la a picture play, n i t

rectly In the path of a German tor- certain that her performance to-
pedo rushing toward you at a speed;morrow win delight tJie small critics
of forty knots an hour and escape and her list of admirer* will be 1&-

creased by more than a thousand
Beside -Told at Midnight." then
I be funny pictures, the kind wit*

being hit by .a bare four feet la thrill
lngly described by "Jack" Kreger, of
Eaat Fourth street. In Plainfield this '
week, on a few days' furlough from ["Happy Hooligan," "Loaetomaj

dntlea in tbe United State* Navy. | Luke," fat policemen and all tha
He declares that tbe sensation of ex- other comical "Jiggers" Inteaded
pectlng to aal] high In the air and only for laughing purposes. Be-
then drop back In tbe Icy waters of tween reels comedians will do and
the Atlantic after the death-dealing say Just the thlnga that kids like to

Issile had exploded h anything but see and hear, and after the show. Is
pleasant, yet tbe American boys look over tbe El kg win take rare of their
upon It as a matter of fact occur-! proteges with a substantial gift,
rence, and accept tbe "thiiU" aa a Thev won't tell just now what It win
part of an ocean trip. | be but everybody knows It will be

Kreger entered the ' naval Just the thing the kids want,
branch of Uncle Pam's servtre laat[ The theatre performance Is only a
spring and after the usual prelim I-' part of what the Elks will do to help
nary training at the Newport train- out Santa Clatis, They will TISH
nc Reboot was placed on one of the many a 'home between now *nd
tnxtllarv cruisers acting as convoy Christmas and will leave coal. f™>d
'or tran«norts. The vessel made a and clothing to those who need It
.rip to.France In November, and was These same R'kK know that •T"iriat- «

*̂ flo exT*ppience described took Tilace. no warm, fire In the hotrse or some*
CHie Incident. If It mieht be termed thing to eat and that In why they .

iltho'teh there wa« only the llgtit of most. The I IT'I co*t of living has
••e "tars to eo by the deadly war mBde a hi* caliln* list for t*em. bat
nachlne fnniri be seen traveling they hone to cover eve<-v nart of t*i« I
*tromrt tbe water. T*e lookout city and boroneih before sending
•HVP the (lancer -tirnsiT and the kiln's bark word to Santa r i i m thnt ther I
>mre°r b*>enn mnnenve'-ine t>*te crul- have done Just what he wanted ttinn
er to avoid twin* Mt. tde bent to do.

nnwn method hefrnr tn mn In a -r*•••-- While evervbodv In r'Mnflrid
nr course. The toi-nwio shot bv Ijorfao taken part in the (Mirlattnas I

i"i thn stern of the hi* vessel, rancn and tike n*«r™ of a l ! t^e do-
•h wm
of the

be found.

While In Fran.
mpaay

•hip's crew, were

[ Dae ntsslle ( . Mnt-d». WsJ.

t h e
Mr. Kreger, In

t h e camp i
than 100.000 of Uncle Sam's I
s underglng Intensive training |
point, and the sight was one

of a lire time. The day the Plain-
fielder was there baseball teams rep-

.he Infantry and artillery
were playing a championship

ll

For Christmas
Plalnfleld's aebools closed today

for the usual Christmas vacation and
and all bands stopped to watch pro- tbe pupils will not reassemble until
ceedinga. While Kreger waa stand- Wednesday, January 2. The laying

if the side lines, he aside of books and lessons this mora-
sppro&ched by a young man In Ing was accompanied by the Ynletlda

claimed:
"Hello. Kreger. bow Is
plainnetd?'

rerybodr
:hat are •

ileaeantest me
ps who bave t

Ihn
mbered

gin the sun*
addressed had difficulty formalities many a time. In (lie kin-
s his questioner, bat a dergartens &nd the primary grades,

lose scrutiny showed him to be Ed-^he programs consisted mostly of
ard Taylor, of Dunellen. who enlist- cantatas, recitations, addresses sad

d early last eiimmer. He has under- singing, but In the High School aad
me a great change in appearance,' grammar grades they were man
- face ! i.in.: bron7ed by t)he sun elaborate. ;
d his weipht greatly Increased b , | The program at the Hlg-h School
e active outdoor life. Tavlor stated *«s In rharce of Principal Linascy
nt Kenneth Phillips, of Madison Best, who took occasion to extort
enue. who. was transferred from best wishes for a Merry Christmas to
mp Dlx. wan also one of the Amer- the pupils asaembled in the auditor!-

ugh K
the ble mdld --fib a

rer made an effort to see | Christmas flavor was given by Rev.
could not be located. Tay-iE. Vicars Stevenson, of this rtty.
thBt the Iroone now Inland tftie entire school sang patriotic
re In fine fettle and anxious sone* and carols, wfch Instrumental

that will take accompaniment.

During the exercises three gifts
sre madB to the school. TbeM were
beautiful reproduction of the

•Spirit or '76,11 a Red Croat flag and
•'e flag. The picture was nr»-
In belialf of the pupil* bv Miw

Margaret Rice and waa received tor
the school bv Monroe O'Donnell. The
Red Cross flag waa presented by
Harold Lotceanx and was received in
behalf of the sohooi by Misa Winifred

'Kiddies" Witt
Be Elks' Guests

Jolly old Santa claus. that fat,
ood natured fellow wbo takes good
re of tbe children at Oartatr

appointed Plainfield

Baton, president of the Junior Red
hapter. Principal Bert pre-

h l

,
Crossbaa again

dge of Elks to represent hi
alnfleld this season. The I
n of the organization have re-
ived a special telegram from Hie

th Pole, felling them to exercise j nntnber h one of the Urge* held by
isual care in looking out for every any High srtiool In New Jersey and

and glrj aB the work among the at that do*a not cover every boy la
iners ID Europe Is keeping old the service aa the list has not yet

ta himself so closely confined that been completed

p p
ited the service flag to the school

In behalf of the 164 graduates or
mdergraduates of the p . H. 8 wno
re now Serving their country In

ly or the Thl

Before the exercises concluded,
the school inttlenU and leaders
badav* were awarded the ponlis w>ho

ist leave some of his e
ther people.

Accordingly the Elks have prepar-
five the PlsJnneld "Eitfdies".had become entitled „ .. ...

otherwise might be overlooked, meritorinns work during «•» term,
ist aa Merry a Christmas as tha lit-1 No Chr1ntm*s clontnc ts rpmnleM
e man with the reindeers conld without the seniors' reoeotlon of tft»
ve himself. Tbe program will be Juniors. The affair which entitles

: in operation at 10 o'clock to- the OMP I . , . ,„„ t o "roust" the hnt>-
rrow morning, when all the poor lew. memb-rs of tho class below. Tha
Idren of the city are to assemble sl-ninr m-ocens t«k«s place tn tbe
tbe Plalnfleid Theatre where m auditorium tbla anemoon and will He
i program of movies and yaude- fnUnwed by a s"rei»d wrve* In t*i«
e will be given for their enter->vmnoolnm Advance r»norts Inrti-
iment. Manager "Mike" Shan- mt<> that the junior* of tods* »re to
,, who la one of the moat enfhasl-ireceive a moat frightful gruelling by

Put SLIPPERS on the
Christmas Tree

Slippers for every member of every family. They will
please everybody and are easily, QUICKLY selected
from our mammoth assortments. Easily exchanged, too
—after the holidays, if yon happen to pick the wrong
sizes.

Von can save a lot of money by get ting them ALL here!

MAKE THIS A VAN ARSDALE FOOTWEAR
CHRISTMAS!

Van Arsdale's
127 EAST FRONT STREET.

"The Centre of the Business Centre"
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PLAINFIELD. N. I., FRIDAY, DEO. 21, 1*17. 
THE NOMINAL CANDIDATES 
FOB COUNTY OFFICES. 

By endoraing Aaaiataut Cori*oration Counsel 
Walter L. Hetfield for appointment aa prosecutor in 
Union county and William Novrcom for judge of 
the Court of Common Fleas, the Republican City 
Committee lias struck a responsive cord in the breast 
of every Plainfielder. No better selections could 
have been made in this immediate area and it might 
he difficult to find the equals of the two mm in any other part of the county. Mr. Hetfield is thorough- 
ly acquainted with the duties of the prosecutor's of- 
fice. He served a full term as assistant to C. Addi- 
son Swift when the latter was acting in this capacity 
and since then he has been in close touch with legal 
affairs at the Elizabeth court house. Aa a practic- 
ing attorney, Mr. Hetfield early displayed natural 
propensities. He followed hla studies under the 
tutelage of his father, the later Walter L. netfirld, 
who occupied a distinct position in the New Jersey 
bar. After the first few years of practical experi- 
ence that either make or break the rising barrister, 
the younger Hetfield reached the stage of promi- 
nence that ahowed he had made no mistake in adopting the law as hia life ealling. No better proof 
of this is needed beyond the fact that Charles A. 
Seed, himself a thirty-third degree light in the legal 
profession, aeleeted him aa a partner. It is said that 
a lawyer never fully completes his education in his 
awn "game" but if there ia anything in hroadening 
out, Mr. Hetfield has profited by the close affiliation with the elder practitioner. The younger man has 
aequitted himself credibly in many eases and in the 
position of county prosecutor he would be able to 
serve the citizens as he has served his clients. 

There in another feature of the Flainfielder'a 
candidacy for appointment at the hands of flover- 
nor Edge. Since the time lie was able to cast his 
first vote on Election Day he has been an untiring 
and effective worker for the “Grand Old Party" in 
hia home towu and the countv. In the past few 
years the responsibilities of Plainfield Republicans 
have been upon hia shoulders and the recent notable victories show how he has marshalled hia working 
forces. If results are to be taken into consideration, 
in naming the appointee to succeed Prosecutor Stein, 
Mr. Hetfield is the man who should come first by 
every right and title. 

In the case of Judge Newcom, there is little need of recounting the merits of hia candidacy. He 
la an able and experienced lawyer. He haa put aaide 
private business affairs times without number to 
work for party principles and he has every qualifi- 
cation to occupy such an important seat aa a justice 
in the Union county tribunal. It ia unfortunate 
that Senator Carlton Pierce entered the race at the 
time he did- He certainly haa made an enviable rec- ard in the Upper House of the New Jersey Legisla- 
ture and is a gifted lawyer, but the Plainfield as- 
pirant was a party worker long before the Cranford 
man had really become known in the eounly Repub- 
lican ranks. Furthermore, Mr. Pierce is s member 
of the New York bar and as such hss had little or no actual experience In New Jersey legal transac- 
tions. This is a decidedly important factor when it 
h realized that the statutes of the two States, both civil and legal, show a wide variance. 

Mr. Neweoru has served in the State Legisla- 
ture. He haa presided over Plainfield's District 
Court for a term of five years and has represented 
plaintiffs and defendants in some of the most im- 
portant eases in New Jersey courts. His experience 
extends beyond the pals of his own county to the 
Supreme Court at Trenton and Chancery chambers 
b this and other States. The Republican City Com- 

mittee recognized all this when it endorsed him for 
appointment and Governor Edge should consider 
the wishes of the Plainfield people who did so much 
for him snd the party ho represents when he asked 
tor the highest executive position in the State. 
With Walter L. Hetfield aa prosecutor and Williaai 
Neweoru as judge the Union county courts would 
be all thht the citixens expect it to he. Wo trust 
that Governor Edge>rill weigh the filets carefully 
before making hia decision. 
HOME DEFENSE LEAGUE'8 
SPLENDID SERVICE. 

When the Plainfield Home Defense League was 
organized last March one of the duties outlined for 
the members was the instant response to what might 
be termed s “riot call." It was natural to presume 
that an emergency such as this might occur st any time, but although it hss not come shout as yet the business men who offered themselves for the protec- 
tion of their home town will be “on the job" when- 
ever they are needed. Thie was forcibly demon- 
Stratfd hr the test call which was given Wednesday 
night. Within one minute after Lieutenant Langdon 
had sent his first command over a telephone wire, a mem tier of the organization was by his side. Twen- 
ty-five minutes inter a full squad was on the street 
in eharge of a corporal snd patroiing a specified 
area. In the face of had roads', poor trolley and 
train service, and practically no means of convey- 
ance but their own feet, seventy-three officers nnd 
privates out of a possible 124. reported to Captain 
J. Whitney Baker inside of an hour. 

Such a record ns this is worth more than the 
passing notice demanded by the news feature of the 
trial summons. The men who make up the member- 
ship of the league are representative citizens. Each 
one hns hia own home, hia own business and his per- 
sonal pleasures but they arc thrust aside for the 
community in which they live. All through the past 
summer these men have drilled with dogged per- 
teverancr. acqnainting themselves with the manual 
of arms snd all that goes fp train a soldier for field 
work. With the actual hostilities of this great war, 
more than 3,000 miles sway, it seemed foolish to the 
non-thinkers and stay-at-homes to prepare for any 
turbulsnce here, but as “eternal viligance is the 
priee of liberty," the Home Defensors knew that if 
one ia prepared for an emergency, it can easily be 
met- The "riot call” sent out Wednesday night 
shows how thoroughly the men have been trained 
and what a splendid system of mobilization haa been 
worked out by the commission. A mob of ordinary 
proportions that might have over-awed the police 
could have been subjected within an honr nnd he 
fore the night had passed the Home Defense League, 
with its well-trained, well-equipped and capably of- 
fi eered unit, could have quieted any disturbances 
thst might endanger the lives and property of inno- 
cent people. II ia doubtful if any similar body of volunteers in the State could measure up to the stan- 
dard of the Plainfield defensihles. 

Enthusiasm ran high early last "ar when the 
nomc Guard idea was first gotten under way. The 
large cities and small communities all formed their 
own organizations and for a time the individuals 
within the ranks were bubbling over with enthusi- 
asm. They were not quite so energetic after the first 
few weeks of drilling. Many of them gained the 
impression that they were placed on the membership 
roll to participate in jollifications and it was a se- 
vere shook to lenrn that the promoters meant busi- 
ness. Resignations followed each other quickly nnd 
by the time real cold weather and arduous guard duty became their lot there were very few of the 
original volunteers remaining. Almost every bit of 
interest hss ceased to be exhibited in Home Gusrd 
Units in various parts of the State, hut in Plainfield 
the effect haa been just the opposite. At the present 
time the league is stronger than ever before and 
the men making up its complement have recognized 
the need of jnst soch an organization as they have 
constituted. They have filled the vacancy caused 
by the mnstering in of Company K snd Troop D and 
to some extent have given even better service than 
these contingents. 

Beside guarding the water plant, the league has furnished emergency patrols to the city on several 
occasions, notably in helping the Draft Exemption 
Board, for services at the voting places on Election 
Day, on circus day and “Taft” day. This organ- 
ization, ss a special police reserve which can he call- 
ed out by the Mayor in any emergency, it acquiring 
all the proficiency of a crack military battalion. The 
city has thus acquired a second line of defense of 
ineMtmable value, and those who have contributed 
to the project may well feel that their generosity hss 
not been wasted hut hss brought them real snd sub- 
stantial insurance against possible trouble. The se- 
curity of the community is an assured thing. 

00UPON SYSTEM 
FOR CHRISTMAS CLUB THE BIG DAY 

MONDAY, DECEMBER TWENTY-FOURTH 
Remember that this is the date for the formal opening of the Christmas Club and that members may be enrolled dur- 
ing the following two weeks. 
If you saved 50c a week this year, try saving $1 next year; 
if yon have found that yon do not miss *2 a week, try saving *2; but whatever yon do, save something. The Christinas 
Club will make it easy for you. 

Class BO—50c a week Class 200—S2 a week 
Class 100—*1 a week Class 500—$5 a week 

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY 
••THE HOME OF THE CHRISTMAS CLUB’ 

YOUR HELP HEEDED 
BY THE RED CROSS 

Only three more days remain before the Red 
('mm Christmas membership drive in Plainfield 
comes lo an end. A total of 6,000 new name* ia 
desired to be reentered at that time and from indi- 
cations the figure will easily be reached. It ia not 
the intention of this community, however, to ceaae 
its labors becauae someone on the outside has seen 
fit to nieaauro its limitations. In matters of thia 
kind, Plainfield knows no limit. Every fund that 
has been started haa gone beyond the mark, every campaign that haa been launched haa extended over 
the sot line aud any enterprise of a charitable nature 
gets absolute and undivided support. The big drive 
ia still on and when the close ia announced next 
Monday night it will show Plainfield to be one of 
the most enthusiastic Red Cross units in the United 
States. 

Speaking of the Red Cross movement, Henry 
P. Davison, chairman of the American Red Croaa 
Council, made the following remark which we re- 
print for the benefit of those who have not yet felt 
the worthiness of their part in the big campaign: 

“For our country’s sake, for our boys’ sake, 
most of all for our own sake, you need to join and 
he ono in the great taak of humanity which Presi- 
dent Wilson has outlined as the scope of Red Cross 
service.’' 

It is expected that 15,000,000 members will have 
been enrolled in the organization before Christmas 
Day dawns. There are now only .VnW.OOO Ameri- 
cans enlisted in the Red Croaa nmtv—only one out 
of every twenty citizens of the republic are asso- 
ciated with this great constructive work of relief 
and humanity. 

The chairman of the Red Cross War Council 
points out what effect enrollment in the organiza- 
tion will have on the enlisted men in the following 
words: 

“A few days ago the country read of the Red 
Cross trains and personnel that were mobilized in- 
stantly for the relief of Halifax. But our organiza- 
tion ia enlisting today in the task of universal emer- 
gency. American people have enlisted for the period 
of the wsr, and we shall aee it through to victory, 
but victory is baaed on ‘morale/ ‘Moral**’ means 
the spirit with which the men go into the fight. Our 
boys are going in with the consciousness that the 
American people are behind them to care for their 
dear ones; to supply them with the necessary com- 
forts of life; to renew them in body and mind if 
they are crippled; to aid the atricken countries to 
recover from the devastation which they have wit- 
nessed. and with thia knowledge the efficiency of 
our armies is increased a hundredfold.” 

The Red Croaa haa two great miaaiona to serve. 
It is greatly needed, too. to accomplish the work of 
reconstructing and rehabilitating the countries that 
have been wasted by wnr. It is one of the vanguard 
organizations of our best civilization. 

‘Jack” Kreger 

Near Victim of 

German U-Boat 

“C °« *"e tan. , IUU., for ,euua.«.., JT-Z “ lr« pain. w ,,... 
'“** «>»t JuzemiM 

l z U< ut 

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS 

The local merchants who arc complaining of a 
famine in prnniea can lake the following lip for 
what it ia worth. Stick around the churches after 
the usual Sunday collection ia taken 

Three are the daya when mere man keeps nek, 
ing one of the two moat important queetiona in hia 
life. It ia, "What will I give her for Christmas!" 
The other question of course ia "Will yon be mine!” 

No matter how much opposition the fuel com- 
mission receives through ite order for “lightleaa” 
nights, the idea will meet with the absolute ap- 
proval of the lovers who have had to invent excuses 
lor turning down the gas. 

to the Union county fuel conservation committee. 
About the time he began business at Park avenue 
snd Front street there wss lots of cold weather and 
he got a wonderful training through stretching out 
the last pail of coal until balmy daya made the stove 
unnecessary. 

There's another phase about thia plan of having 
the firemen knit nocks when they are not fighting 
flames, shining brass or fixing automobile machin- 
ery. Supposing the boys get so interested in help- 
ing the soldiers that when a still alarm comes over 
the telephone Chief Jcnninga will have to say - 
"I’m awfully sorry your houae ia on fire, ma'am, but 
1 cannot help you out because my men are all busy 
knitting and the excitement might unake them drop n .(it.k »» 

WHAT’S BECOME OF THE GOOD OLD DAYS - 
When “Steve" Hope wa 

School t janitor of the Bryant 
When we had the kind of winter "Charlie' 

Johnson talks aboutY 
"When the folks at home u*»d 

brick to hold the door back? carpet covered 

When ihouaandH of people all over the country 
wore “chapeaus' with the imprint “inade-in-Plain- 
fieldf” • 

When furnaces were still a luxury hut the fam- 
ily derived an immense amount of pleasure by sit- 
ting around the kitchen stove on cold winter nights; 
the “kids” popping corn in the frying pan and the 
old folks munching apples seasoned with salt, 
brought in pans full from the barrel in the cellar I 

(lve-reei Pbtur* cailsa "ioia ->ld. ’ ia which lltttm Mart* o*. borne, to® oaiwl actiaaa. M ia the principal part. Mtas Oeborna is known ns '•little sunaulne." and she never falls to live np to toe title 
How It feels to be on a vessel dl-|»ben posiu* in a picture play. it la recti/ la the path of a German tor- certain that her performances to- pedo rushing toward you at a apaed morrow will delight the small critics of forty knots an hour and escape »nd h®r Hat of admirers will be In- being bit by n bare four foet la thrill- ereeaed by more than a thousand. Ingly described by • Jack” Kroger, of I Beside "Told at Midnight.** there East Fourth street. In Plainfield this will be funny pictures, the kind wttfe week, on a few days’ furlough from!“Happy Hooligan.” Lonesome his dutlss In the United States Navy. |Luke.” fat policemen and al] the He declares th*t the sensation of ex- other comical -Jiggers'* In tended parting to sail high In tha air and only for laughing purposes. Be- then drop back In the Icy waters of tween reels corned Ians will do sad tbs Atlantic after the death-dealing say Just the things that kids like Is missile had exploded Is anything but see and hear, and after the show la it. yet tbs American boys look over the Klks will take care of their upon It aa a matter of fact occur- proteges with a substantial gift. cept the "thrill** aa a They won't tell Just now what It wifi part of an ocean trip. be but everybody knows It will be Mr Kroger entered the ’ aaval Just the thing the kids want, bran oh of Uncle Pam’s servW last The theatre performance Is only a spring and after the usual preliml- part of what the Elks will do to help nary training at the Newport train- out Santa Claus. They will visit Ing school was placed on one of the many a home between now and xlllarv cruisers acting aa convoy Chrlstmaa and will lenve coni, food for tran«i>orta. The vessel made a nnd clothing to those who need IL trip to France In November, and was These same Rig* know that OhrlaU the return Jonrnev when the tor- maa can’t be very merry If there la eedo evertence described took niece, no warm fire In the houwe or some- The Incident. If It might lie termed thing to eat and that I* why th*y « «"rh occurred at mlduleht and give the t*lne« t*at are needed ?though there n* only the Jf«*ht of most. The Mch cn*f of Urfeg his (he etem to iro by the deadly war made a hlr rolling list for rhem. bat machine could be seen traveling they hone to cover ora-v nert or th# through the water T**e lookout cltv and boronWh before rending rave the danger rlmal end the rfhln’o back word to Renta Dana that they otnee-r hce»n rranenreHnr bhe cm I- have done Just what be wanted the* *er to avoid being Ml. C*>e best to flo. known method Ms v to ma In a xlc*- W-hlle evervbodv In PMnfleld re* course. The to-«edo shot bv Ixodes take; pact fa the f'*>H«tnms with n"1v a few feet ee«acx,tlne It work, the committee annotated to ar- fcom the vrtern of the hl« veaael. ranee and take cha-«ce of all th» Altboueh a determined re arch was Inrw Is com nosed of n*il»lam W ••one, made absolutely no Irace of th# chairman; F H. HIM wn*taa r.Koat discharging She missile could C. Rmlth. Cl-reece W. Mend*. WaL be found. Iter Apgur and William R. Tow 

While in France. Mr. Kreger. In;  .mpasy with the members of hla m • ■ /tf rtilp'. crow. were permittee to JCuOOlS LlOS€ 

For Christmas 
the camp of the American soldiers. More than 100.000 or Uncle Sam's j men are ubderglng intensive training I at this point, and the eight waa one of a life time. The day ike Flaln- flelder waa there baseball teams rep- resent lag the Infantry and artillery Plainfield's schools closed __ ware playing n championship game for *e usual Christmas vacation and and all bands stopped to watch pro-.the pupils will not reassemble until ceedlnga. While Kreger was stand-,Wednesday. January I. The laying 

John Kenney should make a valuable addition 
Well, vre're not enpecially fond of slush bat we 

are Bind it will not In* a Christman of the “fat Brave- 
yard” variety. 

side of the side lines, he Inside of books and lessons this tnorw- wns approached by a young man In j Ing waa accompanied by the Tnletide uniform who exclaimed; I exercises that are numbered among “Hello. Kreger. bow la everybody the pleasantest memories of grovp- PlaInfield'" Inpa who have gone through the tame The man addressed had difficulty formalities many a time. In the kls- lu recognizing hla questioner, but n dergnrteus gnd the primary grades, dose scrutiny ahowed him to be Ed- *he program# consisted mostly af ward Taylor, of Dunellen. who enlist- cantatas, recitations addressee aeJ ed early last summer. He has under- singing, but In the High School sad gone a great change In appearance, grammar grades they were sere •hla face being bronred by the sun elaborate. and hi* welrht greatly Increased b, | The program at the High Scheol the active outdoor life. Tevlor stated "as In charge of Principal Llaimy that Kenneth Phillips, of Madison Beet, who took occasion to extant avenue who was transferred from beet wishes for a Merry Chrl'tmmto ramp Dlx. was also one of the Amer- the pupils assembled In the audltori- Ican bov« at th* big cantonment, but,""*- A splendid addrn* with a though Kreger made an efTort to see Christ maa flavor wa* given by Rev. him he could not be located. Tay-! F. Vicars Sreveneon. of this dty. said that the trnons now In : snd the entire school sang patrlette v*ranre are in fine fettle and anxious songs snd carols, wj^h for the orders to coma that will take accompaniment. them to the front 

“Kiddies” Will 
Be Elks* Guests 

During lk« gxerclag. thraa tin. worn rn.it. Is th. arhnel. Than were * beautiful rrprol nr tlon or tko ■•Solrtt of '7d.“ • Red Cnm ■>■ u4 • earrice Hoc. Th- plum wee ore- eerlea In behalf of th. pupil, hr HIM Margaret Rio. and ... leretred for the .ohool hr- Monro. o'DonMtl. Th, Rod Cruet Beg wm. premWd hJ .Harold Lolcoan* and wet lar.tTad In JolU old g»nu Cl.ua, that (nl. of U|. **ooi by Mlaa Wlllfrod good n.lured tallow who tokaa good E.ton. prauldent of ttio Junior Rad enra of iba children nt Oortatma. Cron, chapter. lima, h.a again appointed Platnlald Lodge or Etka to roprasant kirn In Plalntlald thia aonaon. Tha mam- bar. of the organization kirn r» calvad e apacl.l telegram from Mia North Polo, tailing the: 

Principal Beet pre- terite* the terrlre flag to the aakool In behalf of the IBa gradoatan or undergraduetee of the P. H. A wlo am now earring their coontrr In either tha arm? or th# aary. T-ili lumbar la one of tha largaat held by ■naeual cere lo looking out for .aery any High School In New Jocaar and hoy and girl a. the work among th. at that doe. not rocar arary hoy ta aototom In Europe la keeping old the aerriro ai the Hat hla not yet Sonia hlmooir eo cloaaly confined that boon completed bn muat leave some of hla erraada to Rofore the acarriaaa conriadad. other people. the achool In Manta and Accordlnzlr the Elbe horn prepar-1 bada-a wore awarded the penile od to glee the Plainfield “kiddie.", had become entitled to them for who otbarwtie might bn overtook**, I tnorttorloo, work during the term. Just no Merry o Chrlitmao aa tha lit-1 No Chrtrimaa rloalne la romnleto tla man with tha ralndaera could without the oonlora' rncootloo of Flo giro hfmoolf The program will bo luntom. The affair, w-l-h onttt'oe put In operation at Id o'clock lo- th. older claea to “roaot" th. hen- morrow morning, whan nil tha poor lane memb-rn of the clam below. The children of the city nrn to unombln riming nroc~. lake, nlaeo In tha nt the Plainfield Theatre where a andftoriam thia afternoon and will no Bno program ot moriee nod nude- renewed by e a-read ooreed In the rille will bo glnn lor their oolor. rmna-lnm A dr. nee r-nnrta Indh talnment. Manager "Mike- Shan- eat- that th. fn-lnr. of todoc are ta who la ono of the moat enAmri-'reeelee n moot frightfol gruelling by 

Put SLIPPERS on the 
Christmas Tree 

Slipperz for every member of erery family. They trill 
pleaze everybody and are a tally, QUICKLY .elected 
from our mammoth ggsortmente. Easily exchanged, too 
—after the holiday.. If yon happen to pick the wrong 

You can gave a lot of money by getting them ALL here! 
MAKE THIS A VAN AR8DALE FOOTWEAR 

CHRISTMAS! 

Van Arsdale’s 
f 127 EAST FRONT STREET. 
{ "The Centre ot the Buxineti Centre" 
lAAAAAAAAA .e_ ... .e. .e. .e.... .e. 



3h one making
?,£dSr -Pot in the

* v S •a">°' n >° i"a i

*
Ftrstbrook

Greenwich
fa Father Laurels

Tllw n«w»PP
"*£i«i> IMrfcl. who K W bli
^™j*k one of tie local news-
* * ttT immed th« city editor
r*"J » GrMHol Connecticut

1* B»1P1> I» Morrow,
me Pl«lnn«ld tally

i.
nday of this week
Mr n°,tb™,vT

» o,
various times tor the Newark

Times, the Hoboken inquir
Phllad.lpbi, p,««,. th. A . b l l P y P , r kMr n , t b ™ , v T I a d . l p b i , p,««,. th. A . b l l P y P , r k

• n H . ? * ' * " " " newapap Preaa. the Weatteld Standard and
m ml" """"' " ' G'~»wlch tti. M . York Mail. For the 1.,, p .will

staff.
town will lave a news team second with the New York American Leag^
Pl-in. • N e W E n* l l l I 10 at«e«. baseball team. Hl8 copy was used
Plainfle.den, remember th« d a y » in the Mail under big own name and
>nen Pnowy" unearthed more nat- gave metropolitan fans the best "dia-

.1. * n d M n M t l o n a l happen- mond" dupe tbey have had in recent
ngs than even the far-famed cwre- Tears.

Biiondent or Wlnsted, Conn. Trans-!
plated to an entirely new Held like STANDARD PliANT WIM,
the Nutmeg State, rich with Journal-1 KAVE ELIZABETH PROTECTION
tstlc possibilities, Mr Pirstbrook will} On recommendation of t i e appara-
Kfve the natives plenty of topics for ta» committee, the Board of Fire
discussion during the present winter. ICommissioners of Elizabeth Tuesday
Beside this, there Is a chance that night granted lire protect! 01
the Wlneted live wire may -hare to Plant of the Standard Aero Corpora-
look to his laurels If he withes to tlon. which i5 just across the city
remain on the front page of the New line In Linden township. Undi

ruleo of the. board, this service will
be charged tar at the rate ol *50 per
hour of actual running time of eacl
piece of apparatus.

| Commissioner Patterson, ohalrmai
of the apparatus committee, report-
ed ttiat he and Chief Oerntung had
made a survey ot the scene with the
object of determining the numbe
lire hydrants and the amount of
tar available In the vicinity. He said
the company agreed to put In c
hydrants at Its own expense.

Red Cross Drive
Necring^OOO Mark

The report at Red Cross campat;
headquarters, last nli^ht. showed tl
membership drive totals to be I
IS3. it Is now definitely rertaf
'.hat the full 6.000 new members d
<lred will be secured by tomorrc
light and with two more days I
malnlng after that It Is possible t:
lumber may reach 8,000.

STORE FOB

MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN

IN THIS STATE.

delberg's
129 E. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Our prices are neither up nor down,
but the lowest ill town.

PLAINFIELD
THEATRE

TODAY AND SATDEDAY
THE MILITARY BOYS AND A GIBL
A .MELANGE OF MUSIC AND SONG

•THE BROADWAY CAMILLE"
With JAMES LEONARD -FIM ANDERSON and the

Famous Impersonator, BOTHWEU BROWN
MINNIE RAE & CO. "HER THIRD TRIP"

- • MINI ft COCO
COMEDIANS EXTRAORDINARY

HILLER BROS., ADDIS & STUART
LATEST PHOTOPLAYS AND OTHER BIO FEATURES

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
GALA HOLIDAY BILL

Next Monday
Night Is Turkey Night!

AND AS INEXPENSIVE WAY TO PROCCTIE YOUR
CHRISTMAS DINNER

IS TO SIT IN ONE OF THE LUCKY SEATS AND
TAKE HOME A BIRD

COM rNO SOON
"THE FOLLIES OF THE DAT"

EVERY MAN HAS

RELIABLE
Jewelry Shop

245 W. Front St., Plainfield

DON'T EXERT YOURSELF TRAVELING TO TIIE BIG

CITIES FOR BARGAINS THAT YOU DO NOT OET. THE

TRAVELING FACILITIES, BEING AT PRESENT IN SUCH A

SUCH OF DEMORALIZATION, MAKE TRAVELING A DISCOM.

FORT.

WTTY NOT SHOP IN PLAINFIELD WHERE IT IS NEAR "

AND HANDY FOR YOC1 PLAINFIELD HAS EKDIiKSS VARIE-

TIES IN EVERY LINE OF WELL AS IN JEWELRY.

WE, BEING AWARE OF THESE CONDITIONS, HAVE EM-

PLOYED COMPETENT CLERKS WHO ENABLE ilS TO HANDLE

THE RUSHING BUSINESS WE HAVE BEEN DOING FOR THE

PAST 10 DAYS.

IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO VISIT OURSTORF.

AND INSPECT OUR UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF EVERYTHINa

THAT A JEWELRY STORE HANDLES, TOGETHER WITH THE

MODERATE PRICE AND EFFICIENT HELP TO HANDLE THE

RUSH, ASSURES YOU OF SERVICE, QUALITY, QUANTITY AND

VALUE. -

CONVINCE YOURSELF ONCE AND YOU WILL ALWAYS

TRADE AT THE '

Reliable Jewelry Shop

ENGRAVINO DONE FREE OF CHARGE; IF NECESSARY,

WHILE YOU WAIT.

Liberty Bonds taken as cash

Zeisel's
FOE

Bicycles
Ask the Lad—He knows.

Hy way of comparison see our
1918 Model "Indian"
Electrically Equipped

$47.50
You eouldn't choose a hettei

| Christmas Gift at any price.

D-tL-A-Y

leads to

DISAPPOINTMENT

CHOOSE NOW I From a Foil
Line of Desirable Presents.

FLASH LIGHTS
SKATES and

SKATING SHOES
FLEXIBLE FLYERS

SKUDDERCARS
KIDDIE-KARS
POL0MOBII.ES
VELOCIPEDES
Eta, Etc., Etc.

FOB MEN
GEM and GILLETTE

SAFETY RAZORS

CHRISTMAS
TREE OUTFITS

ti.n
Why not patronize a reliable
dealer in your home town?

ZEISEL'S
222 WEST FRONT STREET

Two Doora from Proctor *a

Open Evenings

F L O R I S T
large assortment of Cul P1ow«i

every day. Order now f
Easter flower*

JAR. SMITH -
172 K. Front 8 t .

Telep4iona 1913
New SUten Island Dry Ctanirg Co.

110 WATCHUNG AV
nutaArid. it. J.

Merry Christmas, Everybody!
Now, if ever, is the time to make sore that your gifts are sensible, useful!
And if you really want to gladden HER beart—sweetheart or wife, mother or daughter—let j
the Christmas remembrance be a Krauthamer garment.

COATS THAT ARE ROOMY

enough to avoid any appearance or feeling of "hinding" yet
hold you tight in the warmly comforting way that only skil-
ful tailoring can insure. Durable lininga, of course, and a
splendid variety of fabrics, colors and sizes.
Raincoats, too; exceptionally good ones, to beep you "dry
as toast."
Better hurry, 'cause you'll want it to wear on Christmas day.

Originally *10.00 to $45.00
Reduced to $ 6.50 to $35.00

. RIGHT IN MID-WINTER

there are many days when a suit is exactly the thing to wear;
haven't you often wished for one that you could change into,
as a relief. Every woman—YOU—should look over these
Krauthamer suits, and buy one at the remarkably low prices
we have reduced them to. Service this winter, in the spring,
next fall and winter-^true economy!

Originally $15.00 to $40.00
Reduced to f $ 9.00 to $27.50

G I R L I S H D R E S S E S
cleverly designed to become the woman who wants to stay young—and what woman does not?
Simple s«;rsr.. and sulk frocks, others more elaborate—pleated and embroidered, in all colors.
Separate skirta with [he newest style touches—pocketed and belted in the way that Paria
has stamped < :et. Best of all, yon save one-third here!

OUR GUARANTEE: Hake yon selection. Pay for ft and
take it away. One week later, if your purchase has not proven
entirely satisfactory, bring it back. We will cheerfully re-
fund the full price, and your ear fare at well!

KRAUTHAMEirS
Walohung Avenue and Fourth St, Opp. Trolley Station

FURS

BEAUTIFUL FOX SCARFS

Of Tanpe, Poiree, Red Fox.

$28 and up per Set
The prices we sell these Genuine Furs for

are the prices some others ask for Wolf.

LYNX SETS

Real Lynx, Guaranteed

$45 and up

AMERICAN LYNX SETS

$30 and up

FUR SETS .

$12 up

We have sold Furs to you for nine years. Why buy from stores that handle -Fura as a

side line only! BUY FROM US--THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR DEALERS in Plainfield

—where you can get a wide selection and lo .vest prices.

Chas. Kurtzman's
I*! 178 East Front Street Plainfield, N. J.

I FURS FURS

FURS
Why beat about the bush?

We have an enormous stock of Furs, amounting to an enormous amount of money..

We are manufacturers and are offering for this coming week all of our stock, consist-
ing of the latest modelsi n COATS, HUFFS and SCARFS.

Most all of the merchandise mentioned above has been made in our own shop, so this
assures you of a fresh and complete collection of FURS at unheard-of prices. We invite the
best and most critical buyers of this city and vcinity.

Just to give you an Idea of our prices and a guarantee of the finest quality in all we
have mentioned we are offering

A large assortment of Fur Sets in Black,

Grey and Red.

Beautiful Sets
Of Raccoon, Beaver, Hudson Seal, etc., to

be sold at practically

Your Own Price

i£T ■? »« -Mta.TM Worid. P«. 7«r. h„ b«m ci.; ad"n£*©. “! 

»W »«W d.tta Monday of this weak. 
Mr. Plratbrook b * born bnpip'Pnb n>an and the citizens of ~   • ■>-- *•- w‘ll profit by bi8 entrance to~ WU* “r Morrow. .   .... connrr 

r* ; '«*“ "Cong >h« N.W York Amorlo N'W F“",”d 3l*'~ team HI. copy „,.d lalnfleldtre remember tbe flay* In the Mail under bis own name and m nony unearthed more net- ***• metropolitan fans the beat "dla- 
inT. 4nd !tn**.t,°n*1 h»PP®n- mond- dope they hare bad In recent Inis than even the far-famed corre- Tear*. a pendent of Win. ted. Conn. Tran*-'    plated to an entirely new field like STANDARD PfAKT WILL the Nutmeg 8Ute. rich with Journal-1 «AVH RUZAHKTH PHOTKCTIOJV 

| rule* of the board. t&U aarvjpe will ' he chanted for at the rat* o< |50 per hour of actual runnln* time of each : piece of apparatua. Commissioner Pntter*on. chairman of the apparatus committee, report- ed that he and Chief Oeratang had made a survey ot the scene with the object of determining the number of fire hydrant* and the amount of wa- ter available tn the vicinity. He said the company agreed to pnt in extra hydrants at Its own expense. 

.w ..." — Plainfield, In of the 1901. Mr. Mratbrook. has worked at m T*rtOua time* for the Newark Mews. I He the Newark 8Ur. the Elizabeth on Times, the Hoboken Inquirer, ehe !Philadelphia Pre**. the Anbury park **^3. the Westfield Standard and Greenwich «he New York Msll. For the last pa- th* per be acted as sporting writer and the traveled over the country In 1909    —- Tv.i A>*.w.iican league 
yny” Firstbrook 
I# to Greenwich 
ftr farther Laurels Red Cross Drive 

Necring 5,000 Mark 

8TORJ5 FOR 

OCR GUARANTEE: Make yon selection. P*y tor it and take it away. One week later, if yonr purchase has not provan entirely satisfactory, bring it back. Ws will cheerfully ra- fund the foil price, and your car fart as wall I 

KRAUTHAMEITS 
Walohung Avenue and Fourth St, Opp. Trolley Station 

Merry Christmas, Everybody! 
Now, if Aver, is -lhe time to make sure that your gifts are sensible, useful! 
And If you really want to gladden HER heart—sweetheart or wife, mother or daoghur—let ( the Christmas remembrance be a Krauthamer garment. 

COATS THAT ARE ROOKY 
enough to avoid any appearance or feeling of "binding" yet 
hold you light in the warmly comforting way that only skil- 
ful tailoring can insure. Durable linings, or course, and a 
splendid variety of fabrics, colon and eizee. 
Raincoats. too; exceptionally good oats, to keep you "dry 
as toast." 
Iletler hurry, 'cause you 11 want it to wear on Christmas day. 

Originally    *10.00 to *45.00 
Reduced to   * 6.50 to *36.00 

RIOHT IN MID-WINTER 
there are many days when a suit ia exactly the thing to wear; 
haven't you often wished for one that you eould change into, 
os a relief! Every woman—YOU—should look over thcee 
Krauthamer suits, and buy one at the remarkably low prices 
we have reduced them to. Service thia winter, in the spring, 
next fall and winter—true economy! 

Originally  *15.00 to *40.00 
Reduced to    * 9.00 to $27.60 

GIRLISH DRESSES 
cleverly designed to become the woman who wants to slay young—and what woman does not! 
Simple serge and silk frocks, others more elaborate—pleated and embroidered, in all colors. 
Separate akirta with the newest style touches—poeketed and belled in the way that Paris 
has stamped correct. Best of all, yon save one-third here! 

A d e 1 b e r g’s 
139 E. FRONT ST, PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Our prices are neither up nor down, 
but the lowest in town. 

PLAINFIELD 
-=THEATRE= 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
THE MILITARY BOYS AND A OIRL A MELANGE OF MUSIC AND SONG 

THE BROADWAY CAMILLE” With JAMES LEONARD. JIM ANDERSON, and the Fumoua Impcraonalor, BOTH WELL BROWN 
MINNIE RAE A 00. “HER THIRD TRIP" 

. . MINI A COCO COMEDIAN'S EXTRAORDINARY 
MILLER BROS., ADDIS A STUART LATEST PHOTOPLAYS AND OTHER BIO FEATURES 
MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 

GALA HOLIDAY BILL 
Next Monday 
Night Is Turkey Night! 

AND AN INEXPENSIVE WAY TO PROCURE YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER 
IS TO SIT IN ONE OF THE LUCKY SEATS AND TAKE HOME A BIRD 

COMING SOON 
"THE FOLLIES OF THE DAY” 

Credit 

^Clothing 

WOMEN MEN 
CHILDREN AND 

STATE THIS 

RELIABLE 

Jewelry Shop 

245 W. Front St., Plainfield 

DON'T EXERT YOURSELF TRAVELINO TO THE BIG 
CITIES FOR BARGAINS THAT YOU DO NOT OET. THE 
TRAVELINO FACILITIES, BEING AT PRESENT IN SUCH A 
SUCH OF DEMORALIZATION, MAKE TRAVELING A DISCOM- 
FORT. 

WHY NOT SHOP IN PLAINFIELD WHERE IT IS NEAR 
AND HANDY FOR YOU! PLAINFIELD nAS ENDLESS VARIE- 
TIES IN EVERY LINE OF WELL AS IN JEWELRY. 

WE, BEING AWARE OF THESE CONDITIONS, HAVE EM- 
PLOYED COMPETENT CLERKS WHO ENABLE US TO HANDLE 
niE RUSHING BUSINESS WE HAVE BEEN DOING FOR THE 
PAST 10 DAYS. 

IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO VISIT OUR STORE 
AND INSPECT OUR UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF EVERYTHING 
THAT A JEWELRY STORE HANDLES, TOGETHER WITH THE 
MODERATE PRICE AND EFFICIENT HELP TO HANDLE THE 
RUSH. ASSURES YOU OF SERVICE. QUALITY. QUANTITY AND 
VALUE. - 

CONVINCE YOURSELF ONCE AND YOU WILL ALWAYS 
TRADE AT THE ' 

Reliable Jewelry Shop 

ENGRAVING DONE FREE OF CHARGE; IF NECESSARY, 
WHILE YOU WAIT. 

Liberty Bonds taken as cash 

EVERY MAN HAS 
HIS HOBBY 

Zeisei’s 
FOR 

Bicycles 
Axk the Lad—He knowi. 

By way of comparison boa our 
1918 Model "Indian" 
Electrically Equipped 

$47.50 
You couldn’t choose a better 

Chriatmaa Gift at any price 
DELAY 

lead* to 
DISAPPOINTMENT 

CHOOSE NOW! From a Full 
Line of Desirable Present* 

FLASH LIGHTS 
SKATES and 

SKATING SHOES 
FLEXIBLE FLYERS 

8KUDDER-CAR8 KID DIE-KARS 
FOLOMOBILE8 
VELOCIPEDES 
Etc, Etc, Etc. 

FOB MEN 
OEM and GILLETTE 

SAFETY RAZORS 
Il^UThIuAL CHRISTMAS 

TREE OUTFITS 
*1.76 

Why not patronixe a reliable 
dealer in your home town? 

ZEISEL’S 
222 WEST FRONT STREET 
Two Door* from Proctor'* 

Open Evening* 

FLORIST 
.. laree awmrimant of Cut Flo fresh every d*.v. Order noa your Eaftter flower*. 

JAB. SMITH 172 fi. Front SC _ Griwnhnftir, 55A Homme* 8 
Telephone 191S 

New Staten tslasd Dry fleaiir* Co. FANCY J1YKINO. n.KANINQ AXD PRKRSIVG IIO WATfHnCO %VR. 1‘lminftf <L IV. J. 

FURS FURS 

Why beat about the bush? 
W’e have an enormous stock of Kura, amounting to an < 
We 

i amount of money.. 
stock, conaist- • manufacturers and arc offering for this coming week all of i 

ing of the latest models! n COATS, MUFFS and SCARFS. 
Moat all of the merchandise mentioned above has been made in our own shop, so this 

assures you of a fresh and complete collection of FURS at unheard-of prices. We invite the 
best and most critical buyers of thia city and vcinity. 

Just to give you an Idea of our prices and a guarantee of the finest quality in all we 
have mentioned we are offering 

BEAUTIFUL FOX SCARFS 
Of Taupe, Poire*, Red Fox. 

$28 and up per Set 
The prices we sell these Genuine Furs for 

are the prices some others ask for Wolf. 

LYNX SETS 
Real Lynx, Guaranteed 

$45 and up 

AMERICAN LYNX SETS 

$30 and up 

$12 up 

A targe emortment o! Fur SeU in Btack, 
Grey and Red. 

Beautiful SeU 
Of Raccoon, Beaver, Hudson Seal, etc., to 

be sold at practically 

Your Own Price 

We have sold Fur* to you for nine years Why buy from stores that handle Furs aa a 
aide line only! BUY FROM US--THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR DEALERS in Plainfield 
—where you ean get a wide selection and lowest prices. 

I Chas. Kurtzman’s 

178 East Front Street Plainfield, N. J. 

1 FURS FURS 



OBITUARY
Personal Mention of Plainielders and Others Who

Hate Heeded the Summons of Death
During the Past Week.

as sbe had past
birthday. The a
toe late resident

MRS. FRED W. 1UJNN.
Following an illness of only two

daya with pneumonia, drain came
early Wednesday morning to Mrs.
Laura. W. Dunn, wife of Fred W.
Dunn, at iber home at 638 East pront
street She contracted a heavy cold
and almost before her family appre-
ciated Its danger, it had passed

. L. I., and after completing hie
cation entered business In New
k. Twenty-fire years ago. Mr. Van
•warden removed to Plain field,

making his homo in the Netherwood
section, where he died. He had prac-
tically returned from business, but
after being
iterested 1 estate and develop-

i charge of Rev. Dr. C. M
and burial was mad.
plot In t ie old Presbyte-

olldge twice marriec

H. D.
of gomervllle: Mrs. Laura C. Vaugh-

i, of Woodhaven. L. I.; Joseph E
eeker, or Marlon place, this city
id Louis C. Meeker, or Dunellen
)ere are also surviving: ten grand-
ildren, twflve (treat (trandchlldren

and one great-area t-g ran dob lid. mak-
Ine five generation* or the family at
the, time of Mrs. Cooltdee's death.

MRS. ABIOAIt J. SPRIXGER.
Mrs. AKlba.il J. Springer, a real

dent of Fanwood for the past yem
died suddenly i i Far-t her hoi

threatening stage Everytblngled several pieces of property on | r 9 i | street, that borough, a
possible was done to allay the pro-jSoutn avenue and Bast Seventh -during Monday. She wan 1*
Kress of the disease, but medical I street. Much of the growth of UieBe[Beir aurlng the day as the
skill proved of no av»il. New. of jtwo thoronghfares below Leland ave- o t * e r ramily all go to bi
Mrs D u n ^ d e i t h gave a great -bock ™> 1. duo to his efforts. He b»"t jN«r York and one of W.em return-

I |twenty or more lino dwelling, whioh , n K M o n a a y evening found hw life-

mbers

to her hundreds of friends, as It v
that she was Induced other Pit

lit. altho
For the past

/an Herwerden had i

not generally fci
even Indisposed.

Tbe funeral service will take place
at the family residence tomorrow af-
ternoon and will be private. It will
be in dharge of Rev. Dr. Philip B.
Strong, pastor of the First Baptist
church, to which the deceased be-
longed and of w*le*i her lather, the
late Lewis E. Barkalew, was one of
the charter members.

Mrs. Dunn was a native of Plaln-
fleld. and had resided here all her

» of beautiful
ChrteMi

herself
Plalnfleld and vicinity, who will sin-
cerely mourn one whose example as
wife, mother and Christian WM of fln(jd \ o ( h e

the hiFftert and most enduring Ohar- t r o u t , ) e w a B aggt

aeter. \ t a t distress, which fo:

At the death of her fater six years o f ^ ^ ) f e & m t u n

noo. Mrs. Dunn's mother made tier
Sjome with her and Is among the mir- i w ( j i N

riving relatives. Beside her husband,1

who was one of PlalnHeld's leading, M f '
merchants for many years. Mrs. DiH">'nal c'or

leaves two dausftters snd a «>n- ,M M O n a

•Phew are Mrs. Henry N. Feley. Mlra8 > l r r t v , ,

iflelders to folio
small scale,

six years Mi

evidently du

and wai
KMy

Death
•O heart failure.

Mrs. Snrinjter was b
.ilxty-efght years ago hut

ie complaint, which al- rtrnoktvn for a long tlmi
fected htm head, and throat. He un-[from t n a t eltv to Fanw*
derwent several operations and sub-
jected himself to arduous treatment

ipe of obtaining; relief but
without success. In 1912 Mr. Van
Herwerden was elected a member of
t*e Common Council and served diir-
\g 1913 and 1914. He made an ei-lo.. Tin

cellent record and would have been,Pra , p e r T | , . e took nlncn
!he family plot
Sroveport.

ed to rei
past six months he had

iteadily and had been

fatal
ten.

i ' :k. SB

Mrs

e Ie
sh
L.

aVPs t
p re=
C. Sei

ided.

wan

Court Orders
Bank to Return

Rankle BonusThe losa of her

'ated by men

e than a yea
omiianlonaht

Larralni
Dam

. Dun
tills c

and Wesley J.

! service to-

Alvda Legs.

erwerden'g only frater-
was with ttie Ixidge of
ishlng. L. I. His near

ho had been liv-
ing In California, but who
PlalnfleldFollowing ,

morrow, the body will be placed In , h p p ffttiher
the receiving vault at Hillside reme- m o t h 8 r and one so
f r y ard interment will,take place w e r t e B < o f Berkeley
when weather conditions become fa- v,I(11l1_ T i . , , , | B ,:•,••;•
vorable. | V ,U , - National Rank.

also a member of th>

WILLIAM W. BCHENCK. 1™*"" Council, serv!
William W. Schenck. aged flfty[«nd 19"4.

f the Lad!

!nfl»M Com- '
1903 and,|

rd W. Bok. edltoi

Ings

. „, died Wedn<**dav _ ,
14H East Second street, follow-)nephew

i lllnew of two years. He was i o ' th r t s e

ve of Somervllle, but had lived Monday,
here practically all his life. He was
emrtoyed by various local concerns
as teamster. He Is survived by his
wife, one oon, John Schenck, of
Bridgeport, Com

PR. MART1X O. HKNBIHCT.
The hody of Dr. Martin G. B

diet, head master
Scihool. who met d> lim

Should the Court of Errors, in the

iin Vice Chancellor Lane in an ouin-
m tiled Tuesday, the Logan Trust
oropany or Philadelphia will have
> relinquish a (7.000 bonus it took
) itself In a loan transaction lnvolv-
ig the •hypothecation by Harry G.
unkle. Daniel Hunkle and Mrs.
ary Runkle Heiberg, of this city.
' their respective Interests, to the
Lteni of $73.000. in the estate ol
e late VVllllam Itunkle. of Orange.
arr> Runkle was William Runkle's
'Other. Daniel Runkle and Mrs.
tre are Harry Runkle's dhildn
When the suit against the trust

>mpanj- was arpued recently befo
m. Vice Chancellor Ijine remark

that If there was any way under t
by which he could deprive t
W Trust of the (7,300 bonw
'd do It. saying the transact!

THE FASHK N SHOP

Christmas specials!

Georgette Crepe
All shades to match the new

suits.

V.ta. S6.00

Special »398

BLOUSES OF

Crepe de Chine
White, flesh, peach, maze.

Value $4.00

Special $2.98

English Flannel
In various stripes.

Value

Special

Voile Blouses
Washable satin collars and

cuitB, shawl collars, 2-in-l

collars, Peter pan styles.

Regular price . . . »2.00

Special *1J»

The FASHION SHOP
176 EAST FRONT STREET

an-i three statprs lMisr out of town.'Saturday, through lnballatiou of gas- detuned "
The fnneral was held at the late cHne fumes at his sarage on West A t t } l o B r e u m e n t tt w a 9 OOnte

home on East Second street at 12:30 Seventh street. was taken to Dehll. by V. Claude Palmer, of Mt. Hollj
t&h noon and was In charse of Rev. 'x. T-, Sunday. It was accompanied iJn behalf of the defendant Institi
•C. S. GUlesple. of Gri

Dunn, a well-known resident of
Fiemtngton' for many year*, died
T»e*dny night at thn home of her
diueM-er. Mrs. Charles Plsner, of
East Second street. She had beei
but a *\o- 9 with ( tn plication •,

and burial was made In the cemetery
at that place.

Mrs. Dunn was bom In Ireland
seventy-seven years aeo but came to
this country when only a child. She
had made 'her home 1
for sirty years, coming to Plalnfleld

, W»rdh» |
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10k place Monday. E
HI family plot In the

iJ m a ( |
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A n d , n Pennsylvania
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experience In edu<
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most scholars. Lon

t h e debtor,
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bar the transaction W
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debtor
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I by Mr Pain
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following the death of her husband:bodiee of the school, all .of
last fall. Beside Mrs, Fisher. She | were greatly shocked by his u
leaves two other daughters and twe

iohn Dunn, of New York,
I Dunn, of Fiemlngton..

WTI'MAM WALLACE FTBW19S.
William Wallace Purnlss. the

three months' old son of Dr. and
Mrs. C. Clinton Futnlss. of Chatham
r U « , th* horon(-h. died Monday.
The funeral took place Tuesday and
the bodv wan nlnced in the receiving
vrniU at Falrvlew cemetery, West-
fleld, for Interment later.

Varlan apart:
nth street.

Benedict left for a shopplnr trip to
"ork and the doctor decided to

put hfe automobile away for the win-
~ she was absent. When he

did not return at Innoh trme. no spe-
lottce was tak

1M ; retui th« <

garage. Dr. F. W. Wescott. who was
l l d I his official capacity as

rfan, declared that death
many hours previous to
the llfelesn foi

far from convinced tba
he courts of Pennsylvania have K-
o the extent of holding that li
ase nuch as bhls. where a rredftoi
ndeavorlnF% to enforce in a court

ilzable only In equity, the cred!
will b* permitted, as against thos<

Ivy wltb the debtor, to reco
>re than the amount actually ad

va.ne.fid. plus legal Interest. And
iiihuT to hold that Its court
itirred to enforce a contrac

which is illegal and against ltB pnbli
policy. But, be that as it may, i

ne to be clear that, aastfrn
in tract to liave been mad>
Ivanla. but to be enforce!

in this State, and requiring for Its en

Jrpady, died Friday night jvhvulclan stated that the fum
me on West Sixth street, carbon monoxide eas generate

WSR held at the late
dny morning and lat
tnnrv chanei of C Oliver
Phflaaeinhla. Burial

idence Tues- 8nffo<-ation. Th
mor-1 tightly becauiw
. ln|fnmen had lltt'e
Kest: It Is a co-tnrfd

HKRWERPEV.

f the cold and the
ohance to esc
<*nce fchat Nat

actor, met death In
manner In the

e at Cllflwnod. last

letery, PhHAdplr>hla.
Mrs. Bretdv came to Plalnfleld exactly the •

from th» Quaker Tltv and had be-1 jrarace of hit
come wldelv arqnatnted. she leaves week. Mr Wills went to eet hi? ms
oTie son. Harrv <Tnmphf.il. living In Vfilne while his wife waited fnr hlr
rvHlo: a dsiiehter. Mire Mavme at the house hut when he failed (
Bread*, of fhh Htv; two brothers'aniwur In a ff-w tnlnntos she wen
and a sister, living In Philadelphia, [to see w*at caused the delay. TTi

while

forcement the
:he question an to
ense of. Illegality
;overned by the Ie

"The result Is thai
the Logan Trust Comi
duced by $7,000, and
ed directing the dlsts

17.300. with
]tIon<H reserved by the eiecuta
'a tirior order, to the creditor
,ord«r of priority."
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<«VER TAT

^ nn coTTltyR
share In <? fl.11.Sft. The tax colloct-

from Union conntv was 179,633.-

A Merry Xmas
To All

AND DON'T KOBOET TO BUT A PAIR OF

SUPPERS FOR XMAS.

fWHITE FRONT SHOE STORE |:
101 West Front Street •

PLAINFIELD, ». J.

Wa offer the Following Suggestion! for

Electrical Christmas Gifts
Christmas Tree Light Outfits

Mash Lights
Pesk Limps
Portable Table Lamps
J'ortsb'e Floor Ij&inps
Mahogany Houdoir Lamps . .
Hed Lamps
Wallace - Lamps

Electric IronB
Electric Grills
Electric Toasters
Electric Heating Pads

Electric Vibrators
Electric Curling Irons
Mirrorscopes
Silk Shadel
Vacuum Cleaners
Utility Motors

$ 2 25 to (10.00
.75 to

3 50 to
5.00 to
7.50 to

3.50 to
6.00 to

3 50 to
5.00
3.50 to
7.50
4.50 to

6 50 to
12.50 to
3.75
7.50 to

2.50 to
35.00

6.00

5.50
4.00

15.00
10.00

8.00
7.50

4.00

4.50

6.00

7.50

25.00

10.00

10.00

Ryder & Graves Electric Co.
127 WEST SECOND STREET.

PKWKITUItN.

175 KOLLS ASPHALT or Ki
Hoofing; excellent quality; two
ontafn 108 square feet, with
nd cement; price $2.00 0. O.
usual price 13.04). Sample uj
pplicatlon. Marshall. SI Compt.
venue: 'Phone 1596-R.

HIGH GRADE cleaning and press-
ing; tallortn* to order. Special
prime prices. Orders called for t

A. Br»ndt, 14 Somerset
street; 'Plion. 1>»». 1 21 tf

WANTED—To buy for caib, *crap
••on. scrap matala, old automobile*,
rubber. n&. paper stock, and old
bran. If you har« anything In this
ine to »ell. 'Phone 420 and our ti

Srlli call. John S. Haskard. 308 M£-
ell « rwt . 3 13 tf

CONRAD JAOOBSON. tln«mlth.
oofer, sbeet Iron and metal worker;

ires set and repaired; stoves and
es repaired. 'Phone 1065: 441

Third street. 3 30 tf

ioROE W. CLARK, brick and
tortabie furnaces, ranges, stoves,
t c ; jobblns In copper, tin and sheet

work. Shop, 110 Cburch street;
Phone 614-J. 3 30 tf

AUTO TO HIRE.

AN UP-TO-DA.TB *. .
Obalmara car to bir* by day"

CompeUnt driver. Rat
Servlc* the best.

HOUSES for ••)«
money to loan OK ft.« ,
Muirord, North avenue, opp.

VB HUBNTS ror nouwTiTan
at tbe city., —i 30 tr ^ » " «•«

* 3 0 " t h a t you want ranted? W. r
Registry — Murray's!*»«». Ral BUt

*t
RELFABLE Registry

Reliable Registry Office for help, 326
Vest Pront street, near Grove, where'

we endeavor to furnish only respon-
male and female help. Oar fees
pry reasonable. 'Phone 666.

S 18 tf

IdingNOT tC E—Any perrons

..rtnw «B.I»« lou uss-ms.
lock (1 . BdMrtor, P.rk. .ppl j to

t W.Moo. 1«C W « t 79.1
l r» t . N.w York cltr. 1! 7 S

? W. r wS
Real BaUte, U26 W«tt tTm

t; 'Phono I5O»-J. 1 I | «

AUTO REP. ASP OUPPUM.

WHY go to N*w York to~bu7"»
tomoblle UraaT JOxS. IBS?; ifa

>S.7S. All larger SIZM at tan
prices. 1,000 tnbaa to atSt

l, all Blwa. 11.60 each. Conwhi
see them. Yon don'i bava to

NOTKTB—Any person* hoMlnit
.ort^aKes against lots 908-91S
lock 28. Kficerton Park, apply tr
jseph Watsoa, 100 West 79tt
xeet. New York City. I» 7 ',

SHOE RRPAIRING.

MINUTE SERVICE—Shoes re-
aired while you waft. We make

r old shoes look like new. Only
bpst leather used. Shoes called
and delivered the game day.

1 « «

bmlne*a and rsatr
of . . t o r i t i

Now open for
to do all kin of . . i
Work promptly done. E»pert ants-
mobile repairing «t moderate pricssi

- oils and rreatee. Owrti
lond. 168 Ba»t 8ecoad itratL

Plalnfleld. N. J.. farmerlr wim J»k>
R. Cllne.

_ i of c
or work. National Shoe Repairing

106 Park avenue, 'Phone IUB.
lUtf

AUTO Tops, one-man (op. ^
Ulns and covert; »eat coven, far

and closed cars, cushion*
ne opholstery. J. H. De Ls».
nereet «trBet, »Vench'» baOt-

T! \VF our old shoes made to look
te new. Our aystem of repal
flmt nasa. Our prices are reai

ile. All work guaranteed and done
'omptly. Give us a trial V
lied for and delivered. U
loe Repair Co., S32 South Second

treet. 7-13-17-1

WANTED—00* families for ynui
—ixt move to 'Pht>B« (41-J. Pnrnl-
tur* and pianos pached a*4 moved
with care. Wa a « n anything any-
where, any Um* Henry Wterenr*

- —«. t n Ba«t nrth
S 33 tf

To Car Owners

muit have t,

> keep your b i

.. -urging nor «
n good condition.

urged- *nd watered dui

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
W. T. U I V T U F FC. A. KANK.

18-10 GROVK STRKET •PHONK R17

PLl^HBING.

WALTER.C. CHANDUBR, pR__
Ing, steam and gaa fitting, tinning
ind Jobbing promptly attended to
Let me estimate on your next J<

«, 61 Man nine 1 'MM; 'Ptic
14G0. 3 so

PLUMBKIR and beati>g: jobbing
omptly a.tteodM to. Bstlmataa

rreely given. Chas. Kraua*. 417 West
Fourth street; 'Phone 1194.

I I I tf

FOR EXPORT' order; waaM to
~jy second band Mcyclei or tnmm.
Write or eall Obaa. OreeawaH, 41
Somerset street.

WANTED—Old false teeth. Don't
•satter II broken. I pay t ' .oo to |1S
w s"t. Send by parcel post and re-

ceive cher* by return mall. L. >c«ier
2007 S. Firth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

10 S tf

HELP WASTED-FKMAI,K.

CASHIER wanted, age about 25 to
40. for onr local branch store. State

experience, references and sal-
ary desired. Apply by letter to the
Mutual Grocery Co.. 510 JJo. Fourth
street, Harrison, N. J.

_ Job printing at
easonable prices, when In need of
ilntlng call th* Central Piihlf*r-fn«
V . -phone 1933. I 9 3 - I » 6 North av«-

DD*.

CAMP DfX WRIOHT8TOWH.
Tonrtng car tor prtran parties ran

e procured for tramportatlop ft-
tamp rrit by talephonhiK «O«MI _
1TO-J. Rate.. reMonahle*.—All*, tf

WE REPAIR automobile* u i
lake bodfes to order. RDSUIBW wif

long repaired. Expert mecnaak* | a

this line. J. P. Homan. raw II
Somerset street; 'Phono MTT,

I ]< tf

WR:

WR BtJY
Old Automobiles and other Jni.

WK SFI.I,
Secondhand Automobile Ttr«, Ftrta
ef all kind* of Automobiles, Uaa>
tors, e tc

P B I / m r z * BKRNSTKDf,
Automobile Wreckers,

BJ6 North Ave., Opp. Freight Horn.
i i t t r

WANTRD—Old M M teeth. Doll
latter If broken, i pay ll.M U

116.00 per set. Send by parcel past
and receive check by return mall. U
Mater. 2907 8. Fifth street. PhlUM-
phi*. P«. 1*11 It

MEJT8 TAIlAtlUSG
HAVE you ordered that new wK

or Christmas? « n o t . why not?
e make all of our own clothes Is
x store right hare 1B Pl»ln8«W.

Suite made to order from |2D up. All
work and at guaranteed, it. J.
Frank.

X . WRiarrnrowif .

r tM- nrrnto perUsa «ea

Camp Ittx by telephonian SOW or
17fl-J. Bmtcm masonabiem^-Adf.tf

HELP WANTRD—MALE

EXPERIENCED young man to
>llect and deliver on retail milk
>ute; salary 128.00 weekly. Cash

oacurlty required. Aldemey rwlry
Company. 188 Morris avenue, Bluta-

eth, N. J.

THINK T^riCB BEFORE YOU DECIDE

Wdi-ri your

PL.AINFIELD AOTO LAMP AND RADIATOR WORKS
***•• -l«:l WNHT FTIONT BltltKET

BILI," SMITH AT JACKSONVILI,E
William A. Smith, who resigned

Is position as assistant manager at
wift & Company's local bran oh to
tillst in the Quartermasters' Depart-
ment, was transferred last week from
'ort Slocum to Jacksonville, Fla.
(• wil] probably be stationed at t>he
itter point all winter. Cards receiv-

ed from him yesterday state that the
s at Jacksonville are very warm,

hte nights are real cold. The
den rtianRes do not affect him.
•ever, he snys. as he got used to
sort of thlnp by going In and out

•he he"f house Ice boxes on warm
imer days.

PIANO TDNIVO
Done by an expert. Good reference.
Quick service. Pianolas a specialty.
\ Postal will bring Anton Oaub. 16>
Duer street. North Platnlleld. 11 23 4

MR. BATTT.E 8KCTRK8 DTVOHrE.
An absolute decreo of divorce ha*

been granted by Chancellor Walker
• Rattle, of Airtor place, wh-

tory ernnnds. Josenh Backer.
nt of Plalnfleld. WHS named

Rattle's
;nted i Cha

Attorney Robert Newton Crane.

f
r O7

WANTED—Ste*mfittera ind help-
rs; good wages paid. For Informa-

tion apply to or write J. A. H.. ear*
tbe Standard Paint Compaay,

Bound Brook, N. J. g 34 tf

ANTED — Experienced young
to deliver and collect on & re-

mllk route; salary 121 weekly.
I security required. Address,

AMemay Dairy Co., 288 Morris
iu» Ellzabetk N J II JO *

CTJOTHTERS.

WANTED—Men to buy clotoea.
7hy not buy a Sample Suit and save
•om IS to 110 on your purchase?
ample Clothing Store. (10 Watch-
ng avenue, oppoalto new PoMofflce.

3 30 tf

SAVE money by buying your >utt
Or .overcost at onr store. We WW
a futhjlne of new clothes, also pawn*
brokers' clothing, equal to new aulta,
16.SO up trousers. Ji.OO up: suits
made to order 111.60 op. Cleaning,
pressing and remodeling. Central
Tailoring Company, 21* W«tc,hijn«

lue. 4 I tf

III* bad paw d her nlnMloth ' birthday. Tha lui.eral .h hold at eh* late rooldenco thl« morning at ill o'clock, and »aa . ricato. The aor- vice a an In c-banco ol Kev. Dr. C. M. | Anderactn, and burial waa made In 'the family plot In the old Presbyte- rian cemetery. Westfield Mrs. Coolldee *a* twice married ;and Is survived by two daughters and | two aona. These are Mrs. B. H. Dunn, of Somerville: Mrs. Laura C. Vaugh- an. of Woodhaven. L. I.: Jooopb E. Meeker, of Marlon place, this city, and Louis C. Meeker, of Dunellen There are alao surviving ten grand- rest grandchildren it-grandMtlld. mak- is of the family at 

THE FASHlv N bHOP 

Christmas specials 

Clas&iteti Sbbertisemems 

Personal Mention of Plainhelders and Others Who 
Have Heeded the Sammons of Death 

Daring the Past Week. 
MINI KLLAXBUt *. BLOUSES OF 

English Flannel 
In various stripes. 

Value  - *3.98 
Special  *2-«> 

175 ROLLS ASPHALT or Rubber Pooling: eicollent duality: two ply, contain 10S square foot, with nolle tnd cement; price ll.OS C. O. D < usual price II 00) Sample upon application. Marshall. SI Compton avenne: 'Phone 1500-R. 
log. L. I.. and after completing his fh,dl education entered business In New >m, York. Twenty-flve rears ago. Mr. Van i„ir | Herwerden removed to Plainfield. the 1 making Ilia ‘home In the Netherwood section, where he died. He had prae- \t tically returned from bntlneBa. but m, after being here a abort time became dent Interested In real estate and develop- died la of property on roll : South avenue and East Seventh durlr Much of the growth of these „ir ofilwo thorough fares below Leland ave- of h. *g nue la due to hla elforta. Ho built | New twenty or more fine dwelling. which |DJ( j Induced other Plalnllelders to follow suit, although on a small scale. {to he For the past Bee or els yeara Mr! Ml Van Herwerden had suffered from i «txtv an tncnrable complaint, which af-iRroo' 

MRS. FRED W. HUE ft. Following an Illness of only two daya with pneumonia, death came early Wednesday morning to Mrs Laura W. Dunn, wife of Fred W Dunn, at her home at gas Bant Front street. She contracted a heavy cold and almost before her family appre- ciated Its danger. It -had passed Into a threatening stage Everything ad several possible was done to allay the pro-." *" gross of the disease, but medical I street skill proved of no avatL News t, Mrs. Dunn's death gave a great shock to her hundreds of friends, as It was not generally known that aha was even Indisposed. The funeral service will lake place at the family residence tomorrow af- tomoon and will be private. It will be la charge of Rev. Dr. Philip B. Strong, pastor of the First Baptist: church, to which the deceased be-! longed and of which her father, the: late Lewis E. Barkalew. was one of I the charter members. Mrs. Dunn was a native of Plain geld, aed had resided hero all her life .-he was a woman of beaotlfu! Christian character and endeared herself to a large circle of friends In Plainfield nod riclnlty. who will sin- cerely moorn one whose esnmple ns wife, mother end Christian wen of |h# the high Ml end meet enduring char- H|> „ acter. rai distress, which At the death of her fhter sis yeara of ^ •'» ■°*b" "•*" .go. The lose of 1 heme with her end Is among Ihe.or- apoll m. vlrlng relatives Beelde her husband. who was one of Plalndrld'e leading Mr v>n merchants for man. years. Mr.. Done Iwsvm two dsnahlrrs and n son. Mluw., piushlni Thom are Mrs Henry N. Feley. Vise ,trrtThut „,i.tire, 1-ermine w. Dunn and Wee Icy J.|Mrt Alvdn Id-gare Donn. an or this eltv. lag In California Fallowing the funeral service to-1 P,,|„fl.|d to mahe morrow, the bodv will be placed In „„r th the receiving venlt at Hillside reme- molher, and one at t-ry aed Intermeet win.tabs place w*rd«n. of Berkele when weather eoodltlen, become fa- wood, who ,„w-l vorable. |w*r National Itank 

All shades to match the new 
suits. WAETKP—MlgcELLAg But*. 

WANTED To hnyT'ior ,Mh~Z 
“< bend furniture M , iron, old aitomaUlaa. «>,, mew . metals. If yen her* earthing Is > line to sell drop me e postal Kllne. HI West Third street. | „ 

Value HIUH UltADE cleaning aud pr lag: tailoring to order Spa coring prices Orders called for dellrerad. A. Brandt. IS Home street: Phone IMP. I I! 
Special 

Voile Blouses 
Washable satin collars and 
cults, shawl collars, 2-in-l 
collars. Peter pan styles. 

WANTED—To hay for cash, scrap Iron, scrap metals, eld automobiles, rabbet, rags, paper mock, end old brans If you bare anything la this «> to sell. -Phone 4 IS end ear truck I call. lobe 8. Haakard. SOS Hr Dowel) street. S IS tf 

BLOUSES OF 
Crepe de Chine 

While, flesh, peach, maze. 
Value  M.00 
Special  *2.98 

AN UP-TO-DATE ewes Chalmers ear to hlra by da trip. Competent driver. I very low. Service the beet Fnnwood I41S-R. Day a Kopiilnr price 
Special   

CONRAD JA00B80N. tinsmith, roofer. sheet Iron and m*U| worker: furnaces set and repaired; stove* and isnges repaired. ’Phone 146S; 441 Wert Third street. J SO tf 
~Oiff»HOE W. CLARK, brlcfc and portable furnaces. ranges. stoves etc.: jobbing In copper, tin and ahect Iron work Shop, IK Ctrercb ■free!: •Phone 614-J S SO tf j 

The FASHION SHOP 

RELfABLB Registry — Murray a I Reliable Registry Office for help. 326 Went Front street. neaf Grove, where w» endeavor to furnish only respon- sible male and female help. Oar fere are eery rauoMbia 'Phone 666. I 18 tf 

’ Should the Court of Errum. In the . almost ««rtain event of appeal, sus- tain Vice Chancellor Lane In an opin- ion filed Tuesday, the Logan Trust | Company of Philadelphia mill have , to relinquish a 87.000 bonus It took to Ug*)t to a Iota transaction Inroiv- Inn the hypothecation by Harry 0. Rankle. Daniol Runklc and Mr*. Mary Rnnkle Heiberg. of thla city, of their respective Interests, to the1 

extent of J71.000. in the estate of the late William Runkle. of Orange 

Now open ror business and ran* to do all klnda of *.,t© repalrtre Work promptly dona. Expert ante, mobile repairing at moderate prieaa alao oils and grease*. Orem Romond. 168 Sant Second stM V T e . — . . 
DON'T FOROET TO lil’Y A PAIK OF AND 

Plainfield. N. J. R. Cline. SLIPPERS FOR XMAS. 
TO MINUTE SERVICE—Shoes re- paired while yon wait. Wo make your old shoes look like new. Only the best lest her need. Shoes called for and delivered the same day. A trial will convince you of our supe- rior work. National Shoe Repairing <*0.. 106 Park avenua. ’Phone 2S6S 

WIIaLIAM W. BCHENCK. itnon Council, serving In 1*03 amt William W. Scbenrk. aged fiftF »»d >,IM- Kl,ward « Bnk. miller In, years. died Wsdnemta, at hle'ef ch. Ladl-' Home Journal. I. n home. lt« East Serond street, follow-: nephew of the d»'eaeed and era. one log an Illness of two years. He was «f t*og» In allendance al the funeral a native of 8omorv!lle, but bed lived Monday. here prertlcelly all his life. He wee! '. emrloyed by varlona local concerns! f»R. MARTIN «. 1IKNBIMCT. a« tmmater. He Is survived by bis *rhe body of l>r. Martin O. Bens wife, one eon. John Schenck. of a\el head master at the Wardlaw Brlda»*port. Conn.; also two brothers .Cohool, who met death some time an-i threv* slaters llvfne out of town. Saturday, through Inhallatlon of gaa- The funeral was held at th* late Pllne fumn at hla Riran* on Wmtj home on East Second street at IS;SO Seventh street, was taken to Dehll, , thla noon and waa In charge of Rev. s Y.. 8unday. It was accompanied |n behalf of the defendant €. 8. Gllleaple. of Grace M. E. chorcb. hr C. D. Wardlaw. of the Wardlaw tlon Burial was at Somerville. School, who remained for the fun-   era) service and Interment which MRH. MARY IH’PfN. took place Monday. Burial was In Mr*. Mary Dunn, widow of Frank the family plot In the cemetery at Donn. m well-known resident of Mhi. Flemlngton ' for many yearn, died Dr Benedict was sl*ty-one year* Tuesday night at the home of her c|j and came to this city last Rei*- diu«Nter. Mra. Charles Fisher, of (ember, following bin acceptance of East 8econd street. 8he had been 111 ,n appointment to the Wardlaw <>i-m w but a short time with complications. School lie waa Instructor in Latin within The funeral was held thla morning and mathematic* at the institution, in St. Mary's church. Flemlngton. auhjerta In which he stood as one of and bn rial was made In the cemetery America'* foremost scholars. Lone 

101 West Front Street 
HAVE our old shoes mad# to look te new Our system of repairing first Hass. Our prices are reason- »!• All work guaranteed and done omptly. Give us a trial. Work lied for and delivered. Union ioe Repair Co., fSS So nth Second rest. 7-13-17-tf 

would do It, saying the transaction could not be "to severely con- |demned." | At the argument It was contended ■’ Claude Palmer, of Mt. Holly. Institu- Inasmnch aa the contract j was made In Philadelphia, the Issue j of usury would have to be deter- mined In accordance with the law of that 8tate. And In Pennsylvania. Mr. Palmer said, the court* have estab- lished the rule that the defense of usury |9 personal to the debtor and can't be set by anr other person *hsn the debtor, and by him only limited time. In the rase at bar the transaction wae attacked by McCarter A Eneltsh In behalf of a subsequent assignee. 1 On the point raised by Mr. Palmer the vice chancellor aayrl n hla opin- ion: "I am far from convinced that I the courts of Pennsylvania have gone to the extent of holding that In a case such as this, where a creditor Is eadeavorlng to enforce In a court of ♦quit ymn equitable assignment cog- nliable only In equity, the creditor will be permitted, as against those In privy with the debtor, to recover more than the amount actually ad- vanced. plus legal Interest. And I am unwilling to hold that Its courts can be stirred to enforce a contract which Is Illegal and against Its public policy. But. be that ss It may. it seems to me to be dear that, asarfm- tng the contract to have been made In Pennsylvania, but to be enforced In this Hi Me. and requiring for Its en- forcement the action of this court, the question as to by whom the de- fenao of. Illegality can be set up is governed by the leg fort ilaw of the forum). "The result la that the claim of the l,ogan Trust Company will be re- duced by 17.000. and an order advis- ed directing the distribution of the sum of 67 .100. with the accumula- tion* reserved by the executor under a "rtor order, to the creditor next In order of priority.” The affidavit* and other papers In the case disclosed that while the l.o- gsn Trust Companv anneared «> have loaned Runkle 171.non. *11 that he cot out of the transaction was |S0.- 0JS.2S.. certain deductions from the full amount having .been made as fol lows: Ronus. 87.100: "legal ser- vices- inVnnnecfinn with tho loan. H30; ccnerni cKshursementa. |»^0.- !**: year's' Interest In advance. *4.- I 7 vt); year's premium on an fnanr- jance nolfcy on Mr. Runkle's life. S3.*r,7.?«: psvment to a Mr. Qtionl for Introducing Mr r*nnkl* and ar- ranging the loan. 87 non i>avmenl to g Mr. Perguaon. who figured fn the deal as a broker. 87.000; nre*n|nm paid to a sure*r companv. 1166.70. 

WE BUY Old Automobiles and otbsr.Jaak. WK 8R1.L Second-hand Automobile Tires, fart, •f all kind* of Automobiles. IUfc- 8 AM 

Wo offer the Following Suggestion* for 

Electrical Christmas Gifts WALTER.C. CHANDLER. ?l,mk- *»». aai iu 8IUDC, IIqdIdc • n4 Jobbing prompt), ulnM lo. I « m, Wleiu o* Tour ooil job. DIBco. «« MuoJog oroeoo; 'Hion. >450. I so tf 
to 810.00 to 8 50 to 4.00 to 18.00 to 10.00 to 6.00 to 7.60 to 4.00 

Christmas Tree Light Outfits Flash Light*   1'eak Lamp*   Portable Table Lamps ... Portable Floor Lamps ... Mahogany Boudoir Lamps Re<l Lamp*   Wallace Idtmpa    Kmeralite Lamps .'.  .Electric Irons   Electric drill*   Electric Toasters   Electric Heating Pads . .. Electric Vibrator*  Electric Purlin* Irons .... Mirroraeope*    Sflk Shade*   Vacuum Cleaner*   

PUTMBI.'IO and beat lac: rrompur illaodM to. I frMlr *Itm. Cbas Kr.uM. , Coarth strew. 'Pboae 11*4. 
Jobbt. 

WANTED—Old rate teeth. Doa't •atUr If broken I pa, |S.OO to >15 Nr ret Send br parcel poet and ra- calr* cheek by ratara mall. L Maser 1007 8 FIHh 8L. Philadelphia. Pa 
io i tr 

Utility Motor* 

CASHIER wanted. shout >4 to 40. for oar local branch store. State a». experience, references and aal- arr desired Applr by latter to the Mutual Grocery Co.. 510 No. Fourth street. Harrison. N. J. EXPERIENCED yousf mao la collect and detlrar on null min root#; salary 110.00 weakly. Cuk ■ecurlty required Alderney Dairy Compaay. IIS Morris areone. Elisa- 
WANTED—The pohlle to kaoa we do blah grade Job printlbt at -eaeonable prteaa. Whan la need o' Hinting call the Central PnhHoMn, I-O.. phone i*aa. I1»-1|S Norik arm ana 
CAMP DIE. WBIdHTWhlWI Tnariag car for grOraW panic. S, pro. uml for Iraaaporiatloa Camp DIs h, U..h.Ma« SOM "!«. Rasas nwaosahlee Adi 

•• u “e.. It In m your Oettery to ue them, and at the • Battery Storage mil It krift On alaaa 
WANTED — Experienced young man lo deliver and collect on i r» tali milk route; ealary 836 weekly. Cash aeeurlty required. Addreea. Alderney Dairy Co.. 288 Morrla avenue Ellxabeth N J 11304 

AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP ••Blldla" SMITH AT JACKSONVI1,UK | William A. Smith, who resigned 'hu position as aaslsunt manager at •Swift A Company’a local branch to Rot In ti>e Quartermastera* Depart- ment. waa transferred last «wk from Port Blocum to Jacksonville. FTa He will probably be atatlonad at the latter point all winter. Cards.rerelv- **d from him yesterday state that the days at Jacksonville are very warm, hut hie nlghta are real cold The F idden change* do not affect him. however, he aaya. at ha got naed to th|* sort of thing by going In and out of the beef house lee boxes on warm summer days. 

PIANO TUNING 'ton* br an expert. Good reference) Quick aery Ice. Pianolas a specialty- \ Postal will bring Anton Gaub. 16* Duer street. North Plainfield. II 31 6 
RADIATOR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY WANTED—Men to bay clothe* Why not buy a Sample Balt and sare from IS to 110 on your purchase? Sample nothing Store. 810 Wst«h- ong avenue, opposite new Poatoffice* 3 30 tf 

UNION r»‘l'XTrg TIMN«VRH T8 Y SiMe Comptroller Vev-ton A. K. Rnehee h.* ar.nn.mred that a total of 81.4*6 760 78 h*« hneq rpcelvod by th© Ptate fc**-.rr e* the tax Im- Pfired on »<**• transfer of nro*'©rty of rertda-t dements The total amount I recorded to t^e yvr|on* counties I* 370.818 06 nr w-M«-h f’nlon county's share |. *7 061 66 The tax collect- Ied from Union conntv was 379 617 - »5 

MR. HATTI E HETTREN IHVORrK An absolute decree of divorce han been granted by Chancellor Walker to Toni* Battle, of Astor plare. wh- asked for a reparation from hla wife on statutory grounds Joseoh Backer, a resident of Plainfield, was named a* ro-resoondent. Mr. Rattle's esse Ws* rre-ented to the Chancellor by Attorney Robert Newton Crane 

SAVE money by baying your salt or overcoat at our store. W« carry fulhjtne of new clothes, also pawn- brokers' clothing, equal to new satta. 16 50 np trousers, li.oo op: aulta made to order. 816.18 op. Cleaning, pressing and remodeling. Central Tailoring Company. Ilf Watohnng a resss. 4 • *1 



Up" Leaves From Driver's Diary Reveal
Risks Encountered by Ambulance Men in Field Work

merican newspaper me
. W U " " W * too* U
vas recently to criticise

. _ ™ . who had no actual experi
* * i which to base their asser

MUnd in printed article*
jSVi.ing an ambulance or acting
^rl?-. bearw w o only a subter-

real service at the
the young men who

t were Involved In prac-
nger that they had bet-

Uttr
J T I O aataM

In
«n«ir tl

than the boys 1:
given undue

because of being connected
-ganlzationg

tta»
TavlMa" ba»«

b i

poh-

cou
Wo leave lor
looks as though we we
Vd i

ave me a puss to go around
ie only one given out). j . r
ind I took a long ride and

" intry - very beautiful.
- tomorrow. II

Verdun section. Am glad of that for
we will see real action.

Saturday, July 6—Left T
•out 8 a. m.. arriving at B

about 10. Put up t» the regular
army barracks. Saw the anti-air
craft guns shooting at a German

tar way la. Leave here
tomorrow for N .

Sunday, July 8—Orders changed:
o not go until * a. m. tomorrow.

l 2
Monday, July 9—Got away about

of shell boles and rats. Some or the
boys are covered with vermin. T h p

French call them "totom," and take
as • Joke. Suppose we will dc
Line soon, nevertheless, we gav«
le a gasoline bath tonight

Raining hard.

when I awoke, wondered If I
would aee the good old V. 3. i
However, the Germans have tigali

Mr. QuUlan and VeU

downed,
have given her best

I think of myself At 3 .a.
French started a terrific boAi-

bardment. Continued until 10 a. m
.ooka as though they were goin

Sunday, July 22—Received m
rst mall from home today. Y

Goda, but it was great to near fron
" ilks. Everything fine at horn

( am way-up today. Germai
i over us all day. and the sk;

has been dotted.with bursting shrap-
nel from tbe

g
antt-afr craft g

t today, and It was
packs of flrecrack-

a little loader. Saw the
burial of the^svinters' victims.

Monday, Julf 23—Looked over
"ie quartet? of A. P. S. 17 this
ornlng. They are much better than
ire. We hope to take their place

a day or two. as they are goin.;
i repose. Went up to B . and

hit today.
.ien. The leg a
-ingers. Vet. is in bad shaue,
been shot through the stoma

learned that two A. F. S.
been killed t h e Aism
Things are very hot on our post •
UKht. Rained all day.

rnday, August 3—The mud
inkle deep and the rain is still wl
is. There are to be no permisslo
or the next twenty daye. Every-

ts to the big attack. We
» been

•Triage- *
rdered t

g
giv t he

ork and to
he front. Section 19, French, has
elieved us at the Frlage

Saturday. August 4—Still r
nd condltfona are awful. T«i

nded in section 19 last nlgfcl
One or them is i: >ad shape.

magneto

2^-1,,™ they been given the lie.
S u l M t t e aceonnts coming from
£ lbtnm* battlefields compelling
J ^rtww to "eat" their miserable

" S a W d has been represented In
rt. Rod Cross Held service by one of
T* _—t valiant young men who
IT- rat tflft the city. He Is Clemence
7R-*te! son of Mr. and Mrs. | Tuesday. July 10—More

ot carlton avenue. Mini a foot deep. Drove the Ifeu-
mes barely escaped i tenant up front today. Have orders

', life while succoring the (for ten cars to go to B tomor-
t on the French front. Even row. as the Germans are starting
ntrf men In the first line of,something. The big gune roared all
have undergone no more night. I going to
than he. Time and again | Wednesday, July 11—Went out to as the d

_ _ „ , and comrades nearby were|B at 10:30 with ten cars and (friendly. (board. He asked me if
Jew before his very eyes, shells parked nejt to the Field Hospital to; Wednesday. July 25—Moved to | n a n abri during the bombardment
jtth tnelr death-dealing shrapnel await rails. The lieutenant took meiJ this morning. Have taken ( t o i d n | m j h a d n o t a n d h e w a ]
Hill only a. •"•* t e e t away from him^ut to C today. The town Is a lover four posts. They are nearer t o kDOW if ] was crazy. Never

I on one occasion his detachment total wreck. Not a house standing- j the front than any posts in the Ver- ie9B t H a w n l m l o o k f o r t h e flat
, roreed to seek shelter in a.Saw the trench lights today. Our dun ecetlon, and are known as P 1. and when he saw It had been eh;
MS, proof" which disclosed twen-|ten cars carried forty-two "blesses"'2 and 3. and B 1. Took four cars ^ h e n e v e r 8 a l d a w o r d ^ ^
m* a»d me" l n t h e v>nraiTtB af-| (wounded) today, mostly gas cases, to R- -. and two to P 2. When-;n i s n t he told me that the lleuten
i ltftat of constant lire. Porj Thursday. July 12—Went out ever there are any wounded, the cars -colonel of our division had seen

ntui. displayed In the face of al-jTront today. The lieutenant made mejat P 2 bring them to the "Freage" changing the tire and had cited
t sssantsg death, the yonng put on my '•cask" (helmet) andjat B . On the way in they stop.for the war cross. I sure am i
Utelder wae cited by » Frencniswlng my gas mask over my shout-fat R and send another car unjfor L would change four tires In
ar for the "Croli de Guerre" or, der. A German plane dropped alto take their place. We are also Man's Land" for a war cross
r Cross, an *onor that does not bomb about two hundred feet from taking care of the evacuation work j p e a r c e and I stayed at Post 2 u
Io the lot of a man who putt 'us, but it did not go off. German from tbe Freage. It rained hard all 1230

[ safety before that of a planes over al},day. The A. A. gtim'dar. I had turned in, and had Just Monday August 6—Spent the

nday. August S—Oi
i 4 a. m. to J:1S a. m. A teftn

of horses and two drivers were kill'
] one 'hundred yards from me today
had Mr. Pearce and the lieutenant
I> to Post 3. They w<>re looking In

the woods for the "Medune Devl-
slonale," when the Germans started
to shell the rosd. ft was on to besi

. h . One of my tires had gone
tn poor sbape. Tinkered fiat and I was changing It when the

round and had her hitting fine by 'first shell came In. I counted twen-
Ight. Wrote a few letters and ty.one when 1 was changing and
urned in early. Understand we are some were close. The lieut
QÎ W to j . tomorrow. Hope so came out or the woods and ss'

becoming too strapping the *'heei on the running

•dad attd helpless soldier. Ten i were busy, biff did not hit them.
, yoon? nK» »n the same am- Friday. July 13—This should
•set, ualt • • "Clem" Beenteljhave been an unlucky day. but

*•*" things were very quiet. Drove to
B this p. m.

Saturday. July 14—French boll-
day. Had a quart or champagne for

Al-

•Ktlon also
„„„„ dUtlon." So far •*
, M I the are***"* *«eoi* of any

on of the American Red Cro« M t | , m a a given us by th y
•errice reported np to October so some cigars, but they looked lik

grenades. M> we passed them up
Rained hard tonight and my bed al-
most floated away.

made tbe first turn, when
awakened me to drive him to P 2.
We started about 10 p. m. and
though tbe rain had ceased, the

iads were ln bad shape. We made
all right, as we went by way

_,> c . I »hall never forjtet the
trip from there on. The Frttzles

Bo nncb heroism Is displayed on
At arMBBt battlefields by American
t ^ tt-t It is a hard matter to tell

It tn the ordinary chronicling
K as cable news, bnt a dairy sent
KIM* dt7 by Mr. Beebtel glvea "jap.

Ides of what some of our tads is
ira dohi?. HIB viewpoint was from api,
(tw front Mat of an ofBclal car or fac

h In the tone which the Ger-ibos
e m m swept with shell nre th8

VUB lie wa« helping to pick np|Th»
mBded. It Is M> vitally Interesting the
fttt »e have secured permieslon to tlo>

came together head-on last
Both of them were badly s

lights.augh driving withe
cr helped l.itnvflf to part of inj
last night, and had to go to th<

iltal and have It dressed. Mac
experience of my life this p. m

night. Things were so bad that I had
nuhed walk ahead with my hand on tl

'mud guard, shouting directions

Took
>k to waah It. aad the

magneto went dead. Had to leave
It there all niglit. Mr. Norton aud
Mr. Perkins (City National Bank. N
T. C.) came out from Paris. Said
hey would send us tents, etc., as

they saw we were poorly quartered.
Tuesday, August 7—The d

Germans are throwing shells In here.
What guns they must be! Stayed In
:amp all day.

Wednesday, August 8—Took Mr.
Norton and Mr. Perkins on an In-
spection trip. They were very much
impressed with the dangerous condi-
tions we had to work under. The
lieutenant Informed me that my cita-
tion

PLAYER
PIANOS
Griffith Piano Co.

238 WEST FRONT STREET

Io Newark: 605 Broad Street

STElN'WiAY REPRESENTATIVES
Kranirh £. llarh, Sohmrr, Krnkmicr, Hu-W £ PavH. Virtuolo,
Coniiny, Griffith, Sohmer ftepi-ndaclng Piano ( U r n v d under
Welte-Mignon I 'afnts), The Welte-Mlgnon Model of the Auto-

A player-piano in your
home this Cliristmas wiH add
to the pleasure of the occa-
sion—to such an extent as to
far outweigh the modest
cost.

If bought at New Jersey's
largest and most beautiful
display rooms, you may rest
assured that it is the best in-
strument for its price on the
market today.

This we know, for we have
examined and tested prac-
tically every instrument that
has attained even a local
popularity—and if there was
a better one made at its price
we would know of it, and
SELL i t

Get your Christn
here and order it a:
possible.

is piano*
early as

Write fo a r t

T7, • •hirh we -elievin;

t>w, aa it la my birthday. Sure

•M reel sure tht no one will enter-!from the reserve trench. Of course run. We had taken (
tail the h"liff after reading It that this means In front of all the artll- for the boys on Post >
Md •mbnlsnce service 'has fully, tfilery. The famous 75's were baneingltn take them from tt

t*irills than actual flght-jaway and I could hear the big fel-'then a Me shall came ii
bf. for military ressons. the names lows whistle on their
of the towns mentioned have been German shell- broke at

I. bnt otherwise the diary ls|drpd yards rrom us. an<
tnrtly as Mr. Bechtel wrote ft pre-frock flew high In the a
iton to eomnleting bis enlistment (nei-s told u*t they wei
ud being sent to an aviation tn '

E<rvpt, following unc-jwai scared or not.
•1 eliminations

brueh of service In Paris. The dairy In from B today, with sad news
U fallows: A chap named Craig, from Bosto:
I will start the day we left Paris with American Field Servli

Utr raesiving our training at camp, had bfs leg blown off abont
Frldav. Jane 29—Left S for oVIoik last night, and died soon

WIM. Jimmle, Hosky and I spent laughing and joking with our boys
ftt day with Mr. Sedgewlck. (Jim- while in the ambulance. Ai
He ud Hosky are the two boys 1 low waa cut about the face with
tuns over with, and Mr. Sedgewlck ehrapnel. Our boys-on duty had
"lie brother of the editor of the run for It this morning, as the Ger-
'tltntic Month.) Left Paris OB the mans started to shell the town

for D . Managed to Thines are becoming real now, d
good sleep* lrat class and had

«ta« Boor.
10—Arrived

we say good-bye one anothe
it. At 6 p. m. the boys

were again chased from post. One
•boat 6 a. m. Cameons (large Frenchman killed, and nine wound-

•*tot tracks) met us and took u« to [ ed. We were paid today, four francs.
iwtert. Some quarters! An old .Eighty cents tor sixteen days,
•wehonse full of hay and rats. Had| Tuesday. July 17—The French at-
11 »ork, so looked the town over. It ' tack was put on at 3 k.
• • *MT beautiful city, and has (a howling auccese. We were rushed

many German
ing talk with a

lieutenant •?
>ugh
rmany had on ouch food, but
3 to waste." Did not know the
3. had soldiers on French soil,
did he know of the draft. Ten

our ambulances carried fifty-four
penes In twenty-four hoars.
Wednesday, July IS—Rained all

day. The troops and guns have been

t*™*1^ July 1—Found find baths;nc
""•*• 1:50 a swim. Had dinner In U.
V«aarant on the property of thejnc
°*« "1 Burgundy, and then weni "
•» »» a* the town.

Monday July a—Section 61 left

2 * *« going to the Vosges sec-
"•£ Hope we do not go there, as
*>i very quiet. I had the good for-
* • t« be chosen to drive the staff
r* 'or the French lieutenant.
"We about town in the afternoon.
™f • "wim about B. bat did not eal
•ydtanee. as I was feeling "rocky.1
jTa^ ty . July 3—Washed the cai
T** *"& drove out to the aviation
7«jUtniery schools. Had dinner In
S . wlt1' Mr. Pearce, onr section
r™- Met the lieutenant later and
"•Jta movies.

uly 4—Received or-

|£* "« a Urg
Si1 ••• »»w i

sw-'cr.

1 to T—
In. An English lady
bouquet for th

s off in all th,
* about e p. m., and

•out at the Hotel d"
Rne flowed

good old

5— Got under wav
— - Arrived the-»
:v»rvttiing fine wit1-

1 ont bearings. The lieu

passing in a never-ending stre
~ umored that the big attack will be f

it on the end of the month. Wp-'nenrtny.
Thursday, Jnly 19—Gas bombs (

me In to J today and we had and the
keep the mask on all day. I took there wa,
German helmt from a lieutenant 'i^flt nleht. Tl

la p. m. He was captured at Hll! \w\b+i demt horc
14, and one of our boys brought ! e n o i ich to snai

him In shot through the chest. I toidlf

bomb-proof) d—•— quickly."

lighter and finally I fell down
itairs to the

i stretcher that

lies where ( had fallen. Awaken-
ed the fellows and we had a bit.

Jordon and Buck had gone
lattery for a woundedy

verdn
Thursday. July 26—Mr. Pe:

and I started back from P 2 about
Is coming In fast,
one hundred yards be-

s hit In the mud al

itenped on her, and Ralph de Palm*
vonld have looked llk« a bad nickel
f he islng t

wa reached R—

ntll
inging.

gtztsbe Jmoim
/QUAU

HAN
we sell

;ind 1

Theywas a rotten shot, howi

Held. I had been sitting up In bed.
looking out over the front at the

e and artillery signals. Heard
the whirl of the bombs as they camo

>wn and saw them bit. The dirt
id rocks flew high In the air. The

German plane dropped about one

British officers.

pose with the exception of August
21, when I had the good fortune ti

ess a thrilling air battle.
ugust 21—At 11:30 a. m. w.

saw the start of the most exciting ai
fl#ht we have yet witnessed. A largi

nan plane with a pilot and a gun
man flew over the village of P
looking for trouble. They found i
in the shape of a speedy Ilttl<
Spad" with a rocky little French-

in the saddle. He went t
f pen. driving at th.

l sides, pnmplng hi

see that-Ohe G
downed. After F
ments, which sei

i, the big planer took a dip and
arted down on what was to be the

"No Man's Land." Kearfoot. Coa, heaven* light up Vim the gun flashes.
* and I then went down to the I When the big French guns at It-

first line trench. Rntered the com-Jare fired our little hut shakes,
inlcatlng trench 6:10. Walked all are nine men short now, and
> wsv to the first line on "Dear
n's Hill1' (Hill 304>. The shell,

were coming In fast, and breaking all
around us. Perk and I climbed c -
ibe trenoh and each took flre _

The la«t one we took caught
a shell breaking abont twentv yard*

n us. We flopped and slid
trench iust as the FTitztes

before
:he afternoon but last Bight of Its two daring

hines hsd quieted down. Buck andjpants. The little Frenchman, not to
Tot-Hon hurt heen (-tuck in a shell be deceived by any trick of the cleve
lole all TileM. Shmurod the aM of.birdmen. followed them down 1)
tome artillery men and horses atjdfzzy spirals, pumping his leadet

Frln-nv. July 27. to Tuesday. Jul*
U n j u s t the usual work these last
Ivc dava. The German* blew up an
immnnltfon deoot at Verdun. We

and mir cmnp was as light M day

gust 1—Turned

g his I > the
for we learned later

August
. to tnke Mr. pearcp ,diers

ti

right side up. Peck and I 'hiked c
ihont tfliree miles to the spot. '

inded by tfallen pla?
nd peasants all slashing and

ff i W h d

leed the hel
vhere he was going.

Fridav, July 20—1 Inst missed ft
oday. Was coming back from B
ind bad Just gone through the vli-
ajre of F , when a German avia-
or dro.r>per| four bombs, killing ton
ind wounding nineteen. Went hark
o see the onot. T»e men had b°en
.itlne in a Inrge tent. One of thp

hombs larde-1 nnusre in front of it.
tent looked like a sieve, bnt T

if th»m had heen loved. Onr no
nil rondn len

kPd wirt fire. Our bo
hu«v a'l dav. ThP l i -

g
aring off souvenirs. We pushed

attack, t^roirgh and secured some fine pl

orbid own hook. I secured a piece of th
. A1-|body with tbe Iron cross painted o

t ntrol wire protector and th.
lt oil tark
I- the field

We then went do'
in-] took pictures of t

ie field. Tt was <Mn first v

• Ti'ent T)'* flnd g îve the cro'
hltton night. D-veloned o
tonight, and they turned o

V, ^mrnnt t l—Left V

' P 1. artftlH oOlcer al-

jervation trt
\ wood:
landing oi
Took som.
ihells fall!

the edge of the
could see the 75'B
German trenches,

line pictures of German
short and landing '

i killed a hundred feet ahead

lose its charm.
Wednesday, September 12—Ou

good luck left us today. Young Boi
Hall and Sylvester were on duty a!
P 1. A big shell came In while
they were working outside the abri
Bob was killed instantly, and "Gol<
die." as we called Sylvester, wai
In the back and right leg. We took

k. I am making no excuse for
elf, as I hnve inssed aviation

of | exams and am going In that br»nci>
it there are a crowd
over here who have
service and
of credit.

perated i
inglit Bob'

Is doing nice-
body fc

from headquarters as to Interment.
Both boys were from Minneapolis
"Goldle" is 21, and Bob was onl;

fs now 9:45 p. m. There t
awful artillery dual going on. Th>

loose at — - -
Started back and had a hot old time

kes the work very stiff. ' We are
free to quit whenever we wast, but
the boys are all game to stick T

lane over tonight, but he had a rot-
shot and

fields.
Thursday. Sept>

ly plowed up bhi

. . . B p 1 *—Peck
with a machine Knn.|Bnd T w e n t o n d n t T mK p m 8 l B p t

the shells were as thick ae fleas'~BBTs^rati-hlng hives all night ' Tbe
a dog's back. Walked from P 1 a^TmtLBB B B e i i M B today. They
P 2. The roads were being shell- t b e trytng t o ^ t n e - p y i - -

„ . We caught a TWe on an artil- Hospital. Killed two and
!ery wagon from P 3 to P_4. It was'B6,

of young fellow,
tteered the:

ill kin

At the annual meeting held Mon-

ters of Isabella, elected the follow-
Lg officers: Grand regent, Mrs.
atherlne Keenan; vice grand re-

gent. Miss Helen Regan; prophetess.
Miss Margaret Connolly; historian,

>anor McCarthy; financial soc-
retary, Miss Muriel Hepner; lect.ir-
,er. Miss Helen Casey; treasurer. Miss
Mary Wihson; monitor, Mrs. Rae
Arnold; sentinel. Miss Helen Deady;

rganist. Miss Mary McCormack:
trustees. Mrs. Mary Kelly and Mrs.

cellent condition. The court has
'leen active recently In giving benefit
.ffalrs for relief work and has made ,

arrangements to care for a large
iber of Plalnfleld-s poor during

Christmas time.

drartiM 1B Th« PLfhfl.id

drawn by six horses. Three
_ianaged the horses, and Peck work-

led bhe brakes, as the brakeî  *--'
een killed
Ve went like the devil, and kn<
iver ten kitchen wagons, flre an

never thought we would get
live The roads were full of sneu B i P V e n

i. and all sorts of vehicles were citation

Friday, September 14—Went to P
Tbe d—i— Germans are sending

"ad B D m e big ones in. Bob burled today.
ous. <p>,e boys who were not on duty at-
• k e d

l tended the funeral.
Bl1- Tuesday. September IB—The sec-
o u t tlon was cited today. W h
h l l

e 8ertton ever won.

sectlo
More than any ambulance

going like mad. Dead horses i
Plentiful. Finally reached P 4 andj" Tuesdsv. October 2—Saw five ™

Friday. September 7—Went up to W 6 r e b r o n r ? h t down. A German avla
1 to Join Peck. His car was shot t n r drooped a bomb on "Frlage*

V last night, the shell bursting H o s p
ibout ten feet from It. He had been t w o

e woods with some artillery- wonT1

Itlon, so started to clean tt. The w e r e
|9ne11 had blown the head off and picco

od the engine with mud. H« thP r

bomb a d e (abont two fe»t tn

etor when a Onlv f.e<"t. wnnnd^
ime In rlose hy. A piece of (nff (n the dnnrwi

e stuck on the job. however, tTi<"-n enn he shno
t tBe old boiler going. Thr»
ie Chef on rost has cited

Mil for a war cross. Jordou and

Blew the end
11n*s. killed fonr .
eleven. Thon turned
nn loose. Six of onr boys
ne of the rear sh-rts. l
rainel hit Frank Kelly I

mother In the k<
• stind

The ^fm^nssto^
i f«et. but 'he wm

> wT<a1 f i n

also bee cited,

-. .T-lv 21 — 4
try to nc-iire m
. i ho-e It-j"»n

I'd of flying all

skei
T t r '

B"^V
Bight sll day. Turr-ed in \ O

H he t**e most f
t^is ke"T>fi nn.
r-h worse than

1 i these last three nig-hts, as the (t,<,
rmans have been taking reprisal En

iosriltnls.
s hrlntrs "ft nMn liote. t

v < l n a nrettv f*Ir I4e%
..-.-̂ ri. t'•" A^^HrMni M

It , iw n nv»r he^. We TIATA rp

out. t^n qp^ri^o. hnt t*»** wri****1

t be (inntlv i>n.nTii«t nf t*"e •Host
have la r>n n'A men'- *nh n>i f-r *

ugh to say. It Is a dangeron

The Cold Winds
do Blow
A ND when they blow, they
^ blow hardest in the early

norning when you 're leaving
'Our snug home for business—or

perhapB to shop.
Fortify yourself, at breakfast,
ith a cup of Van Dyk'a Duchem

coffee. It will make you glow in-
side.

DUCHESS COFFEE

3Oc Ib.

VAN DYK
168 EAST FBONT STEEET.

rtunmki. 

“Close Up” Leaves From Driver’s Diary Reveal 

Risks Encountered by Ambulance Men in Field Work 

vblcb to Om* too It *** T-i.md Id printed articles ■Tirl.l», an ambulance or acting 
*“ «"*r • «*««- aacape real eerrlce at the IS tad that the young men who ~-a la It were lerolred In prae- 

ae dancer, that they had bet la Ilona than the bora In   and were cl*en ondue became of Mine coon acted ea area! rellel orcanlaallon ** a.a oet* sloe# thane mlalo- r"_a -ratings'' bare been pub- iare they been clren tbe lie.  accounts commit front battlefields eorapelllnc 

aallT »•> 

to me «r 

•> writers to •ear their 
nted In 

sad Cross laid eerrlce br one of r naat reliant young men srho Kit the city. He Is Clemenee ■ u. and lira. 
, Bechtel, of Carlton arenne. > near times barely escaped auccorlnc the 

m. the French started a lerrlllc hoAi- bardment. Continued until 10 Lookn as thouah they were coins 
Sunday. July 23—Rereived my first mall from home today. Ye Gods, but It was Rreat to hear from the folks. Everything One at home and I am way-up today. German planes over us all day, and the shy has been dotted.with bursting shrap- nel from the ’ antl-elr craft suns. Went out front today, and It was ■reat. Jnst like packs of firecrack- ers only a little louder. Saw the burial of the^rlatora' victims. Monday. Jidf 23—Looked over tbe nuartero of A. F 8 17 this morning. They are much better than Jed    ne. We hope to take their place , had Mr PeeWe and "lbs lieutenant In a day or two. aa they are rolnu lm t„ Po„ ,. Thsy were lookln. I 

hit today. Mr. QuUlan and Veler- leo The former lost a leg and three noors. Vet. la In bad shape, having been shot through the stomach, so learned that two A. F. s. men had killed on the Alsne front Things are very hot on our post to- night. Rained sll day. Friday, August 3—The mud ankle deep and the rain Is atm with ua There are to be no permlaslo for the next twenty days Freer- thing points lo the big stuck, hare been ordered lo give up “friago" work and to uke the front. Section IP. French, has relieved os at the Fringe. Saturday. August 4—Still raining and conditions are awful. Two men wounded In section IP last night. One of them In In bad shape. Sunday. August &—On the Jump from I a. m. to lilt a. m. A teem of horses and two drivers were kill- hundred yards from me today. 

Verdun section. Am glad of that for we will see real action. Saturday. July «—Left about g a. m„ arriving at about 10. Put up lm the regular army barracks. Saw the antl-alr craft guns shooting at a German Plane on our way tn. Leave here tomorrow for N . Sunday. July 8—Orders changed; do not go until 4 a. m. tomorrow The lieutenant secured a new car tc replace Brown's. Rend until 1 a. m Monday, July P—Got away about 4 a. in., arriving at N  at 8:45. Quarters rotten. An old barn, full of ehell holes and rats. Some of the boys are covered with vermin. The French call them "totoa." and take them as a Joke. Suppose we will do the same soon, nevertheless, we gave Jimmie a gasoline bath tonight Raining hard. Tuesday. July 10—More rain. Mud a foot deep Drove the lieu- tenant up front today. Have orders for ten cars to go to Germans are starting guns roared all _ light thus be Time and again! Wednesday, July II—Went out lo jain, and comrades nearby were B  at 10:JO with ten cars and 
MW before his very eyes, shells parked neyl to the Field Hospital lo __   Ml their death-dealing shrapnel await calls. The lieutenant took me J  this morning Have taken | told him I had'not and he wanted Mieioalr * "-1 *w*r rr01" hlm|Out to C today The town Is a over four posts They are nearor ln know It I was crasy. Neverthe- w on one occasion hlo detachment total wreck. Not a house standing Ihe front than any posts In the Ver- |,.M , „Ba him look for the Hat Urn. use forced to seek shelter In a Saw Ihe trench lights today. Gnr|dun seetion, and are known aa p 1. hod when he saw It had boon chang- •toab moor which disclosed Iwen- ien cam carried forty-two ' blesses" 2 and 3. and B t. Took four cars M h, „|d , word |A„ 10. none dead men In the morning af- j (wounded I today, mostly gas cases to R . and two to P 2. When- nlght he told me that the llsutennnt- _ , sight of constant Bre. For; Thursday. Jnly 12—Went out ever there are any wounded, the cars-colonel of our division had seen me knka displayed In the face of al- front today The lieutenant made me at P 2 bring them lo the "Prongs" changing the lire and bad cited me Mg seaming death, the young put on my "cask" (helmet) and'-' " —  ■- ■yjafleldsr was cited by a French swing my gas mask over me shoul- _a_ for tbe "Croix de Guerre" or. der A German plane dropped ^ * . a. als.l dan. not I   

ms his in* mule   oi the French front. Eren row. aa the Germans ^mfaatrr m«n In the Ural lln* of something. The hi* F ■  nn irinni nlohf 

in repos®. Went up to B  helped the boys all night. Tuesday. July 24—Went ore car this morning. and found magneto ln poor abapo. Tinkered nat and I w; 

•Bd ,tb® wood* for the "Medline Devi- ■tonal®.” when the German* *tart«d j to Adi th© road. It «u on to boat Ona of my tlrea had gone changing It whan the 

PLAYER 

PIANOS, 

Griffith Kano Co. ®Hi 

- around and had her hitting fine bv "ret shell came In. I counted twi night. Wrote a few loners and ty.one when 1 was changing and turned In early. Understand we are ,0me were close. The lieutenant going to J-  tomorrow. Hope so came out of the woods and saw me as the d  rata are becoming too strapping the wheel on the running friendly. Iboard. He asked mu If 1 bad gone Wednesday. July *5—Moved lo m an abrl during the bombardm 

On the way In they stop r„r ,h. war cross. I sure am glad and send another car upl,or L w„„|d change four tires in “No their place. We are also Man', l—nd" for a war 
unit 

to uke      J ^^ Utkin* care of ihe evacuation work j iv.rce and f .tayed at’ Po« from tbe Freage It rained hard all 12:30. day I had turned In. and bad Jnst | Monday. Aurust fl_Spent tbe day made tbe flr.t turn, when Mr Pearre. working on the car. Took It down awakened me lo drive him lo P 2. to th® brook to waah It and tbe We started about It) p. m *nd ,mM;nMo wanl daad Had ^ laava thouffh tba rain had reaaed. the r there a|| Mr Norton aud roada were In bad ahape Wo made | Mr Park|Bg (Clly Nal|OBa, Bank N R  sll right, aa we went by W r. c>) cama oul from of C . I A all never forget the fh#jr would send ua teeU. etc., ai trip from there on. The inttiee lheyr uv WB wera ^ quartered went ah ailing the roada. aa there) Tueaday. August 7—The d  were troopa and ammunition going o®rmao# are throwing ahelle lo here. 

honor that do®# not bomb about two hundred feet from ui in the lot of a man who pnta u«, but It did not go off. German ■■anul eafety before that of a planes over all day. Tbe a. A guna and belpleaa aoldtor. Ten were buay. btrt did not hit them. in the «ame am- Friday. July IS—Tkla should Beohte! have beee aa unlucky day. but and hie tblnge were very quiet Drove to 
M  » B  thle ». m   rftatlon ” Bo fir u known Saturday. July 14—French holl- ar ore the greeteet record of any day. Had a quart or champagne for (rttea of the American Red Croas each man given aa by tbe army. Al- |aU aervtee reported up to October «o «om« cigars, but they looked like A j grenade#, wo we paeand them np.            Be much herolem la dlspUyed on Rained hard tonight and ray bed a!-.up. We paaaed no less then eix big what guna they must be? Stayed In « r leant battlefields by American moat floated away. ram eon a In the dltrb. and came with- eamp all day. jye Ikat R Is a hard matter to tell Sunday. July 15—Two of our rars;|n a hair of riding a dead horse | Wedneeday. August 8—Took Mr ikeet It In the ordinary chronicling came together bead-on last night Thing# were ao bad that I had to Norton arw1 Mr p*,*,,,, on an lB. $1 the eable news, bat a dairy aeot Both of them were badly emaahed walk ahead with my hand on the ipactlon trip They were very much ntM* dtr by Mr. Beehtel given aiup. The boys were unhurt. It sure mud guard. ehouUng directions to w|lh ^ dangerona condl- 0*14 Mea of what eome of our lade |B tough driving without lights. A i Mr. Pearce at the wheel, and then ((ona we Bad work under. The His viewpoint wan from spider helped hlroeelf to part of my run ahead to atop artillery wagone lieutenant Informed me that my ml of an o«rla| car or|fBC# last night, and had to go to the that were "looping It up" In the „on and war rrom w#re OB th#| ikertlv In the tone which the Oar- hospital and have It dressed. Hrtd dark A big raracon hit ua a slap an naeera awept with ahell lire f>fe evperlenra of my |lfe this p. m In the bark, aa aha barked vMe he was helping to pick ap The lieutenant had to go to one of dltrh. but did no damage t* It 1a so vitally lnterettlng the posts (Ponte de Srrom« of sec-. Finally arrived at P ?. having taken i« vs have secured permlarton to tlon 17. whlrh we are relieving) one hour and forty-flve minutes for tat the moat Interacting day# The po«t 1® about one hundred yard# what la ordinarily a twenty-minute fsel anre tht no one will enter- from the reserve trenrh. Of room run. We had taken *ome ea the belief after reading It that thlg means In front of all the artll- for the boy# on Post and ! started M4 ambnianre eerrlce has folly. If levy. The ramous 7.Vs were banging to take them from the car Just in actual fight- nw** and T could hear the big fel-’then a big ahall r»me In through th thrills hr for military reasons, the name* (own whistle on their "way. g the towns mentioned have been German shell broke about one hun- hMad. bat otherwise the diary la dred yards from os. and the dirt and •tartly as Mr. Beehtel wrote It pre- rock flew high In tbe air. Tbe gun- ttoaa to eomnletlag hla enliatment n«i told u«* they were trying to lo- tting sent to an aviation train- mte the battery. I don’t know If I ramo In Egvpt. following entv wi« scared or not. i| namlnatlona Uken for thla Mondav. July 18—The boys came A of service In Paris. The dairy In from B  today, with sad news. follows: A chap named Craig, from Poeton. 1 offll start the day we left Pari* with American Field Rervlre No. 2. •hw receiving onr training at camp, hsd his leg blown off about 10 fridar. June **—I^eft 8   for o’clock last night, and died soon af- frrl* at 8 a. m. Had tbe day to onr- ter. Game to the core, and was dm. Jimmie. Hoaky and I ■T'«t laughing and Joking with onr boys Bk dsy with Mr. Sedffowick. (Jim- while In Hie ambulance Another fel- ata tad Hoaky are tbe two boyi < low w»* cat aboat the face with oae orar with, and Mr 8edgewlck shrapnel. Our boys on duty bad b the brother of the editor of the run for It thl# morning, as the Oer- AUaatlc Month.) I,eft Parle on tbe mans started to shell the town • ll train for D . Managed to Things are becoihlng real now. and Brat class and had a good sleep w© ©ay good-bye • tbs floor. 1 when he go out. At • p. m. the boys ■Mnrday. June 20—Arrived at were again chased from poet One *—about fl a. m. catneona (large From*man killed, and nine wound- ■Mar tracks) mat us and look na to rd We were paid today, four francs F*rtsrs. Borne quarters! An old Elrhty cents for sixteen days. ^wobowe full of hay and rata. Had) Tuesday. Jaly 17--The French nt- • *«rk. so looked the town over. It tack was put on nt 2 n. m. and was k » T*ry beautiful city, and has a howling aurccsa. We were rushed old landmarks. Section «1 Is all day. Carried many German Jtoh and their care are reedy for prisoners. Had a long Ulk with Onr cara are here alao. twen- j German lieutenant who had ■ ambulances, and Vermerel through his shoulder.- tot «ar. j "Germany had enough 

hundred 

ball He said, food, but 
Had dinner In i C. S. bad soldiers on French soli, the property of the nor did he know of the draft. Ten Burgundy, and then went of oar ambulances carried fifty-four bleenen In twenty-four hours. Wednesday. July 18—Rained all ay. The troops and guns have been      passing In a never-ending stream. i’ do not go there, as i Rumored that the big attack will be f Iklet. I had the good for-.pot on the end of the month 

left 

trees and landed about on feet from us. Thank God It did no1 

ro off. Mr. Pearce fell flat on th« ground, but I tree so d  neared I couldn’t move. He said. "We hsd better get In the abrl (dug-out bomb-proof! d  quickly.” rfhmbled In and out of two mile ones with the aid of my cigarette lighter and Anally I fell down the stairs to the big one. but not before I had fallen Into a stretcher that was already occupied by a dead fin the morning I sa« twenty-one bodies where l had fallen Awaken ed the fellows and we hsd s bite to eat. Jordon and Buck had gone to a battery for a wounded man were long overdue. Thursday. July =8—Mr. Pearce and I started back from P 2 about 6 a. m. Shelia coming In fast. We had not gone one hundred yards be- fore a big one hit In tbe mud about two hundred feet ahead of ua. t*--cw- bunch of mud Into the car. I atonped on her. and Ralph de Palms would have looked Ilk# a bad nickel If he bad been chasing me. One of tires blew, but we waited until reached R  before changing. Went nn again In the afternoon bnt tHnc# had quieted do- Buck and 

way. Wish they would come tomor- row. aa It Is my birthday. 8ure would make some birthday gift. Thursday. August I Twcntr-ser- en yenra of age today. We are go- ing on reprise and section 19 will take onr place. I drove to L- — and took the M D. to V- <. where wa will spend at least part of our re- 
Frldav. August l«— Took a long ride today. Saw the American Ma- lt sure was a sight for sore eves to see our boys 

238 WEST FRONT STREET 
In Newark: 605 Broad Street 

8TEI.VW-AT REPRESENTATIVES Krsmtrh A Bach. Sohmcr. Krakanor. Halles A Mavis. Vlrtuolo, Conway. Griffith. Sohmcr HoprMlarlng Plano (Licensed under Wette-MIgnon Pat-ati), The Welle-MIgnon Model of the Aato- ptano. 
A player-piano in your 

home this Christmas will add 
to the pleasure of the occa- 
sion—to such nn extent aa to 
far outweigh the modeat 
oont. 

If bought at New Jersey's 
largest and most beautiful 
display rooms, you may rest 
assured that it is the bent in- 
atrument for its price on the 
market today. 

Thi« we know, for we have 
examined and tested prac- 
tically every instrument that 
has attained even a local 
popularity— and if there wa* 
a better one made at itj price 
we would know of it. and 
SELL it 

Get your Christman piano* 
here and oirlpr it as early a* 
possible. 

Write for art catalogs. 

- ^ 

t zis be inoum bu 
' QUALITYo/0 

ibePlANOSy 

we sell 

erect dsfest on bill 304. | work. 1 I undine In a shell Are that | m>oeir. as The roads are full 
about 11:30 p. m. Hsd been In bed j for their leas than five minutes when a Ger- They are man place rams over and let a -ou- le terrific Pie of 'bomba go at our tenU. He dead boreee every morning. Two wae a rotten shot, however. They men killed a hundred feet ahead of hit about on© hundred yards away in us. Wondor when our horseshoe will field. I had been flitting up In bed. lose Its rfliarm. looking out ovor the front at the, Wednesday. September 12—Onr Plane and artillery signals. Heard good luck left us today. Young Bob MALGHTKHS OP I8ADEUA 

making no ©xcoae for havs passed aviation i going In that branch of the aorvke, but there are a crowd of young fellows over here wtio have volunteered their service and France all kind of credit. 

They were anxious to hear about th© front, and w# stayed to with tbo officers. It seems funny to have their men salute Our uniforms are tbe same as British officers. 

the whirl of the bombs as they camo Hall and Sylveeter were on duty at and saw them hit. The dlrtjp l. A big shell came ln while and rocks flew high ln the sir. The they were working outside the abrl. 

will skip Hie time we were on re- 'owed Peck and pos® with the exception of August'“errstlon hen I had tbe good fortune to witness a thrilling air battle. Aurust 21—At 11:30 a m we saw the start of the most exciting air flgOit we have yet witnessed. A large German plane with a nllot and a gun- flew over the village of P . looking for trouble. They found It the shape of a speedy little •*8pad’’ with a cocky little French ln the saddle. He went to It with ell kinds of pen. driving at the Frltrle from all sides, pumping bis machine gun as he drove. that-the German plane was downed. After a few breathless mo- ments. which seemed like hours to as, the big planef took a dip and Started down on what was to be the laet flight of It# two daring occu- pants Th# little Frenchm; 

German plane dropped about one hundred yards, going back aboat 2:30 a. m.   Wedneeday. September B—This the has been a great day for me. Went p to P 1. An artillery officer al- to go i i ob- 

llob was killed Instantly, and “Ool- dle.” as we called Sylvester, a In the back and right leg. W him at once to F , and be wae operated on at once. Is doing nice- ly now. Brought Bob’s body and are awaiting Instruct! the edge of the from headquarters aa to Interment, oods. We could see the 75’s Both boys were from Minneapolis, landing on the German trenches, i "Goldie” is 21, and Bob was only Took some line pictures of German 119. It Is now 9:45 p. m There Is shells falling short and landing In an awful artillery dual going on. The Man’s Land ” Kesrfoot. Coe. heavens light up wltti tbe gun flashes. :k and I then went down to the When the big French g< 

.Tordon hsd been stuck In a shell be deceived by any trlrk of the clever hole all ntsht. Shecured the aid of.blrdmen. followed them down some artillery men and horses at dlxty spirals, pumping his leaden daybreak and hauled them out. messengers of death "every time he Frldsv. Jnly 27. to Tuesday. Julv could bring his nose In.”  jnst the usual work three last;end. however, for we learned later that the pilot had been shot throurh tho neck, it was pitiful to are him vainly attempting to bring the craft right side up. Peck and I hiked over about three miles to the snot. The 1—Turned |fallen plane was surrounded by eol- to take Mr. Pesrce dlers and peasants all slashing and 

five daw. The German# Mew up an  .munition deoot at Verdun. We contd hear the big sheila going off. and our camp waa as light as day for a half hour. Wedneeday. Aurust ont out at !> 

•toMaarsnt on l 
!*? °» Bsrgun^,. ** *® ore the town. ■ondar, July 2—-Section !*> ■- I — DP to BOO M» golDg to tho Vo.™ Jr Hop, .. ■kiln “■t to k            •hr th, French llcotcoBot. V.m, lo to J  todor ond wo hod ..<1 th« ItcntcpBct ont to P 7. db t«Br!ng off Bouxonltw Dboot town In tho ofternoon [to koop tho monk on hit dny. I took th«r« wdb o Wrong (Icnoon Btturk tSroogh end eertired eome duo plo «d , ,.tm abDUI « lMJt dld . rtermen holmt rrom a ll»otenont nteht. T». rood, wore etrewi tore,: then did eome elaehlng on oor •Ulmer, a, i „„ f«gll0. "rocky.- tM* P- m. Ho woe roptorod at HIM with deed honwte. and I wen morbid own hook. I eorored a place ot the *■— 304, and one of onr boye broaffht »noogh to eneo a f-w olctor-o. Al- body with tba Iron rroee palntod on M(o In nhot tbrongh tho cheat I told „ a few de»d -"Idler., hot moet It. a control -Ire protector and tho him he would not need the helmet,„f them had hcon ramored. Onr ooet oil took cow. Wr th-n wont down whore ho woo going. .hag boon ehcllod end all ro.d. toed- t"« Odd and tooh plrtorca of tho Frtdav. Jotr 20—1 Jnet mlarod It lnr to It rek-d with «ro. Onr ho-e trench mechln. ae he had leaded In today. Wae coming beck from B  wore rer. hue. ell dor. Th- ll-n- tho nemo Held It wee Me tlret trtr- end had Jnnt gone tbrongh tho rll- tmt.nt end t rnnght a llttln a— thle tory. nod of ronr-o ho we. .cry hen. In la of F . when n German a.ta-L I" . h-t the wit -ae nothing, otg He -e-t nn end rare the crowd tor drooped four hombo. killing ten -oree then e bed he-d.rhe -a we an exMMttoa Olght IVreloned onr and wonndlng nineteen, w.ot herk get on- meek, on I- time Flee of rl-.-ree tonight, end they tamed ont the eoot The men had b-en h„e. were gn~d 1—t "IgM JW greet eating In a large tent. One of the1,.., Me|er down fr— n 1 with a homha landed entinre In front of It. Veeteher Wrr on Oe fm-t an.t r of The t-at looked like n eteve hot ’ I", him f*-e rood a otn-o of ' * --«s snrerlvM to a©** th® small hoi® »**© homh mafl® (about two fret In «rrri 

' ■ • •• i wa® lorimi in JJ-** Jn'y 3—Washed th tod drove oat to th® aviation -4 enlllerr echoole. Had dinner In r: *"h Wr. p—rce. onr oectlon r*J- Met the lleotenant later and 
Vetoewtev. Jnly g 7* » ator. on to T- * • (trine, min A„ r* « * large bouqne ». “■ ■« an off In 

Received or- —. Got awa English lady qnct for th® staff all th® rain - ress C about « p. m . and 
>»d a,E*#rM^ ,n Prtvst® hoases, k pA Bb* W®F®«t at ths Hotel d- • ln'1 ‘•haranagns flowed 

p ,S?r* h,d * «“ Tw.’J oerer eoe another. IW-, , s—Cot under war k |.._ r°T T——. Arrlrod tha-o tke ereeJi ?' Rv-r»thln« fine wit'- of tlrown'e err. her hearlnge. The lieu 

5ret line trench. Knrered the com- mnnlcattag trench 5:10. Walked all the drat line on "Dead Man', Hill" fHIll 304). The tfhella •ere coming In feat, and breaking all around on. Pock and 1 climbed orer .he trench and each look tire pi tnrea. The lent one we look canaht a ahell breaking about twenty yarda from ua. Wa Bopped and and Into the trench Joat aa the Frtt.len cot looaa at of with a machine gun. started back and had a hot old tlftie. ae the rtielle were aa thick ae Beaa 

are Bred oar little hut ahnkee. are nine men abort now, and thla make, the work eery at Iff We are free to Quit whooarer wa want, hot the bora are all game to atlck nntil the regular American eectloa gala to Uke oar place. German plane orer tonight, but hn tied a rot- ten ehot nod only plowed op the flelde. Thu radar. September 14—Peek and I went On doty Htla p. m Slept In the par. or rather Peck did. ae I waa arretching kleea all night. The dox'a back. Walked from P 1 Germane abetted B  today. They p 8. The roeda were being ahell-|m„„ b. trying to get the ''Fringe' We caught a rMe on an artlt- Hospital. Killed two and wounded tery -agon from P 2 to P 4. It waa aoreral. drawn by alx hornoe. Three men Friday. September 14—Went to P managed the horeee. and Peck work-1J The d  Germane are reading ed the brake,, aa the brakeman had ,onlt big one, la. Bob borled today.  killed a few momenta prertona -pf,a nor, who were aot on doty at- We went like the derll. and knocked tended the fnneml. orer tea kitchen wagone. fire and all. Tueaday. 8cpteml I neyer thought we would get out tl„„ WM rtted today Wa now hero allre The roada -era full of ahell w,r cmaa-a. and a eectloa holee, and nil aorta of ychlclea were elution. More than any ambulance going like mad. Dead horeea were auction eeer won plentiful. Finally reached P 4 and. Tueedar, October 2—Saw Are air had a bite and turned In. flghtn today. Two French plane, Friday. September 7—Went op to brought down. A German arta- p l to Join Peck. Hla car waa shot ,or drooped a bomb oo "Fringe- 

op teat night, tho ahclt bunting Hoapltal at B . Blew the end off abont ten feet from It He had been two bulldlnte. killed foor and la the wood a wltli enme arllllery- wounded aleyen Then turned hla Camo out and aaw the car’e machine gun looee. Six of oer boye condition, no atartod to clean It, The were In one of the rear ah-de. A ahell had blown the head off and piece of ahra-nel Mt Frank Kelly In covered the engine with mud. He the neck, end another In the knee, waa cleaning the carburetor when a Only lle-h wonndo. Beck ww ataod «bel| came In rloee by. A piece of |ng In the doorway. The concueelon ehrapnel went through hla rue maak blew him about ten f-et. but -he wae effilch waa hanging orer hla ehoul- nnhnrt. Can’t Imagine what fun der. He at nek on the Job. however, them can he shooting on hoanllala. nt aent -hoot 11-30 A—Irod J  3-30 |""d got tile old holler going. Th" Thl, brine- "■ nolo dale, and artll -lm" of t*-t ehA to me te-t. op. Peck and I "Medl-ne Chef' on ooet hae cited <im ron a neettv fate Idea of what nnnen i- - --> t« |nm fep (|—nr ..." ron in- Mm for a war rroee. Jordon and rend work the A—cHcno how haya ■ low the •" ’ Me —arte -lib aome Free-h o«l- B"ek h»T* alao haen riled, and 

ELECT NEW OFFICERS. 
At tha annual meeting bald Mon- day night. Court Wotchung. Daugh- ters of Isabolla, elected the follow- ing oncers: Grand regent, go Katfierlre Keenan, vice grand ra- gant. Mias llelan Regan: prophetess. Vice Margaret Connolly: historian. Mlaa Elaanor McCarthy: Bnanclal sec- retary, Mias Muriel Hepaor; lectur- er. Mlaa Helen Casey: treasurer. Mlaa Mary Wilson: monitor. Mrs. Ran Arnold: sentinel. Mlaa listen Deedy; organist. Mlaa Mary McCormack; Mrs. Mary Rally and Mrs. Bertha WUaoo. Reporta from tha commtttaaa showed tba organisation to be In ai- celleat condition. Tha coart hag been active recently la giving beneBt affairs for relief work and has made rangementa to cara for a Urge unbar of Plalnflold’a poor doriag Christmas time. 

31—fdift V- 

(Oter). l-rd"y. '‘Mrr* to t ® aviation. •I before i 
J»lr ?1—A*V©1 Mr. | j to arenr© irr tre"***' I ho»^ It ren h® #rrenr- ', r flm® In tM# «-re»r© !• , •p. Dreamt of flying *11 night. *nffj^ trt ®®®tt®n Tv® 

ov#f h®r®. W® h«v® re#fl 
. asm® mil® hot ,rtnV» *■ *f P»P woald *©» on® W® dr® |n ft.# »r«Hon rrea# k-reblnr ft.e «— »•-* n-Veg -« h„r© he'ore will h® f1® most famoqs section oat. h©t ♦*•# vr*»#* wa® evl- I--.,.- • fh* khbvib. tn tents If tMs Vreps t«n. H  canaot be ftenfl© Irenrenf of |*© «t*nnftnn. Tf •fx. • * -••v »»«• “n©««v** d#re ®*n®h wore® than th® roada b*v® i« no »M «oh aa t*«s ®dlfow «f —<•. ”—!<•» f—ff»s”-d three la»t thre® nights, as th# t>*a rMrego ffvthon® #rem# »o fhtnk. 

rwn-«4 #11 day. To reed i® German* h*v® been taking reprisal Rnongfc to *ay. it Is d dangoron# 

The Cold Winds 
do Blow 
a ND when they Mow, they 
' blow hardest in the surly morning when you’rs leaving 

your snug home for husineao—or 
perhaps to shop. 

Fortify yourself, at hrrakfast, 
with a cup of Van Dvk’i Duchoa 
coff-s. It will make you glow in- 
side. 

DUCHESS COFFEE 
30c lb. 

VAN DYK 
168 EAST FRONT STREET. 



A Checking Account
For -Your Wife . . . .

A woman finds it a great convenience and saving of time and carfare to

pay her bills by check. A Checking Account with as will prove an ac-

ceptable Christmas Gift.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
PLAINFIELD, If. J.

USE OUR TIME NOW!
Now is the time to let us put more miles into your oltl
fires. That little cut needs attention. A good sei-tion
will put many miles in that discarded tire.

Put a reliner in that shoe with the cracked canvas and
wear all the rubber off the tread. We guarantee oar
work to Outlast balance of tire.
'Phone us or drop a line. Ŷe will call lor and reiurn
your tires and tubes without extra charge.
Weed and Rid-O-Skid Non-Skid Chains for pleasure cars
and trucks. We also repair chains.
Johnson's Non-Preezr-, Thermite and P.vro Denatured
Alcohol. .

Tours Tor Service AU the Time

Plainfield Auto Tire Co.
407 WATCHUNG AVB. 'Phone 1980

Quality Coal
•Phone 977

and Get It

Boke, Runyon Co.
Established 1117

Park at NortJi A i m *
Coal. Loinber f

HARVEY R.UNBARGER
REAL ESTATE and

1NSTOANCE

197 NOBTH AVE.
•Phone 955.

Weed Chains Free

P. G. Allen,
•AINTIKG A CONTRACTING

Lft me figure on that
next job.

415 W . Second St. \i

New Tube Free
With Every

Diamond Tire
Purchased From Us We Will Give

Two Weed Tire Chains
OR A

NEW TUBE
This is strictly a cash over the counter proposition

and we reserve the right to withdraw the offer without
notice.

Newark Auto Supply Co.
3O4 W. Front St.

OPEN EVENINGS PHONB 1301.

A FIVE SEASONS WHY

Y YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOULD BE A

:| New Edison Phonograph

1. Because if • is the latest and greatest triumph of
the might genius of its inventor, Thomas A. Edison.

2. Because it U the only Phonograph whose tone the
music critics unanimously declare cannot he diitinguUJied
from the living tone of the artist.

3. Because the music is transmitted through • per-
manent diamond instead of needles that must be «n-
Rtantly changed.

4. Because it plays all other records and plays thin
••• better through its superior acoustics,
• >
»*• 5. Because when you have invested your money for
•*• art Edison it will pay daily dividends in pleasure and eul-
& ture for all time.

These wonderful instruments sold on easy terms.
Pay for Records now. Firflt payment in January.

•Phone S64-W

VOGEL & BRIGGS '
DIAMOND DISC STUDIO

:IKi W. FRONT ST. Tel. SOHQ. Opp. FirM M. K. Ch

Save Your Dimes
for a KODAK. The new Kodak Bank

System will show you how

PAUL R. COLUER, Film SpedaKit
•Phone S 1 l54.1B6E.Front St.

WINES

SPIRITS - LIQUEURS
FOR .CHRISTMAS

Superior vintages at lowest market prices. •

Our experience is an asset—let us advise you.

B A L L A N T I N E ' S NEWARK ALEy

"Get the Three-Ring Trade-Mark''

E A S T E R N B O T T L I N G 0 0.

2nd Street and Central Avenue

Tel. 190 Plainfield Prompt Deliv

Don't Buy a Gas
Range or tireless

Cooker

THE WONDERFUL
CHAMBERS' FIRELES8

GAS RANGE

Cine in nndlHi us explain!
Cornices. Sfcytigbti, NJii-el
M.-iul Work'. Metal Ceil-
injp!. Sewer and Water
Connections and Gas Fit-
tins.

W1NN & HIGGINS
Inc.

Plumbing. Heating,
Tinning

Open Evening until 9-.00
'Phone 613.

Gib,son's
RYE WHISKEY

E. C WESCOTT

WE BUY
MACHINERY—MOTORS

BOILBRS, Etc -

MAKE YOUR XMAS DINNER COMPLETE
By Eating

Barnard's Bread
ASK YOUE GKOCER,

R. H. BARNARD
BAKER AND CATERER.

WOODHULL A MARTIN BUILDING

PLAINFIELD SAVINGS BANK

EAT AT

Ahern'sRestaurant
For HOJfE COOKING

Cleanliness, Quick to™.
and the Be*

Regular Dinner
35c

Or MEALS TO ORDER.
.HERN'S, 119 forth kn

Granite and Marble
Worb
wut 7*v w«* 4m

110 EAST FRONT STREET PLAINFIELD, N. J.

ILANTAcoiN- Send Your Car Here
when it shows the least need of*
tention. We are amply eqaipprf

ith facilities and skill to mtb
| any and all kinds of repairs •

,ny kind of car. Dont wart ft»
i the damage to become ierio*
I Such s delay may have very **'

lus results.

Enroll Now in Our 1918 CHRISTMAS CLUB
5 C l P $6350 O

CHRSTMAS CLUB
5 f C l a * s P a y » $63.50 Other Classes Pay $12.50, $25.00, $50.00, $100.00 and up

Tile latest unproved method of payment using the coupon system.

•

CLINE'S Garage
1.18-I4O EAST 9EOOM> 8TRB»»

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Chas. L. Stanley
'Phone 928

JOT EAST FROST 8TRBMT

FlonJ Arti*
Cann*cUoiu WItb **

PlorUU ID OIU« of 0. »

A Checking Account 

For -Your Wife .... 

A woman finds it a great convenience and saving of time and carfare to 
pay her bills by check. A Checking Account with os will prove an ac- 
ceptable Christmas Gift. 

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
PLAINTULD, ». J. 

HARVEY R.UNBARGER 
REAL ESTATE and 

INSURANCE 
197 NORTH AVE 

'Phone 985. 

USE OUR TIME NOW! Quality Coal 

Now i» the time to let iu put more mile, into your old 
tire*. That little cut needs ottention. A good section 
will put many miles in that discarded tire. 
Put a reliner in that shoe with the cracked canvas and 
wear all the rubber oil the tread. We guarantee our 
work to outlast balance of tire. 
•Phone os or drop a line. We will call for and return 
yonr tires and tubes without extra charge. 
Weed and Rid-O-Skid Non-Skid Chains for pleasure ears 
and trucks. We alao repair chains. 
Johnson's Non-Preexe, Thermite and l*vro Denatured 
Alcohol. . 

Yours For Service All the Time 

Plainfield Auto Tire Co. 
407 WATCHUNG AVE. Phone 1988 

WINES 

SPIRITS - LIQUEURS 
KOR CHRISTMAS 

Superior vintages at lowest market pliers. 

Our experience is an asset—let us advise you. 
BALLANTINE’S NEWARK ALES 

"Get the Three-Uing Trade-Mark." 

EASTERN BOTTLING 00 
2nd Street and Central Avenue 

Tel. 190 Plainfield Prompt Deliveries 

’Phone 977 
and Get It 

Boice, Runyon Go. 
Ettabliantd 1117 

Part at North Atmm 
OmJ. Lamhrr mmd Mm—' 

P. G. Allen, 
PAINTINO A CONTRA CTDf 0 

Ut me fitfure oo that oeit job. 

415 W. Second St. Phone 264-W 

Weed Chains Free 
—OR— 

New Tube Free 

With Every 

Diamond Tire 
Purchased From Us W. Will Give 

Two Weed Tire Chains 

OR A 

NEW TUBE 
This is Strictly a cash over the counter proposition 

and we reserve the right to withdraw the offer without 
notice. 

Newark Auto Supply Co. 
304 W. Front St. 

OPEN EVENINGS PHONE 1301. 
?ww\w\v\vv\xxvtewv'wwvt'vxx\v\\w«vrt«\\\e 

1. Because it.ia the latest and greatest triumph ef 
the might genius of its inventor. Thomas A. Edison. 

2. Because it is the only Phonograph whose tone the 
music critics unanimously declare cannot be distingukkad 
from the living tone of the artist. 

a. Because the music is transmitted through • par. 
influent diamond instead of needles that must be eoa- Ntantly changed. 

4. Because it plays all other records and plays then 
better through its superior acoustics. 

5. Because when you have invested your money far 
an Edison it wijl pay daily dividends in pleasure and cul- 
ture for all time. 

These wonderful instrument* sold on easy terms. 
Pay for Records now. First payment in January. 

VOGEL & BRIGGS * 
DIAMOND DISC STUDIO 

310 W. FRONT BT. T* SMO. Opp. fW JC g I 

Save Your Dimes 
for a KODAK. The new Kodak Bank 

System will show you How 
PAUL R. COLLIER, Film Special* 

184. IBS E. Front St 

Don’t Buy a Gas 
Range or Fireless 

Cooker untilyou hmv v«*n 
THE WONDERFUL 

CnAMBERS’ FIRELES8 
GAS RANGE 

Cooks with ims turned off Come in and Iff us explain. Cornices. Skyljidifs, Sheet Mslal Work. Metal Ceil- 
ing*. Sewer and Wstrr Connection* ajid Gas Fit- ting. 
WINN & HIGGINS Inc. 

Plumbing. Resting. Tinning 
Open Evenings until 9 00 

'Phon. 613. 

Gibsons 
RYE WHISKEY 
E. C. WESCOTT 

WE BUY 

MAKE YOUR XMAS DINNER COMPLETE 
By Eating 

Barnard’s Bread 
ASK YOUR GROCER. 

WWWVYVYW 
1 

R. H. BARNARD 
BAKER AND CATERER. 

WOODHULL A MARTIN BUILDING 

BAT AT 
Ahern’s Restaurant 

For HOMS COOKING Cleanliness. Quick fari* and the Baal 
Regular Dinner 

35c 
Or MEALS TO ORDER 

.HERN'S. m North Asa 
Granite and Marble 

Works 
U 7W wist )iu 1 

>€*t. si prist. that an a*. 

JOHN J. BROWN 
4TM AMD Riomon HI 

Tim 1M U II 4 

PLAINFIELD SAVINGS BANK 
110 EAST FRONT STREET PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

2 

Enroll Now in Our 1918 CHRISTMAS CLUB 

* ^ ,5C ClaS* Pay* 563,50 °ther Classes Pay $12.50, $25.00, $50.00, $100.00 and up Everybody ii tnviud to take sdvanUg. of this e.ay and aenaibl, pian to save money. lh. fir.t deposit make yon s member. There are no extra charge, o^e xpenna 
The latest improved method of payment using the coupon system. •*p*n**a 

Send Your Car Here 
when it ehowe the least seed oIA lentiou. We are amply equipp4 
with facilities and .kill to t 
any and til kinds of repairs • 
any kind of car. Don't wait *» 

j the damage to become eet 
\ Such ■ delay may have very ■ results. 

CLINE’S Garage 
JOHN R. CLINK, rm. 

I.lt-iao F 1ST KHOOMt STR*B 

FLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCOAEIONS 

Chas. L Stanley 
'(•bos. KM * 

ISP FAST FHO.YT ««■' 
OntNW: Ho.U> sad lahJ 

•dfcoo Fm* ot Glass. T*—• 
Floral Designs by Floral ArtiHa T*l#*r*pJ> Connections Wit* k* LmuUos Florists In GttJns of 0. * 


